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All-Idaho Farm 
Council Formed 
At Session Here

The Idaho Afrriculturnl council, rated potentially the 
atrongcst organizntion o f  its typo In the state, and one that 
will "speak authoritatively fo r  Idaho fanners,”  elected tern* 
porarj- officers here yesterday, and officials o f  16 teadinR 
farm  aHsociatlons returning to their headquarters last niffht 
______________________ _:—  with plan.-i to make the council

Jui-y Asserts 
Accident Was 

Unavoidable
GLENNS FETIRV. Sept. M — A 

coroncr’a Jury. hwUly summonctl 
al 1 a. m. today, pronounccd "un- 
avoldiiblc" an ftutoroobllo uccldent 
nfiir Kina Kill last nl8l>l In which 
Chnrlea R. ncdeye. 70. Wnba.ih. 
Ind, u-M atniclc and draseed M 
feet, to die InsUntly of a frac
tured itkull.

When the fatnllly occurrcd about 
1:45 p. m. rrldny. Redeye was 
BUndlnB on a utralRhl sueuh  of 
U. S. highway 30 about two miles 
c.ut of King Hill, near a car In 
uhlch he had been rldlns whlcl> 
hnd been puahed oulo the nouth 
Bhoulder of the road In a previous 
jnlaUap.

As the death-deallnK vchlcle. 
driven ewtward by Wllllom Ken
neth Mitchell. Montrose. Calif., bore 
down oti the five men at the .■wcne 
of the initial wreck, three of them 
moved aside. D.ile D. Darlsh. BoL-se, 
driver of one of the ortslnal .nina.Mj- 
ed earn, waa grazed but unhurt and 
nedeye was kilted.

Death came as a result of an •'ac
cident unavoidable due to the fact 
that there were no flarca out at 
the time It happened,”  the Jury 
decided at the earb' Inquest culled 
by PhUo T. Orcen, Elmore county 
coroncr.

Although a lo*mlnut« railroad- 
tiT>o flare was placed on the road 
after can  driven by Parlsli and C. 
A. Redeye, Qoodlns. brother of tho 
dead man. had collided earlier. It 
had burned Itoelf out by the time 
Mitchell came alonff. Elmore Coun
ty Sheriff C. n . (Dow Love, de
clared tonlRht.

'TestUylne al 
r->»J.'n;urU'd J&PeA.-Iq,:::. 
ciitlDK atlomey of Elmore county. 
wer« Parti. C. A. Redeye: Sheriff 
Love, two Boise t?i!ck-drlvcra who 
had stopped to help, the examlnInK 

<Conllsa>J r>(« «. Celsmn 4)

Truman Vows 
Wallace Tails 
Not Endorsed

WASIIINOTON. Sept. U  <,?>— 
President Truman today disavowed 
any endorsement of Uie substanec 
of Secretao’ Wallace’s controversial 
foreign policy *i>e©ch. explaining In, 
a formal statement that when ho 
said he had approved tho speech 5i 
meant to say only that he approved 
Wallace's right to deliver tU

•There has been no change In the 
established foregln policy of our 
govemment,^’ the Pre.ildent told 
worid which had been debatli .. 
wlieUier hLi staled approval meant 
drastic revision of American policy 
toward Ru-ula and Britain.

Summons Reporter!
Mr. Tniman iwued today's brief 

commcnt through the unusual pro
cedure .of summoning reporters to 
his White H ou « office. He read the 
alatement and Kald "that'a all.̂ ' 
There were no questions, The atate- 

. meat aa ld ;...................  .................
••Tljere has been a natural mis

understanding rcRurdlng the an
swer I made to a question asked at 
the press conference on Thursday, 
Sept. 13, with reference to the 
speech of the secretary of commerce 
delivered In New York later Umt 
aay. The question was answered ex
temporaneously and m answer did 
not conve the thought that I  ln> 
tended It to eonve.

Wrong Inlentiott
•'It was my Intention to expres:. 

tlie tliought that 1 approved tho 
rlBht of Uie aecretary of commerce 
to deliver tlie speech. I  did not tn» 
tend to Indicate tliat I approved the 
speech as constituting a atatement 
of the foreign policy c f  this coun- 
Uy.

•There has. been no change In the 
etabllahed foreign policy of ou; 
government There will be no signi
ficant change In that policy with- 
out dlw:usslon a n d  conference 

.among the President, tho secrcUry 
of itat« and oongreulonal leaden.’*

Stassen Endorsed 
As ’48 Candidate

MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. M WV-Tlie 
Minnesota Republican atate con- 
wntlon today unanimously endon- 
ed former Oov. Harold E. Stassen oa 
a candidate for Prr.ildent In 1C4S.

•'On his record as a leader In 
public affairs and as a atate.'man 
with a clear understanding of the 
national and world probIem.<i o f  to- 
d.\y." tlie resolution said, ••Harold 
E  Stassen la preeminently qualified 
to lead the Republican party as Its 
candidate and the country aa Ita 
President, and we respectfully urge 
that all passible steps be taken to 
achieve hU nomination and ejection 

•as P ^ ldent of the United Statea In

. Staista vu , o o l preaent.

permanent.
The leading lights o f  Idaho recla

mation, cooperative, wool growen. 
livestock, dairy products, ewine pro
ducers. bean growers warehoaie- 
men, cattlemen, beet growen, po
tato growen, potato and onion 
shippers, dalr '̂men■s and pea grow
ers associations, plua the F̂ arm 
bureau, the state Orange and U. S. 
forest service, convened In Twin 
FalU.

Temporary leaders elected were 
Ben Johnson. Preston, attorney and 
former, president; N. V. Sharp, 
Flier. pre.ildent of the Idalio Slate 
Reclamation association, vice-presi
dent. and John Webb, Pocatello, 
aecretary.

Tlie 10 organliatlona which were 
represented at a meetinit In the 
Park hotel repre-sent "GO to 70 per 
cent of the stale'® population," ex
plained Johnson.

"Once organlied. the council la 
capable of being a united front for 
farmers, giving UjIs ffroup aa much 
strength as labor, capital or any 
other organized unit.”

The delegatea pofjied on by-Iiiws 
of Uie council, which are to be aent 
to the participatlnR organisations 
for approval or amendment.

One of the pointa In the coun
cil’s preamble state.*! Uiat the coun
cil Li "opposed to the federalization 
of our natural resources, as well as 
the natlonallilng of tnduatry."

•The purpose of the council." ex
plained Johnson, '•ta to unify the 
slaters exLitlng agricultural organ
ization leaden Into a group to act 
aa a coordlnaUng unit on agricul
tural policy."

It la not intended to duplicate 
any organization, but to multiply 
the force and strength of the sep
arate farm ontanlzatloas, he said.

<C*ntlna«4 an Pir* 3. Calann l>

End Believed 
Njear-aailuge 
Ship Walkout
By The - - -

A confcren.. . .  ...... ........
MariUms union leaders and slilp- 
ownera in New"York City adjourned 
iMt night wlUiout reaching a wage- 
work sffreemcnt. but a spokesman 
for the owners said •'some progresa 
hM been made" and maritime circles 
indicated the nation's vast shlppmg 
strike was nearing an end.

The spokenraan was Frank J. Tay
lor. head of the American Merchant 
Marine ln.4tltute. who led the own
ers' nenlotiallng committee. The 
conference was scheduled to resume 
at 10 a. m. (ECT) today.

AFL r.mU Strilce
APL seamen, who began the In- 

dustry-crlppllng walkout Sept. 8. 
had abandoned tlielr picket signs 
and were preparing to man their 
\-e.wLi. but CIO sailors continued

“Star” of Ail- Show Here Monday

ThU U the P-80 “ Shootlnr Star" to appear over Hie Twin Fall* municipal airport Monday aflemoon i 
demonstration sponiortd by the local civil air patrol squadrDn. The plane will bun the field at GOO mil 
air demonstration niUt photo-staff encraTlnc)

Bi'itish Move 
To End Reds’ 
Housing Plan

LONDON. Sept. H (-'n — Five 
prominent members of the com
munist party were arresterd toniglit 
In n crackdown on •'luxury tquat- 
ters" as the government acted to; 
halt the spreading communist-dl-' 
rected campaign. j

The arrests followed quickly al 
government statement deplorliiK 
••violence and lawlessness" and In 
structlng municipal officials li 
England and Wales to guard again.-, 
further seizures of nparUnents anc 
other properties by homeleii faml-

600-MPH Jet Ship Ready 
To Buzz Airport Monday

A P-eo “ ShootlnK Star'' traveling so fast that It would reach Jerome 
00 seconda after poa.-.lng over Twin Pulls—that’s one of the thrills await
ing spectators at the U. 8. army oir forces show to appear Monday after-- 
noon at tho municipal airport under auspices of the Ts’ln FalU civil 
air patrol squadron.

rlke.
Tlie CIO men. dCflVandlng the 

.'.nme wages grunted to AFL mari
time workers, picketed h.irbors or. 
the nation's three coasts. Tlie lines 
were croiied In al least two In- 
.nances byAFLmen.

About 30 AFL longshoremen walk
ed through a CIO line at a New 
York pier to unload p.-vviengcr hand 
lURvage from Uie liner Washington. 
NMU headquarter.i. however, said 
the strike was 100 per cent effec
tive. - ------  •..............................

C re» Picket Llne<
In Norfolk, Va.. AFL Intematlon 

al Longsliorcmen’fl a a s o c l a t l o j .  
membera returned to their Jobs. 
cros.ilng CIO barrler.i. Offlclali of 
the AFL sailor unions had said 
their men would re.ipect the CIO 
lines.

In Washington, government offl- 
clati said they were Informed that 
Uie CIO unions were asking for the 
same wage scalea granted AFL men 
but final settlement was delayed by 
an attempt by Vincent J. Malone of 
the Weal Coast Flremen'a union (in
dependent) to reduce the spread be
tween eaat and weal coast scales. 
The flremen'a union la aasoclated 
with six CIO UDlons In the commit
tee for maritime unity.

Albanian, Greek 
Guards in Battle

A'niENS, Sept.- i t  (4V-The presa 
ministry said Umlght that Albanian 
border guards fired on Greek guards 
last week and later cros.ied the 
Greek frontier before withdrawing 
under fire.

A ministry announcement said 
'Albanian border guards opened fire 
m  Greek guards on Sept. 8, On 
Sept. 9 the Albanian contUigent 
took poslUona opposite the Greek 
border guards and opened fire with 
automaUc weapons from four dlf- 
fercnfpolnts."

tJie report conUnued. 
the Albanian contingent entered 

Greek territory to a depth of «  
meten (about 45 yards) but wlUi* 
drew when fired at.

-Before opening fire, the Alban- 
Ians, using loud speakers. utUred 
Insulia -against Greeco and fired 
smoke mlssllca which burst near our 
suarda. Albanian losaea are un
known. One of our men was iUghtly 
Injured.- ^

Leaden Chanted.
All five communist leaders wc 

charged with "conspiring, togeili 
with other persona to Incite persons 
to trespa-w on property, and 
and abet and direct such trespass 
against the peace." All were granted 
ball and released for hearing In 
maKlstrate’s court Monday.

The buildings Invaded for the 
man part were vacant and In pro
cess of rtdecorotlon after their 
wartime use by the Bovemment.

Calls for Action 
Calling for "action against squat- 

ters,'' minister , of health Emeat 
Bevan In i.letter to local authori
ties ordered '.'.lem to keep all prem
ises locked.

More than IJOO men. women and 
children have moved Into comman
deered luxury apartment buildings 
In London during the last week In 
an organized campaign. Before that, 
several Uiousand squatters hud 
moved Into vacant military or work 
eampa and other buildings In Brit
ain and Scotland In an unorganized 
movement.

Scions Plead 
For Support 

Of U.S. Plan
PARIS, Sept. 14 M-) — Tlie two 

Senate advl.iers of the U. S. peacc 
conference delegation pleaded to
day for united American supjwt 
of Uie foreign policy oullined by 
Secretarj- of Stale Byrnc.i.

In formal statements obviously 
directed at the New York tpccch 
In which Secretarj" of Commerce 
Henry Wallace advocated sphcrc.i 
if Influence. Sen. Tom Connally. 
5., Tex., declared there should be 
10 bickering at home while the 

delegates alrove for iwaee. and Sen. 
Arthur H. Vandenberg. R.. Mich,, 
said doubt had been ca.-.i on the 
unity. and authorlljv of American 
foreign policy. >•

Connolly's statement wa.n l.v%ued 
tonight without knowledRe that 
President Truman hod told a Wimli- 
Ington news conference there was 
no change In establLihed American 
foreign policy and that liLi “ en
dorsement" of Wallace’s speech re
sulted from a mLiundenitandlng.

Connally, chairman of the senate 
foreign relations committee, said 
that “If the United States la to 
speak with a penuaalve and Influ- 
enUal voice In the peace conference, 
there must be no division behind 
the Jlnea.“

A few hours before this Vanden- 
bers had Issued a atatement which 
aald •'we can only cooperate with 
-ne aecretary of state at a time."

The American policy outlined by 
Byrnes has been to support Britain 
and work with her on most of Uie 
Issues that have arisen here. This 
had led to American-Soviet clashes, 
and thus the -Impression that the 
President had endoned a diamet
rically opposed policy had struck 
the delegaUon like a Uiunderbolt.

Arkansas Hotel 
Fire Claims One

HOT SPRINGS. Ark., Sept. H m  
—Tho Great Northern hotel, a 75- 
room structure, was destroyed by 
fire early today with one death and 
serioua Injury.  ̂to at least 10 other 
persona.

John Balma. 31, of DeUoit, died In
hospital of Injuries received when 

he feU to the pavement as firemen 
raised a Udder to rescue him.

Many othen escaped by fleeing 
down eorrldon or Jumping from 
windows and ledges Into fire nets.

The flamea. dlscorered by a hotel 
porter. |sveied--the K>-year-old.- 
Uirec-8t«r>- structure whlcli waa a 
laodmark la  Hoi Sprtoja.

The show, featuring 14 of the 
utest In combat aircraft, will Mart 
it 1 p. m.. with gates opcnlni; al 
loon. according to George N. Tay

lor, commander of the squadron.
While here to map final deUilla 

for tho show. Col. Chester C. Cox. 
a veteran of the eighth air force 
and commander o f  the new air 
transport command air dcinonalra- 
tlon unit which will appear, pro
vided some Interesting data on the 
event.

The unit, baaed at Mcmphla. 
Tenn.. Is comiwied of hand-picked 
per. ônnel from combat unlt.i. Tlie 
138 memben have accumulated flOO 
awards while in action. Two Ida
hoans are Included In Uie Kroup. 
Tliey are Flnt Lieut, Myron Cham
berlain. Boise, who Is an eighth air 
force veteran, and T/Sgt. Charles 
A. Barr, a veteran of the SpanLih 
civil war, who abo fought ^|ih 
the “flying tigers. '̂ He Li now a B- 
20 engineer.

Planes to appear Include, besides

the P-flO, the B-M. P-51, A-20. 
C-54 and the C-<7. "nie P-60 will 
buzz tho field at OOO miles an h . ..

Due to Inadequacies of runways 
at the airport, the cnUre show will 
bo an aerial display, except for Uie 
C-54 and C-47. which will bt able 
to land. Demonstrailons will include 
close combat formation flying, 
simulated attacks on B-30's by P- 
flO's and P-51'a, atraflng and other 
displays.

The Ttt-ln Falla appearance will 
be the third for Uie stale, aa well 
aa the air demonstration unit. a.i 
the only prior api>earancca will be 
at Bol.ie and Pocatello.

•Tlic prtmar>- purpcoe of the air 
demonatratlon unit Is tA familiar
ize the American public with the 
preaent and future of the army air 
forcca," commented Col. Cox,."and 
we hope thal as many resldenta o: 
Magic Valley aa paislble take ad- 
vantage of Uiis opportunity to aei 
their air force In action.'*

Severe Meat Deiarth 
Spreads Across U.S.

By Tlie Associated Prcfs
A .severe meat .shortage extended from coa-st to const 

yeaterday and even the moat optimistic predictions placed 
sab.stantial relief still several weeks away.

OPA Chief Paul Porter, promi.sing that meat price ceil- 
ing.i would be retained, predicted aupplica would be "fa irly 
good after we get over the hump o f  the next Kix or eight 
_____________________________ , wcel^H."

FLASHES of 
LIFE

HOUSING 
BEND. Ore.. Sept. H -T h e  Dalle: 

California highway, major Inland 
route between the Pacific norlhweat 
and California, was blocked for 
hours by a hour.e.

A two-story house complete 
chimney and made-up bed was 
Ing moved aloni; Uir highway to 
another town when It fell from 
trailer and coll.iived.

CINCH 
OKLAHOMA C m ',  6epl l i . -  

task for 
first week

Playlnff hookey 
Oklahoma City kids tli 

f school,
The automobile.-! of .Mrs. Bessie 

Bams, chief attendanci- officer, and 
all of her five field worker; 
the gamge for rrpalr.-i.

Next week, however, the truancy 
corps will be rolling

WINDV
PEORIA. 111.. Sept- 14—Thomas 

Dwyer's »155 apparently la gone 
with the wind.

Dwyer had *210 in his bank book, 
which fell out of lils pocket. A gust 
of wind sent bllLi fluttering along 
the street. Three boj-s scooped up 
W5 and returned It to Dwyer. But 
he never found the rest of the 
money—»I55.

Hurricane Slides 
Past Coast Area

BOSTON. Sept. 14 (/T) — Coastal 
New England, alive to the destruc- 
Uve pottslblllUes of Iroplcal hurri- 
canea since 580 persons died In one 
eight yean ago,  ̂watched alert to
night aa a new atorm apparenUy 
slid safely past Nantucket—"well 
off Uie New England coast."

As the navy evacuated planea In
land and police forces were sum
moned to extra duty, the weather 
bureau reported at 10 p. m. <EST) 
that the storm “at present seems 
to be showing signs of losing In
tensity."
' It said the Kann—at that time 
300 miles eaat southeast o f  Nan
tucket island—waa continuing to 
move noriheut at about 30 mUes 

hour, but gale winds could be 
expected In * lhe~T4aiituckct 'and 
Cape Cod area tonight, accom- 
no^ed by. iimKiiBiiy higti tides.

Ralph HeL'.lein, president of the 
biK C IO  - Dnited Pncklnghouae 
Workers of Amcrlca union, predict 
ed that meat output would remain 
low for "several weeks ahead"' and 
added that “ Uie removal of price 
control at IhLi Ume cannot change 
the nltuatlon.'*

Rush Blamed 
Both, Porter and HeL<teln blamed 

Uie meat shortage on Uie abnor
mally hea -̂y rush of livestock to 
market when price controls were 
off In July and Augu.it.

Wlien receipts begin to pick up. 
Porter added in his weekly radio 
dlscaislon of food and price mat
ters, "the niuch-publlclred 'meat 
famine’  will be dLiclosed for the Ir- 
rr.iDonslbie-rumor that It la."

Helsteln blamed th e  current 
shortage on what he termed a "buy
ing strike'' by packen before the 
expiration of OPA controls and the 
price control holiday.

Asks RegQlaUon 
Hr urr;ed Uiat the federal govern

ment rci;ulate Ihn meat liidiwlry aa 
"ii public ntlllty" to "Insure rea
sonable profits to Uie packen. rea
sonable prlcea to the conaumer and 
producer and Joba to the workera."

"It Li clear that the meat truat 
needs more regulaUon—not lesa." 
he added.

He aLio contended the meat 
ahorlagca occiu’ during current 
wage negoUftUona between th e  
paeken and unions was "so  mere 
coincidence."

Sorry, Not Yet
No. they haven't arrived yeU
The Atioclaled Pres.i al Boise 

informed the Tlmes-Newa Sat
urday aflemoon that two Usta 
of lucky hunten winning per- 
mlta for the Minidoka deer 
hunts were mailed from Bolao 
Friday night, but the llata failed 
to arrive.

An employe of the postofflco 
checked a bauh of mall arriv
ing late laat night hut there waa 
no malt ft«m the game depart
ment.

I f  the luia arrive In time to bo 
set In type, one or both wUl be 
run In Monday's edlUon of Uie 
Timca-Newa. All applicants In 
the Albion dlvlaloa of the hunt 
were autoaartlcaUy granted per
mit# aa leaa than 400 appileaUons 
were received. Director James 
Beck of the game department 
said permit* would be granted 
for thff Alhlww 
permits had been granted.

27 New Plane 
Records Made 

By Air Force
WASHINGTON. Sept. 14 (-T)—De

termined to make a new entry on 
every line In avlallon's record book, 
tho army air forces haa set 21 marks 
thla year and la irj'lng for more.

The AAF Issued a summary of 
eight monUi's achievement today 
and said U will conllnue "unUl Uie 
United Slates holds every Import
ant aviation record pawlble to at
tain with prticnl equipment,"

Four Type* U.ed
Only four types of aircraft wer« 

used—The Boelnt: B-20 Superfort
ress. Uie Lockheed P-80 Shooting 
Star, the Douglas A-28 Invader and 
the Sikorsky R-5 helicopter.

Of the 27 new mark.1. nine previ
ously were held In the United State.i 
(five by Uie AAF>; seven were held 
In Germany, five In Italy, three In 
Russia, one In France and Uiree • 
open with no official entry.

The air forces noted that It had 
set an additional mark In December, 
Uie 4S0 miles an hour transconti
nental cra-.ilng by Col. Clarence S. 
Irvine In his U-29 •■Dreamboat."

However. II did not menUon that 
In'lne and the plane are now in 
Hawaii ready for a transpolar flight 
of 10.300 miles to Cairo, Egypt,
1. -Holds B«eonl

The same plane holds the prea- 
ent woria airline distance record of 
8.198 miles act laat year In a Guam 
-to Washington flight.

Tlie AAF also omllted menUon of 
Ita current effort to smash tho 
world speed mark wlih a Republican 
P-84 Thunderjet at Muroc. Calif. 
Trial runs have been underway for 
week.1.

TJie DrltLih. who put Uie record 
ut COO miles an hour last fall, have 
Ju.ll filed a new record claim of 
CIO. Doth marks were made with 
Gloster Meteor iwo-englne Jets.

Bids Soar at 
4-H’s Auction; 

Rodeo Closes
(Plclures on pa «a  5, 0 and 11) 

FII.ER. Sept. 14 — An estimated 
crowd of 8,000 people Jammed tho 
Flier folrground.1 for the concluding 
day of the annual Tivln Falls county 

to waUh the rodeo flnaLl. a 4-H 
r bring <0 cents In the auction 

ring and a girl, Shirley Anderson. 
Wendell, take top honon for the 
best dalrj- project at the dbtrlct 4-H 
fair.

Claude Morrb. (Tliandler. Arlr.. 
Jimmy Haien. Tucson. Arlr.. and 
Frank Finley. Phoenix, Arlz., took 
top honors In the flnaU of the 
rodeo. In which Lnrry Finley. Phoe
nix. broke hla foot In the bronc rid
ing contcsl. only to return a half 
hour later and attempt'to get Into 
the money In the bulldogglng.

M i« Andenon won a Jeney calf 
for the be.it dairy project in the dis
trict, an award Ujat la tradlUonally 

on by a boy.
J. Ferlle, Burley 4-H youUi. outbid 

all prospeeUve purchaaen to buy 
back his own steer for 40 ccnts a 
pound at Uie district 4-H aucUon In 
which about M steers were sold, 
bringing an average price of 35 cents 
a pound, according to W. O. (Bill) 
Priest, county club agent. Top for 
steer waa 31 centj), while sheep and 
lambs brought an average of 90 
cenla a pound.

Tommy Calleri. Jcrcrae. mode Uie 
best haul of Uie day, though. His 
ateer waa purchased by a Twin Palls 
bank and turned back to Uie youth, 
who resold It to the Blackfoot Llve- 
atock eomml.islon. The tran.taetlon 
brought him 55 eentA a^pound.

Thomas C. Parks, fair aecretary- 
manager, said Uiat no accurate 
check on attendance at the fair 
Saturday was available a.i the gate 
was open. The crowd was estimated 
at 8.000. bringing to 30,000 tho total 
four-dsy attendance.

Annooaeer Wlas 
Jimmy Hazen. the rodeo announc- 
•, took flnt In the bareback riding 

finals; Prank Finley won the saddle 
bronc crown; Claude Morris won 
the bulldogglng finals: Pud Adair. 
Wlckenburg, Arle.. took the calf 
roping honors, and Paurel Ivea, Cal
gary-. Canada, won the buUrldlng 
flnaU.

But Test Reynolds, the rodeo 
down, was not to be outdone either. 
He finished In a ' Ue with Frank 
Finley for fourth place In the bare- i 
■back' finals. *■-

Gooding county livestock Judging 
iC«aUaa«4 a  C u« 1. C»luu U

Red Insists 
On Soviet’s 
Veto Rights

PARIS, Sept. 14 (/P)—Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov, 
.said today that efforts to repudiate tho right o f  veto In tho 
U. N. security council should be rejected “ as nn attempt to 
prepare a new war”  and warned that "It would be dangerous 
to ignore tho Soviet Union”  i f  the United Nations want pcocc.

Proposing "a  Soviet system o f democracy”  for Trieste, 
Molotov made this statement after Auatralia charged yester
day that the security council wam infit to administer Trieste 
and had fallen “ into disrepute”  through “ arbitrary, Irre- 
HponRibile and dictatorial”  use —  .
o f  the veto power,

M olotov declared that "I f 
the United Nations want to 
defend peace without tho 
Soviet Union, or  even against 
the Soviet Union, it would be 
doomed to failure,

“ Attempts to repudiate the right 
ot veto in the security council 
should be rejected as an attempt to, 
prepare a new war.

•'The rcnunclaUon or repudiaUon 
o f tho right of veto will help those 
who are trying to set up an Anglo- 
American bloc, but Uiey wUl come t< 
nothing for they are doomed to the 
same Ignomlnous failure as In the 
pa.1t."

Molotov presented to the lUllan 
political and tertlUarlal eommls.ilan 
of the European peace conferenee t 
proposal on Internationalizing Tri
este seeking to •'neutrallre and de
militarize” the area and assure with
drawal o f ^ l l  foreign troops" within 
30 daj-s aner the signing of the 
Italian treaty.

Other points Included -tiie giving 
of Italy and Yugailavla free port 
rones and all other commercial 

, selling up a Trleste-Yugoi 
cuatoma and railway union, eleel 
of a legislature by universal suffrage 
and deslgnaUon of a governor to 
enforce the Trieste statute.

He proposed placing police powen 
under an executive elected by the 
leglslnturo and the giving o f  citizen- 
.ihip to all Inhabitants of the area al 
the Ume Italy entered,the war, ex
cept "fft-icLita."

He advocated also that the big 
four sot up m provisional tovem - 
ment whAm' would^evder-IHscUons 
for the legla'aiUre held wlltUa three 
months. -

Immediately after Mototor epokL 
tho United States and Yugoslavia 
asked that they be heard at Mon
day's session of the cominlaalon.

Molotov asserted that Brltlah. 
French and American proposal# on 
Uie lUllan treaty d n ft failed to 
provide for “ demlUtarlzlng and neu- 
trnllzlng'' the Trieste area, and 
asked, "W e aliould like to know If 
thla means that foreign troops will 
remoln In Trieste whllo It Is under 
the Unlted.NaUonajecurlty council. 
Wo cannot look upon Trieste as t 
mllilary base for thla or that for
eign power.'*

Oldtimers Doubt 
Rich Gold Strike

CRESCENT c rry , Callf., Sept. 
14 (jFf—Aa fortune seekers moved 
into this norUiwest comer of Calif
ornia in q u e s t  of gold, oldtlme 
prospectora scoffed today a l reports 
that a remarkably rich vein had 
been discovered north of here.

TJiey wanted, they aald. to . . .  
further reports of assayers. They 
demanded proof o f  the supposedly 
high content of the Smith river 
/.amples.

A penLitent prospector.- Tom 
Cronin. 55. brought word of tho 
find thla week. In a few days the 
county clerk's office was Jammed 
with persotis filing for claims.

Tlie aa.iayer who had run Cron 
In'a testa wa.n quoted as saying somi 
samples ran as high aa *73 a ton

Arabs Expected 
To Alter Stand

LONDON. Sept. M — A Brit
ish informant said today that Brit
ain expecU Arab leader* negotiat
ing here for asclUement on Palea- 
tine to recede next week from their 
atand for an undivided, Arab-dom
inated Holy land.

But the British prediction of a 
pa-Jlble compromise met with a 
strong denial from a source close to 
the Arab delegatea, who have re
jected the BriUah plan for a feder
ated Pale.itlne divided into Arab 
and Jewish provinces under British 
control.

Arab leaden pointed to Soviet In
terest In the middle east as a main 
argument to win British agreement 
with their demands for a single Pal
estinian nation without any pro- 
vlalon for a Zlonlst state.

Reds Oppose Plan 
To Help Refugees
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y ,  Sept. l i  

</D—Soviet Russia serred notice to* 
day that she wotild not participate 
In any refu ie,p ltn  wWch.-prorl^ad 
for comptiUory ccntrtbuUou to 'f i
nance the roMtUement ot fU«pJM«d 
persona ouUlds tbtlr naU n coon* 
tries. '

Soviet Delegata HItota!. Vmoot 
rejected U»« prtndpH of

a debtt* Jg -̂tSv
United MattOBsa

taUon to take over th

Rohins Flays 
Government’s 
Insidiousness

BOISE, Sept. 14 «>)—Dr. O. A. 
Robins, Republican gubcmatorlal 
nominee, declared tonight “ the time 
haa come for Americana to wake up 
to the Insidious, subvenlve Influ
ences at work In our government.’'

In a p re sa  statement the St. 
Maries physician aald “ the propos
ed Columbia valley authority la an
other IndlcaUon o f  the soclallaUo 
tendencies of our naUonal admtnls- 
traUon.

"There la a dlaUnct and undenl- 
oble tendency on the pert « f  the 
federal government t o . encroach 
more and more on slates' rtghta.'* 
Roblna said, "and there Is »  distinct 
and undeniable tendency apparent 
in the federal goremment to as
sume more asd more contjol over 
Industry and private bualneas.

“I f  I am elected.- Roblna aald. ' 
"I will oppose these tendencies with 
aU the power at ray command. I will 
fight agalnat the CVA or any other 
federal program which would estab- 
llah federal control over the water 
rights of our farmen. I  will fight 
againat Uie further intrusion of the 
federal (ovemment in bitalness and 
Industry.

"We only need to glance at past 
records parUcularlydurln«_lhe re- 

.......................  ^ e d ,  •;{<»>
ly
epera>

----------- ____________ ____ 'o r tn M b " '
garit’ I 'flray .b^eTe jihat tumlB* 
our major Important tndtutrlai 
over to th* federal government Is 
the sureat w»y. to baokrupt rxtl 
only the nation but the people a« 
well."

Solon Record
Of Robins Hit 

By Cavanagh
BOISE, Sept. 14 MV-Tbe record 

of Dr. C. A. Robins. Republlcaa 
nominee for governor, during hU 
aervlce in the state senate waa at-* 
tacked tonight by Dan J. Cavanagh, 
Democnilc atale chairman.

Cavanagh rapped Robins In a  
— ......................that declared "Uio
ReputjUean party in Idaho show# It 
aUll haa the same lack o f  reapect 
for the will of the people that it 
used In 1043 when the GOP-con- 
trolled legLilature repealed t h o  
aenlor clUzena grants act."

Repealed in 1043 
The act waa paaaed by inltiaUva 

oti the 1913 ballot and repealed by 
the legislature In 10i3. It provided 
expanded relief benefits for the 
aged. .

"The Inner circle of the RepubU-* 
can party worked like Trt>Jan* to 
keep former Gov. C. A. BottoUsen 
from being nominated thla year." 
Cavanagh said, -because they knev 
the people have not forgotten how 
he Ignored their expressed wlahea In 
ilgnlng the pension repeal act.

Opposed Measure 
•T70W, however, the Republican* 

have nominated for governor. Dr.
C. A. Roblna, who not only voted 
for the repealer hlmaelf aa a stato 
senator, but as president pro-tem of 
the aenate woa Botfs chief lieuten
ant in lining up defeat' for the 
wLihea of the majority o f  the peo
ple."

Covanagh aald the Democrala -1^ 
contraat" nominated Gov. Arnold 
WllUama "who conalatently voted 
fo r . penalon leglalaUon when -m ~ 
member of the atate legislature and 
who ruihed through old age assist- 
ance Increaaea at the last apeclal 
aeaalon."

Support Buying 
For Late Spuds 

Starts Monday
SPOKANE, Sept. 14 M>-6upport 

prices for late variety poUtoea in 
Washington. Oregon, Idaho and 
UUih were announced today (7 13h- 
Washington. «tale.'i»«dtK>tlo

aald potato .pdfiM ‘WlIl .lMt a 
atthareqolndMpera ‘ 
through •
4fondair.>B«-BM'Ii 
•d to nr -- --------
MDtcftl
on-a butt
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Farm Groups
— Organize for 

: New Council
. fM* o»»»
Maelo Vallc? delesato to th« 

toectlns Incluccd J. B. Fcldhiuen, 
Klmbwly, Idaho Coopertitlve coun- 
cU: T. a  Bacon, Tft-ln FilU. Mtiho 
■Wool atow en Mfioclfttlon: J. W. 
MstU>ew8, Burley. Idaho U w loclc  
MarkeUns wMcUtton; Itoy D. 
Smith, Jeromf, Idalio CoopcniU« 
Dairy PrtducU council; C. T. Mc- 
Nealy. Buhl. Idaho 8wln« Producers 
BAwlnllon; D«in A. Drondhtad. 
Ttt'la Falla. Bean Grower* Ware- 
houio usoclatlon.

Other Idahoan* Included Clyde 
SUrr. Salmon City, preildent ol tlm 
Idaho CatUrmen'fl oiioclatlon: Or
ville Miller, Shelley, prejlrient of the 
Idaho Beet Growers a.vioclatIoH: 
rarrel Hnnsen, Idaho FalLi, presi
dent Of Idaho Potato Grower*: 
Thomai Goodin?. Ketchum. pre*l- 
deni o f the Idaho Wool Orowcrs ■ 
Boclatlon.

George C, Ynte*. Amrrlcun Falls, 
executive head of the Idaho Fnrm 
bureau, and the followlns farm tni- 
reau aBsoclate :̂ J. P. Prederlclwon, 
Malad: Harold Redford. Pocatello, 
ftnd C. 8. nogers. Idaho Falls.

M. C. Clnar. BoLie. .■'ecretary of 
the Idaho Wool Grower* nwocla- 
tlon; Bert HIrsIm . Idaho Pall*. Ida
ho Slate Granpe: I. M. Varner. Po
catello. U. S. forest serrlce; M ^ .  
Stratford. Idaho Falla, Iduho Potato 
nnd Onion Shippers aMoclallon: W 
L. HendrU. BoLie. Idaho Dalrymen’J 
oajoclatloii. and T. It. Hebdon. Rig
by. Idalio Pea Grower* *MOClatlon.

n io  farm orK*nlsallon represent
ed hero will net on the propoied by
laws and will hold another meeting 

this >-car or early next" to 
make ihe council permanent, suld 
Johnson.

The Twin Falls se«lon followed 
im earlier gct-tojether at Pocatello 
recently.

JT fc p  th a  W h ite  F la g  
------------o f  S a fe ty  F lu in g

Now one dav wUhout a 
tra ffic death in our Magic 
Vallcv.

Seen. . .

Gooding Trustees 
Choose Officers

OOODINO. Sepu 14—R, M. Rob- 
exteon. one*year tnj»tee on tha 
Ooodlns Independent tchool dU« 
trlet No. 10-A board, wa* electcd 
chairman of the newly elected 
board members. Harry Dedrlck. 
two-year member, was named rlco 
chairman, and Fred Vandergraft. 
tvo*year member. « » s named 
trewtirer.

At the meetlns. »  toUl of »3.100 In 
blUs was approved for payment, 
Supt. Lelght IngersoU reported. Or- 
«r  of tbre« sections of bleachers for 
tha footliftll field va* approved. The 
Ooodlng Uons club Is purchasing 
another section.

Polldee of th# old bosrd were . .  
Tleved and a general proenun for 
■welfar® of the district was ouUlned.

BDELAP BnOBTAOCT 
POCATELLO, Sept. l i  (;p>—Idaho 

n * j  face a burlap ba< shortage, a 
Ytt^ matter to asrlcullural prod* 
tiets, 'U, the seamen's strlJco Is not

TIT

000 burlap b ^  already oa order.

The Hospital
BmerBtney beds only were availa

ble at the Twin PnUs county gen
eral hospital Saturday.

ADMITTKD 
H. J. Slddoway, P. P. Haines and 

Mm. C. C. Newcomb, all of Twin 
PalU; Mra. J, C. CTuda-i. Mrs. Vir
ginia Montgomery and Mrs. Jack 
Beoderson, all of Buhl.

DISMISSED 
Richard Reed. Mrs. Harold Wll- 

lloms and daughter, and Fellclnno 
Ilomlner. all of Buhl; Mrs, Otto 
Lemka and daughter, and Mrs. Jo« 
rroellch, Hansen: Mrs. Carl HlR- 
glns. Contact. Nev.; Edward Lutr, 
n ier ; Mra. Martin Wright. Mur- 
taugh: Robert Weldel. Rupert; Ho
mer OIlIett«, Burley, and Mrs, Don
ald RoUIns and daughter. Jeron

Small boy with convict haircut 
walking dbconnolately along with 
big violin case . . .  Man In bright 
purplo (honest) coveralls crosslns 
M a in  . . . Unidentified Good Sa
maritan daahlns off to buy Cokac 
for e%-cryone In assessor's otflca . , . 
Circular ear rings an Inch In di
ameter and studded with rhlne- 
slonee. dangling from ears of ftalt- 
re>* . . . Later; Same Good Samari
tan finding his mission loo much 
of a noble deed, dropping and 
smiuihlng one of threa bottles on 
tiled floor . . . Kindly vendor sell- 
Ing hnrd-up reporter a five-cent 
candy bar for four cents . , , 
Midget dog getting giant grip on 
cuff of lUAoma young thing's slacks 
. . . Much later: Irate jniiltor an
nouncing to the world his views on 
same Good Samaritan's ancestry' as 
he wearily cleans up broken bottle 
wreckase . . . Add. Wo Wish Wo 
Knew Who Dept.; A lovely blond 
In very high hceU, plaid skirt, red 
red blouse and tiny black hat with 
veil no le.« . . . Ed Drlnegar wlUi 
not one bua two Herahey bars and 
then, unpredictable fellow, Blvlng 
ono away for free . . . Jiut seen: 
Mrs. E. J. Macstas. "Benny" Ben
nett. Mr*. Mlko Throckmorton, Juno 

iThayn, Dr. C. A. Robins. Max Mll- 
, ler at Shoshone. Gerald Palntor, 
Ralph P i n k . . .  And overheard; 
Mon telling desk sergeant woeful 
story o f  no hotel rooms In Twin 
Falls, and (*esk sergeant picking up 
phone, presto—man ha* a roomi

Illinois Senator 
Speaks at Rotary

OOODINO. Sept. H -  Sen, C. 
Wayland Brooki, B-. TIU guest 
speaker at the regular Rotary club 
meetlnff sounded a warning agalrut 
expecting loo much too soon from 
the United Nation* organization. 
He pointed out that at the begin
ning tha Revolutionary war there 
were 13 armies from the 13 separ* 
At« colonies. The declaration of In
dependence wa* not signed until tha 
mlddlo of the war and the consti
tution was not signed unlll the end 
of the war. ho pointed out.

T ha ClTlt war was half over be
fore the emancipation proclamation 
was sl^ ed .

The United SUtes ahould not bo 
over-anxious to reap benefits o ' 
World war n  victory. Senator 
Brooks said.

Quests present Included Leon 
Weeks, Boise, and Lyell SUUon. city 
dork. Jay Parmer was program 
chairman, and E. B, Bolte. Intro
duced Senator Brooks.

Bids Soar at 
4-̂ H’s Auction; 

Rodeo Closes
<P»_ r>«* On*)

;am won the district 4-H contest. 
Mrs. Cccll Bron-n’a girl demonstra
tion team won the district title for 
the second coiwecullvo year. Janet 
Chlldeni and Haroldlne Brown. t>ol4) 
of Flier, were on the teairMhls year. 
Neither girl wan on the champion
ship team o f 1M5. The boys’ demon
stration contest was won by the 
club of Frank Southwlck. Buhl. 
Members were Don Howard and Jim 
DumetU

Don Howard. Buhl, won the boyi* 
cluimplon fitting and showing con* 
tfst and Thiulow McCloud. Good* 
Ing, and Frank Morrison, Mur- 
uugh, won tha beef and twine flt« 
ting and showing contest*.

Southwlck'* club was chosen Ihe 
outstanding 4>H club In Twin Falls 
county and the ftlrls’ club of Mrs. 
Otto Hllflker, Filer, won the glrU* 
award.

The stock of J. C. (Doe) Sorensen 
-111 be moved Monday to the winter 

<iuart«rs at Camas, Ida. The Twin

W EA IH ER
Twin Pan* and TlelDlty — Partly 

eloadr today with IltUs ehange in 
temperatur*. High yesterday OIJJ. 
low 43. Temperatnr® at 5 p. m 
jresterday 87. Daremeter 25J5.

«  «  «  W
STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER

The level of Snake rirer wa* low 
Balnrfay as shown by the flow over 
Bbo»h'6ne falls (only ai^lckle going 
orer the falls).

V ¥ V V

Temperatures
®'»tlei. Pi»c.

&
ItMk Sprlnr

TWIN rAtLa .

;nty fair wa* 
.e Sorensen r

year, he said.
rinil

Kr*nli l'lnl»T «n(l r«»» lUr-•inln. •
................. (ourlh. l-ur»» ww ItiO,
110, l><9 4nd MO.Ui'llt broRc Htllnr—Frink FlnW. 
rat. Ctrl Olwn. Calfirr. Cm»<U. m«- .,,4: CUU'I* MnrrU. tliliJi Chuck Sk«t»* 

r«H. ani< K«n Drowrr. till lar (aunh. Cair raplns—Fud Adair. 40.t /nr
• a L'huck {i)i>pp*rc1, 40.Sir Iwe tk> Waltfr*. 41.S M<«ni1a
>f t-o ctlri«: Lpinurd Uu».

MorrI*. M arron'U
'.4 lor Iwo : Vrink FtnHy!

.J.Ŝ  »*fOtiili (e» iwn lUcm Ch«cli Ŝhtp.

..r, nichtifia. i:

Btom ridln*—Chufk Hhrppard. I 
K«n nre"«f. PrtnV. Uni*/, i.
Frank Dur«. (ntirtli.Paribuk rl'lins—Jimmy Kaxfi, i 
Larrr flnl»r, Mfnmi; 1»™. <rms lUmnlili. fnurtll. 

nuD.lorilns- '̂l ■rlt: rrank  ̂ 1.S Ik* r«r.
; Ralpb HUnUin. *.4

Oullrldlnr- l̂mBii' Haian. (Ir.l;• "  >nnrr .nj U 
fourth.

Man Bound Over 
On Check Charge

OOODINO. Sept. M—For an sl- 
leged attempt to pass a bad 110 
check. Roy J. Powell. 37. addre.« 
unknown. wa.i charged wUh forgery 
and obtaining money under false 
pretenses al hi* hearing here Fri
day and bound over to dlslrlrt court 
by Probata judge H. D. Jsekinn.

According to SherUf Fred S. 
Craig, Powell attecnpied to purcha-ie 
meat at a local market with the 
check, slipped away when ho heard 
the merchant telephoning to deter
mine Its validity.

The sheriff located Pcwell In a 
local pool-hall. chased him through 
the bsck door and collarcd him near 
Legion hall.

R upert Grange W ill 
H ave Booster N ight

RUPERT, Sept. 14—It ws* voUd 
to hold Booster night. Sept. 30, at 
a recent meeting of the Rupert 
Orange, presided over by Master 
Howard Bruns.

The program was In charge of the 
lecturer. Mrs. W. E, Jackson, and 
Included singing snd readings by 
.Mrs. Charles Qoff. Mrs. Sherman 
Anderson. L. F. Candaux. and Mrs. 
Edna 'Whilrlsh. Refreshments ware 
eerved.

n iD N T  STOP
Rlenholt Groskopf, 263 Fifth 

nus east, told pollco that a pickup 
truck hit his 1041 convertible at 
the Intemectlon o f  Third slreet east 
and Second avenue east, Groskopf 
claimed thut the other vehicle did 
"eonie damage" to a back fendeer of 
his car but failed to atop after the 
collision.

Twin Falls News-ifl-Brief
YlilU Htra 

Mrs. Frank R. Sorahan, Sheridan. 
Wyo.. has been visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. #o*.K Koehler, «W Blue Lakes 
boulevard, for the pu i week.

Vlslta Sdo
Mrs. Lydia Jnrman. Compton, 

Csllf.. former re.'ldent of Twin 
FsILn, l3 visiting her son, LeRoy 
Jsrman.

'R4lumi
Max Peterson, son of Mr*. Chris

tina Piiersen. relumed Saturday 
from a ilx weeks trip to Colorado, 
lewa, Chicago, Boston and New 
Vork.

To San Jose
Shirley Lee Snyder, daughter of 

Mr. osd Mrs. Clayton Snyder, left 
Ssturdsy for San Joee. Calll.. where 
Ihe will att«nd San Jom  Stat« col
lege.

Leaving for School 
Mr. and Mrs. Prtd t«tham , Jr.. 

are leaving today for Moscow where 
Latham will continue his schooling 
at the University of Idaho.

Pole Afire 
Plreraen answered a call In the 

400 block on Third street souih at 
3:37 pjT). Saturday, soon quenched 
fltmes that were burning a tele- 
' one pole there. The blaze Jumped 

tho pole from burning weeds.

AccepU New PeslUDn 
James Rtige has resigned hu 

manngrrshlp of the Tlmmon's ap
pliance snd radio center, to become 
MUth Idiho representative for the 
U. O. Colson Co. an advertlr'lnr 
ipeclaliles firm. Ruse, manager of 

'the store, for elsht month.i. 
for ae;-eral years a.v.oclaled 
the Tlmmon's home and auto sup- 
pb' "tore. The family will continue 

rcslrto at UO Tyler street.

Runert Services 
For H. L. Brown

RU PniT . Sept. M — T h e  Rev. 
Mason Osborne. Rupert Baptist 
pwtor. officiated at funeml rites 
for Herbert Lee Brown at the Good
man mortuary chs(>el. Mr. Brown 
died Sept. 0 at hi! farm from a 
hearf attack. He was a pioneer of 
the Minidoka project, coming here 
In 1004. He married Mr.i. Catherine 
Cotter In May, 1013.

Vocal wlectlons were plvrn by 
Frank Wiit.'.on, accompanied by 
Rob'irls Culley, Pnllbearers wuro 
John McOarvey, Wllllnm Douglas, 

:Max Hodenfelrtt, Ed Hurst. Marlon 
Warner and Charles Dnv^.

Surx'lYorr. Include his wife, thn 
stepdaDjhters. Mrs. Priscilla Hunt. 
Mrs. Msry Hou.rer and Margaret 
Colter. Rll of California; two 
ter* and three brothers.

MINOR ACCIDENT 
A.% Mrs, Carl Hansen, Paul, becked 

«’ay from the curb In front of a 
(lo-A-ntoA-n Twin l''oUs hotel, the cat 
collldetl with anoslier driven by J. 
fl, Kalllrtoy, rro AddUon avenue 
Nobfxly WDS hurt IhoUKl} Holliday 
syirrud that one of hL< car's fen
ders received a J2i  scratch.

It Is estlmnlfd that uerlal bom
bardment cost the llve.t of at least 
UOO.OOO civilians In World Wa:

New Asdstaal 
Mr*. Irene Brooks, 315 Second 

avenue north. Is now working In the 
county treasurer's office.

Temporary Tranafer '
Mrs. Doris R. Flynn, secretarial 

assUtant at Twin Palls selecUvc 
service board No. 1. has been tem
porarily transferred to the Caula 
county draft board office In Burley.

MarrUge Lleenset 
Marrlags licenses were I.wued here 

Saturday to Orley Haman, and 
Betty Dard*Iey. both of Flier, and 
to Clifford O. Walls. Twin FalU. 
and Jewel Conarty. Klmberlj'.

VlalU KelaUre*
Vemona Darling Is vWtlng Mrs. 

Jack Oreene, 349 Ash street, and 
friends. She will leave Saturday to 
return to Elko, Nev.. where ahe and 
her orchestra are pla>'lng for tha 
Saturday night dance* there.

rr«m  Dotae ^
Mr. and Mrs, H. L. Richard*. 

Boise, aro guests at the home of 
his brother and elsKr-ln-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. Parker Richards. The 
Bolseans expect to visit relatives 
and friends In Hailey and Pocatello 
before returning to thtlr home.

Faya Speeding Vine 
Charged with speeding M mllea 

per hour In a congested rone on 0. 
S. highway 30. B. E. Rudolph. 31, 
route 3. Kimberly, pleaded guilty 
and was fined tlO and U  co.iU 
Friday by J. O. Pumphrry. Justice 
of the peace. John E. Lelser, slato 
hlRhway patrolman, made the 
re.'.t Tuesday.

Bean Dealer 
Firm to Be 

Set up Here
A  new 1100,000 btan-deallng firm 

for Twin Falla to be called the Gem 
Stato Bean company filed articles 
of Incorporation Saturday with the 
secretary o f  state* in Boise, an
nounced John B. Robertson, secre- 
tary-treasurer of the organisation. 

One-flftli o f the caplui slock of 
ie new business, which will ope

rate out of offices to ba located in 
the Perrlna hotel, has been sub
scribed by Robertson, former ope^- 
lor of tho now Inoperatlra ^ in n  
wlUon and Sons, be*n dealers. 
Twin Palls, and his two partoen In 
the closed corporation.

Jerome P. Wilson. ex-*errlceman 
who was with the Wilson firm prior 
to entering the army three years' 
ago. ha* been named president of 
the new corporaUon. and R. t  L. 
Oamand, stato department of sgrl- 
ctilture Inspector here for *«no 18 
year*. Is listed as vice-president.

The new company—Twin Fall*’ 
loth bean-dealing firm—will start 
operations Immediately. Robertson 
Indicated. Beans will be purchased 
In southern Idaho and Wyoming, 
shipped to wholesalers and distrib
utors both In the United sutaa and 
abroad, he explained.

Coupes Bump but 
12 Persons Unhurt
OOODINO. Sept. 14—Two coupcs 

going north, one a club coupe carry
ing nine passengerii, the other load* 
ed with three, were Involved In 
minor collUlon In which nobody wi 
huH. at C p. m. today on state roui 
46 about five miles north of here.

Tlie car driven by Andrew J. 
Sanders. 33. Tu-ln Palls, attempted 
to pftis ft vehicle driven by Wendell 
p. Cranney, Gooding, who was car
rying his wife, six children and hLi 
slster-ln-law.

Simultaneously. Cranney swerved 
hla ear to Uie left to pus a bay 
a blo-cle. Luis precipitating the 
cldent.

Sheriff Fred S. Crnlg. investlgat- 
Ing olflcer. OoodlnK, cstl.mated that 
(30 damage was done each auto
mobile.

Beautifully Gift WrappedI 
IlKSEE'S GIFTS 

Acroia from Elka Bldg.

■WHY N O T ? ™ *  
"f" 400 Club
and he piraaanlly ar^prtsH

Soft Musl»—Good Dance Floor 
End of Elizabeth -  Buell Warner

On LDS Missions
men from Rupert, Oscar Wal.... 
of Mr. and Mra 0. A. Walch. and 
Clarence Campbell, son of Mr. and 
Mra. C. N. Campbell, have gone to 
Salt Lake Clly for short training 
coursM after which they will leava 
to servo the Britlah mission of tho 
LDS church. Walch wlU go to New 
Zealand and Campbell to London.

Maftic Valley 
Funerals

BDHl^-Servtces for Mr*. Chris
tina Johnson win be al 3 pm. Tues
day at the Buhl Methodist church 
wlih the Rev. E. L. White. Twin 
Falla, officiating. Burial will bo In 
the Buhl cemetery.

“The Cocktail Lounge at the Turf 
Club is now open every afternoon 
at2P.M.”

7 DAYS A W EEK

Delicious 
T or f Clab 

Steaks, any 
nit* except Monday

BICTCLE STOLEN
Sometime during S a t u r d a y  

nlghf* ball game, n marocn-palnted 
bicycle, girl's style, belonging to 
Buddy nine, 42n Ash street, wbj 
stolen from the place where It wa« 
parked outside Cowboy ballpark, ho 
reported to police nt 11:03 p. m. Sat
urday.

Permanent
Tho noxious weed display at 

the Twin Falla county fair and 
some of the top flower exhibits 
will be preserved by tho Agricul
tural Research foundation. Kim
berly, and win be nvollable for 
agricultural displays, Mahlln 
Hansen announced.

The weed.1 and flowers wUl be 
treated so tliat they -will perma- 
nenily retain their natural color
ing and %1U be emcased in a largo 
dl.iplay case, ha said. They will 
be used for classroom work In 
Kimberly high achool vocational 
agriculture Instnictlon and will 
be made available for other use*.

D i n e  O u t  
TODAY!

If  you“ro Inclined to be- a 
■aUy-at-home." why not give 
the family a treat and enjoy 
our dellcloua Stmday dlrmer? 
You'll like the food and light
ning aerrlco—and the quiet

S and M 
CAFE

Next ta Boxy Tbaater

STARTS TODAY
A  ROY ROGERS SPECIAL

TH AT YOU’L L  LOVB

Robins Talks to 
Medical Session

Dr. C. A. Roblna. St. Marlei, Re
publican candidate for governor, 
Friday afternoon explained to a 
meeting of Twin rails phy.ilclans 
his reasons for enlerln^r politic*. Ho 
spoke at a dinner at the Rogeraon 
hotel.

Dr. Robirvn explained thal a few 
years ago hl.n resistance waa low 
and his St. M a r ie s  lowMpeopIe 
talked him Into running for the 
state legislature.

"After serving one term a person 
li either contented and goes home 
or ho catches the vision of the needs 
of the stale and feela the obliga
tion ha owes aoclety in providing 
good government." Dr. Robins said.

Ho called for a strict enforcement 
of Idaho's laws or "amend them 
imill we can enforce them." Dr. 
Robins also took a aland oppo*lng 
the Columbia Valley authority.

Dr. Dean Affleck waa In charge 
of the meeting and introduced Dr. 
Robin*.

EAGLES LODGE
MEETINGS 

E^'ERT 
MONDAY 
8:10 p. m. 

I.O.OJ-. BLDO, 

IMPORTANT

All Eagle* Welcome

Eden Flight Club 
Will Clear Port
lEN. Sept. U — A IS-member 

flying club receaUy organised here 
by O. B. Oalloway, local high *chool 
principal who hold* a c

south of Eden s«zt week.
Two planea from the Magic V a l

ley Plying aerrlce. Twin Palis, wUl 
be employed to give the youths 10 
houia of InatrucUon apiece at threa 
weekly classes. Pilots Charles Jpn- 
klnson and Paul Puller, partners In 
the Twin Palls charter line, will 
act a* Instructon..

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADO.

A
FIRST RUN 
FEATURE

SUNDAY & MONDAY
M  A  \  YQUU Q f

EHTHRIAINMIHTI 

...w»Jr A Host 
of Hew Favorites I

DISNEY CARTOON

“WETPAmr*
THIS IS AMERICA 

♦TIIGHWAY 
MANIA”

Thanks fo r  Reading This A d!

NOW PLAYING 
DOORS OPEN 12:45 
SHOW STARTS 1:00

PATRIC KNOWtES
M ariorfe Reynolds • Joseph SchiWkraiiT 

Cecil Kellaway
tegtnald Owen • Constinn Collier • Killt7

by PielJoMi. DitKtol brCtorts MtthUl 
Ja n . rtn h M  Mi a<M rw*n

M  ■ a< M  »r *»a TifUii*
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

NOVELTY —  CARTOON —  NEW S
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County Fair Winners
DUBOC JKSASr Doar, I ■ti<l un>]*r II mdiiUarini. blck Twli. f.lU.llo«r. «nitr .1. tw.nlli»-rjtml •nd 

•><1. lUy lUiUf. FII<r.

. WtBd«U IllulBt. I------

fourth. JUr IlMUr.P>lr fit*, andtr • 
••rood. Kar UmxW.no4r >n<i thr«* Krine, lUr Duur,bMT—rint. IUt Suur. 

iw-'Flcmt. Ray ItuUr.

fWnkir bo.iw-Grind chumpUn Uwr—lUr IU>.....
Junior chimpiun low—Wrn-Ull lllsflnt. 
S»nkr <h*mtilnn low—Il»r lUiUf. Cr«a<) chairplan mv— V̂cniltll IIUsIm. 

BLACK rOLAND CHINA

ri™i. C. T. MrNMli-r.

.-C . T. MtNMWj. 
ndrr U months

St' ’n>«ntlu—Klr<t •nd__
>I>T. lluhl; Ihlnl. Frtd

U C. T. UtS.iler. Iluhl.
L C*T. *"* ***'”■

• I. C. T.
-rir.1. C. T. Mt.

>lrNM)<r.
)r (hitnplon bo«r-~C. T. UcN»I<7. 
.4 <htmplan bcr-C . T. McNwlrr.

n .ow—C. T. McNm I«t.
McKfmkr. 

rr* rnoDUCK  ̂  ̂  ̂
T-lti r»l|.;‘” ^nd.'iohif"winkle. Kll.r!

Iluhl. .

Junior c:Iluhl.
JVnlor chimpinn

ll«l
1«»0B.I, SUnl«y Jl«rdn»»r. .

:f»«l Biprth»rti b*«rt—Klrmt. X»*ur
iul' is'lnU .s’ VnW
IlH clorrr l.«.l.r J-.Ur«

Siiif»r W u-H r.t oml Klltr
n-A; IhUd. C,r.IJ Tu*i. T.ln KmlU.

roUilo»« —KlrmU nnt«-Tl Minor. J«r>im»: *«nnJ. AiUrii, Twin P*lb:John Winkler. Kllrr.
OnUin. — rirtl. C«niM Tuw. Twla lerond. SUrtIn \Vllkln»on. T»ln rilli; Iktnl. Jll L»nr»*ur. Filer.
Appln—Arktniu Utrk—FIrmt. Flier FTA; Komt heauty. Flier I'FA : black twin.

UcUuler. Haiurn.
Four lamb* fllher »e*—Plnil, Oootl 

Uc.Maitrr. Haiuirn.
Flockt. one ram. uijr *s*. one &cm1 

>ve. oni 7nrlInE uid onn n>» 
Iamb—Firat. 8o5U UcMaaUr. Haruen.Chamrlon run. purplo ribbon—Stoll UcMaaler. llaruen.

^a^s8^i^HA>iPsmnr. siiekp
Wlnklf. Flier; ateond, ljUl Wlnkl'a. Filer: Ullrfl. W. E. McCoy. Fllrr.

B»i*. undrr one j«*r—Flmt, mil WJn- 1*. Filer; aftonrt. mil Wlnklr. Fllrr. 
t-oiir Jamha rllhrr .ex—Hrat. Dill 

aiikle, Fllfr: iecon<3. W. B. UcCoy. 
FTncki. one ram. any ace. one agî l

l!nt>—nrml. Ul|| Wlnklr. Filer,
C'li.mlnn ram. pu^il* ribbon—umWlijUe. nirr, _ _   ̂ ,

Fall'.; t)
.. ___ ___Baworlh.

.... -- -■ MBweramlih. TwinPd, Dick Crawford. Twin Falla.----- —t Hen^Flnt. Dale Ueaalner;
•Kond. Jlmmr M«»etsmlth; third. Da\ld lUnnlni.

Fai lamhi. pm of thre»—Flrat. mil Winkle. Filer.
Champion rat Iamb—Flnt. »«oit Ue- Uail«r.

FTA SIIEr.T AKT lUUXD
Bam Umb-Flrat, Dill Winkle. Filer, 

■econd. Dill Winkle. Fllrr; thlM. Scott UcMuur. Ilanien.
Pwe. one jrar and ortr—Firat. Soon 

UcMaairr: arcond. lilii winkle. r«»r- third. Dill Wlnklr. Fllrr.
>«nh*-Fi™t. nm Win. kle. Fllrr; iecond. Bcolt MeUMter. iianien.

E»« lamb—Fim. DUl Winkle; eecond, Beott Uasuttr; tftlrxj. Dill winkl..

n tU S M ^ •howtn»-«r.u BUI Wla. kle; McnBO. Booit UOiaaiar.
OAUIY CATTUI, Sn0kTtl0ft.V«

““■•“K -d l l i ir ’SsiH; »«coa<l. Warm nart.
ittlter

n^ph JUrt. FUir; Mcoaa. warr 
ruif; HUM. aalpb lUrv FUw. 

CVCRNSXYt Co*. oTtf two T ««i»-nnu  Joha 
Dm. Jm at: a«cood. Oob Uollewv.

Helltr. o O w n

JOtSKYS
■OaUrtarunp. ____

lUlter calf. uMtr ob» j w —Fin*. ItAipb Uut. Filer: Mcocd. bot> UoUo. wâ .̂  Twin FftlU; ItUftl. lUr IMoatct.
FOTATOiaK.1U4 C ««-F lr.l. H. J. Va» l*Me. nuhl; M«>a4. J. r. Co»*ea, T»tt •'.. n.hi.

raiu.
Yetloi

r»'.KriIbll^ J. F. C«riW«, Twla
ONIONS - . . .*:ivaBl>b—Finl. CU* GouM.MMBd. MailM an^VIc N«:>on........ .... ‘ cuJi.WbiU awTM I'Int a______ilea CsulJ: thli\l. |{» Warn-o. Twla lallhTAULs ncrra 

Fit. b e , i « - M t » .  llArl o-lurrow 
rwln FalUi •eroed. Rot t>urk. KtmUrli 
bird. lUnrr i'eUoon. KUab«rIi.

SDCAR BESTS Five W«U'-Flrit, Utfk Morxan. Dtihl 
i^nd. H. J. Van EasU. Uohl; Uilr>i
Larse>l lucar b««t—Ftrat. klelCii arnee. Tola >alU.CAUAACE 
Tbr« kead̂  Mrlr-F.r.t. P. J. r.U.«. lower. Filer; Mraad. IIIU llKka. Uakl

Iluhl 1 UlnL »r*J J—H(i. HabL PVUPKISS 
Tlirre tieM or auxk-('Int. It I. J •un. filer; ewuni. E. Fthirtl. Airr«<l Kraner. UahU 
■nir«.-t.l. — FlraU AlWrt C«dart Twin FalH; MramL CertU Farlli 
ihl.tblri DaB^ta^^^UuiO.
T)in« auiBMr crvuknock—FlraU Saal 
ocre. nuhl; aoruad. i:. Ball*. Dahl; Ird. Uailne Naboa. DahL 
Thre* •uniaer—Flrvt. Albert Cvdatboni. . eln ralU: Mn>nd. Claad* niww«r. Uahl;

Uilnl. I. T. Twla ►'all*.■ni™« (rr«n lisUarri—Rrat. Ir»lB Cri.0. nuhl: MTond. M*l NlKart. CuUatsnl; 
Uilnl. Siaaler Watura. Filer.Thne cuMen Hubbard—FIr>t. Tan Nall. 
Klmtwrlj; *«»«Rd. A. i:. ronkel, Anulrr- dam: IhtrO. Hailao Netooft. Twla Fall̂  Three banana—Flrat. Ilomer Miller,
nuhl; ^ n d . Mn. lU^J\'*M*r. DoU;

r»—hr»l. DettT Hardin*,Able qu«»o—Flnl. DettT III iiuni; aeroad. Ura. E. WoU. Sahl; Charlet llanaob, CabU
Unmi  ̂ muaaV—Flnt. J. F. BalWrUle,

ri l^ k  M
.«l.fuM; „roai."nill Xlnk;Uilrr HI nk. J'ller.
On. >>U»,1 rlrkllr^-Klrrl. C. K. Kkir 
.pf. Twin F.IU: C^rr% M«rr<ihli third. SUnWr Waliera. Flloe. TVRNIM

• -  Crred. -

Fi.o e^.rr-Flr.U Mr»- C  Donl. t KoaJ. nill lltck.. Uohl; tblrrl. T 
"* UKLON'S

T>r-« «aul.a»-FlT»t. Mra. S. K. Ruiher. 
ltd. lUhl- MfMmt. Far INnt. tluhl; third.

ri.01 wai.n>»«l..n-FI l. II. Fberrj, llahU
BWrCT CORN

KowiI.apr»T. I|.iwar>l I

Ten Mn .‘VhiiS American yel' 
Ch.rlle_ IUrm.in. DuM : Me»rd.

------------------ Wealrr Woh-
n n ib ; third. J. p, DelleTlllr, 

OATS

3-NEW3 WANT ADS

CLEARANCE
OF A L L  1946 PATTERNS

Wallpaper

Marked 
Down 

Repriced to Clear

Home Lumber &  Goal Go.
Twin Falls Phone 34

Six Men Held 
For Sedition 

After Threat
WHITESBTOO. Ky.. Sept. 14 <,»>) 

H em un Combs nnnoune- 
^  tonUt^t Uie trrtst of aIx  mei 
MdlUon ch«mirA which lie Mid 

frc«n "mob aRlUtllon and 
th m u  lo throw counly offJclftU 
out u id blow up the court hou»e.“ 

Two other arrMls. he added, may 
be expected the ttrst of tho week.

Responsible Letcher countlan* 
were rcluctant to comment, but 11 
WM Ifimied rellnbly that the ulleR- 
ed KlUUon was an outcrowUi of 
the reccnt EUk Horn CoaI corpor
ation strike In whlcJi the mlneri 
protested the companya employ- 
tnfnt of one of Combs' depullc-i.

Combs BAld tho.<>e booked on ... . 
sedition rharcts Included lr\-ln Cnr- 
nelt and A a r o n  .Adama of thr 
Hemphill dUtrlct. sccne of one of 
UiB two mlnM operated by Elk 
Horn: S«fn Pem\ SUinley and 
Kenneth P roflii and Prank WrlRht, 

Cornett and Adams were lodged 
In the county jitjl here: the «herlff 
said Perry «ia.i being held In an
other. undbiclaied Jail, nnd Ihnt 
the two ProfllLs and Prnnk Wrlcht 
had been rclea.-«ed on bonds of $5,000 
each,

Tliere wa.i a serious tlirent of 
trouble In the county earlier In llie 
week." the sheriff iinlrt, nddlnit Uint 
■Uilns* seem to have quieted down

Auto Pair Escape 
In Railroad Crash

when the car  In which they were 
traveling south acrt».s a railroad 
croxslns was strtiek by a Union 
Pacific switch enRlne,

The enelne- was inivclliiff we.ii 
and had n ot picked up great speed 
as It had Jiist left the roundhott-w;.

Sam Jonca. driver of the car. 
which was b a d ly  damaRcd. nn<l 
Russell Jones were treated al the 
Union Pacific Ementency hospital 
here. Immediately following the ac
cident, at) 4 a. m. Friday.

Real Estate Transfers
Information FumUhed by 

Twin. PalU Tllle and • 
T n u t Corapany

i. Kenicin tA nemar<l J. Funke, 
irkr. lo Calh.rln.1>~I« Su>at>ah >•_'Poller. tU. bit :. biocl nnile an.| 

■ i.n'. (Uil.l.n llul. Aildlllon.
<>.>rjr» Tli.-m.i t.> lUrmnn.l

RE.\D TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Police Get Boy, 
Stuck in Hole, - 

Back to Safety
Theren always some new problem 

for the Twin Falb city police de- 
portinent to  solve.

Called to South Park Saturday 
afternoon by a report that a amall 
boy wa.1 •'trapped." they found that 
a flve-ycar-oId tad had stepped In
to a boarded-tn hole housing the 
water control equipment In a park. 
His foot had slipped In between 
two pipes, holding him securely. 
Decaaie of the small size o f  the 
hole. U16 boy could not bend down 
to free hU foot, and when police 
arrived they could aeo Ju.it the top 
of hU head above srouncl.

After considerable mnncuverlng. 
police were able to break hU shoe 
string by a hook oiK the end of a 
pnle. enabllnR Uie boy to slip out 
of the shoe and escape tlie "trap.'

Leave for College
JEROME. Sept. U — Student.? 

le.ivlne this week lo attend the Unl- 
ven.lty of Idaho. Mo.scow. Include 
Miulelyn SanberK. Barbara fiparlh. 
Charlotte Van Riper. Joyce Mc
Mahon. Joyce Cook. Elaine Smith. 
OrorRC Dallew. Dob Woodhrnd, 
Tom Ambrose. Bud Stone, Laurence 
Slone, Charles Plastlno. Dt̂ i'd FYee- 
man. Kenneth Crolher.s. Dan Con
nor. Don Jncobfien and Wll.̂ ion 
Churchman. Leaving for Portland 
where they will attend Mar>-lhurs3 
college are PeuRy Thorpe and Jean 
Wclteroth. Attcndlnir Uio Unlvcr.iU 
ty of Iilnho southern branch will be 
Woltcr Durlck and John MtsscnRer.

GET BETTER 
ACQUAINTED
W ith  Y o u r  B a n k e r

WeTe here to scne you In all 
money mattcra—let us assist 
you with your Inslnllment 
loans for car, home appliances 
or repairing.

FIDELITY 
N ATIO NAL B AN K

FIRST AT ANDERSON’S 

Special Purchase
O F  T H O S E  n U G G K D  

H A R D  W E A IU N G

W ESTERN PANTS

Bm'ley Holds 
—Housing Meet

BURLEY. Sept. U—SUty five per 
dent of the building matcrlul In 
the country Li being shipped out of 
the Slates, according to report.  ̂ re  ̂
celved at the nntlonnl DLnabled 
American Veterans meeting In Port- 
iMid. J. P. Davidson. Wendell, de
partment chief of sUff who at
tended. told a Joint veterans meet
ing here Friday night.

The session, held In the lOOP 
hall, was attended by reprcjenta* 
tlvea from all tho veterans {groups 
and clvle organleatlons. Albert 
NlchoU. Legion past commander. 
pre.ilded.

The group oppoliited a commit
tee to work oil securltiK cmcniency 
hou.ilng units from Uic POW camp 
at Paul for tho winter. The group 
olso dL"cus.-ie<l cutting red tjtpe In 
an effort to rcI materials .Milpped 
to Burley tor more housing next 
year.

Blame for the driuiUc homing 
ahorURe was laid on Hovcrnment 
control In Wn.nhln«ton. D. C,. which 
forces manulacturera to sell their 
matcrlul out of the States In order 
to get a dcccnt price. Davidson 
stated, nuotliig ^entlment cxprc.ved 
at tlie DAV national convention.

h e a d  •n.MES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Building Permits 
Hit ?14,205 Mark 

7-Day Period
AlthouRh outdLitanclng the pre

vious week by a subsUnUal margin, 
building permit applications receiv
ed at the Ttt'ln Falls city hall dur
ing tho week Just past totaled only 
}H,03S, according to recortls at the 
city clerk's olflce.

llila  IlKure Li below previous 
weeks which had been averaglnc 
about $20,000.

Four now applications were re
ceived S.iturday Involving conatnjc- 
tlon and Improvements o f  family 
dwellln);.i.

Fniiik L. Bumncr. Jr.. plans re
modeling of a frnmo dwelling at 
Maurice and Niuth avenue east at 
a cost of »5.D00, Size of the structure 
la 50 by 123 feet,

A frnmo structure Is scheduled for 
the Uuena VUta addition at a cost 
of $1,000 by Fred E, stouL Slee of 
the unit U 21 by 32 feet,

Leo Cecil will bullii a thrrc-room 
addition to a stucco dwcrlllng on 
Addl.son avcmiB west for $2.0C«. sire 
of UiLi la U by 30 feeu 

Consirtictlon of a basement and 
addition of one room to ahouse. 
which will be a gla.ised-ln porch. 
Is pliinmd by Ivan Rogers at 137 
Aiwtln street. Tills will be of frame 
and concrete construction, and coat 
u-lll be JGOO.

TWILL PAY TO SEE M cR A E
NEW

JEEP
ENGINES

UbC the Jeep engine for 
power on combines: power 
for any tj-po of farm mn- 
clilncry ri'nulrlng a sta
tionary engine: as replace
ment motor for Wllys pas
senger cam from 1037 to 
10421

M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
5 5 1 ADDISON AVE.,WEST-PHONE I900J

State Highway 22 
Rates As “ R ough”

■ MOIOHSU' adrlsed thaS i t iu  
highway a  U in “rouah" condl- 
Uoa between Fairfield jjid  Dtale, 
“ fair" froto there to Mountain

Horne, tar lU to Uslnrmy dtpaiiii.’  
menk oTtlcUIi. '  '

OUlBf and r«eonrtnicUoa u *  t t S  
la prosren betwaenDtelo aadV fel^  ̂
u  ca u. 8. highway a> axUI <Mmm 
must «UU pursue a flT* in d  esw-lMtf * 
cDlle detour between T«rln n 2 b  knd 
Filer on the same toftd. •

STOP W ORRYIN G 
WE RE OPEN 3.
7 A .M . TO 10 P .M . a

Come Here fo r  Service
Tire Itepalrlnr . . .  Steaai CTeanlng M»- 
t«ti . .  .  Rereme RadUtor Floihlnr. We*, 
cott Servlee Conoco rredaeto,

W ILEY and DEANS’

HARMON SERVICE
303 Shothene East OppotlU Telephone Exchaac*

Give yourself a

T  ,cold wave permanent
Y o u  <aa treat yoonelf to a  petfet , toft, V» o* •*•?(• o  M l j 
natural looking pettnaneat wave— at 
hotae— in tb re  hour* or le ts—with the 
sim p le , r e a d y to -u sc  C R O W N I N G  
G L O R Y  Cold Wave

S^fc for  aU A rn ', Hair, tod
(pkNhu)

DERSOn

if you’re 5 feet 5 or less

$14-49
•  DOWN RIGHT GOOD 

LOOKING
•  STRIPED GREYS 

AN D BROWNS
T ^ lcal western frontier pants—sturdy ond rugged. Western 
tn fabric and colors . . . heavy weight In an attracUve grey 
or brown stripe. Button down back pockets, slash button side 
POckeU and Upper fly. Features that make these WesUm 
»°to 40 SSsti“  or relaxation. Your site is here.

C .6 ^ ^ D E R S 0 n
THvin Full.

Beautiful^ cultan.s Uiut you’ ll
, want for  every day, fine cnouffh for 

afternoons . .  . expertly tailored, in.jfny 
print styles, as illiiatratcd.

Twin Falls

D E R S O n

p e r f e c t c

$9.00

A perfaot 

pieod of 

' 8elf-soulpture» 

just for you. 

Fits right this 

jminute. too.

[For that i3 the 

purpose of 

T-sises.».to 

follow your 

sure inch 

inch, as 

■Nature intended • 

they should.

Is rayon gabardine. 

Sizes lOT to SOT.

A R u m od  FiMc 

as seen in OlamouxO

\
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NATIONA!. nErnCSEVTATlVES 
WEST-HOLUn*Y C0„ INC.I]t Ukrk*t etr«*t. S*B rruisUra. C«llf.

TUCKER’ S NATIONAL
W H I R L I G I G
nOPES—"Big JUn" y»rley m«y b« tn  unwanted 

ghotl *t Mveral Important DemocrHle bulKCUu 
next November. ,

Hli public and prlvaW denunclaUona of the party * 
tcn*y«ar tlo-up wllh radical and communlatlo ele* 
inenta like th# American labor, 
laeUon may bowl over nuraeroua 
key candidates for naUonal. lUtel 
and local otrice. |

negardleaa of the reason* for Mr; 
rarlcy'a apparent desertion In thla 
crIUcal off-year conteal. OOP ilrat- 
esl^la believe that hU attitude may 
enable them to gain near-control of 
the Kenate as well as nominal dom
ination of the home.

They keep theae hope* to them-l 
•elves In their publlo forecaiU, of 
course. becau.ie any suBScatlon that 
tha fonner national chairman was 
ooniiortlnB wlih enemy pals would tend to weaken 
him at a time when they want to boLiter hla prestige.

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

JUST W H A T  IS W ALLACE? 
Secretary o f Commerce Wallncc, spcakln? 

lo r  the ndmlnlstrntlon thts other night with 
President Trumnn'.-i approval, warned the 
American people o f a danger they have been 
fearing for several months—the threat of 
another war.

Carefully as Secretary Wallacc tried to 
couch his explanation of this growing peril, 
he could not conceal either his sentiments 
or his prejudices.

"I want one thing clearly understood." the 
secretary was careful to point out. "I  am 
neither antl-Brlllsh nor pro-Brltlsh— neither 
nntl-RttssIan n or pro-Rtiwlan." And Just two 
days ago. when President Truman read these 
words, he aald that they represented the 
policy o f hla administration.’*

But then the secretary added very signifi
cantly:

•'Certainly, we like the British people as 
IndWduals, But to make Britain the key to 
our foreign policy would be. In my opinion, 
the height o f lolly. We must not let British 
balance-of-pow er manipulations determine 
•whether and when the United States gets 
Into war.”

Then W allace went on to "admit”  that in 
dealing with the Soviet union, this country 
Is reckoning with a force which cannot bo 
handled successfully by a ‘get tough with 
Russia’ policy. The tougher we get. he said, 
the tougher th e  Russians will get.

W hether that means that Wallace thinks 
the United States should try to appease Rus
sia, Instead o f  maintaining its close relation
ship with G reat Britain, la for the render to 

fo r  him self, bearing In mind that Wal
lace lo n j  since has been suspected o f having 
leanings th at would more nearly coincide 

. with the Russian philosophy.
In any event, Wallace did say that prc.^ent 

d lp lo ^ t lc  developments abroad could lead 
us straight to war "unless this country formu
lates a clearly-defined and realistic foreign 
policy o f  Its ow n.”

And then he tacked on an antl-cllm&x 
which could even be interpreted to  throV 
all t l ^  antt-lsolatlonlsm talk right back Into 
his teeth:

•‘On our>part.”  he declared, “ we should 
recognize m at we have no more business In 
the political a ffa irs of eastern Europe than 
Russia has In the political affairs o f Latln- 
Amerlca, western Europe and the United 

. States."
Now Just w hat do you make o f all that? 
It proves one thing for sure. Wallace told 

the truth in one o f his introductory state
ments. R ight or wrong, he Is not pro-Britlshl

B A D  REPORTING 
It seems a  p ity that some of our newspaper 

columnists w h o have .tprung up o f late have 
never had th e  advantage of any newspaper 
training. W e are thinking particularly of 
tINRRA Director riorcllo La Ouardla. former 
mayor o f New York, who finds time In his 
busy life to d o  a  column which Is run as a 
paid ad by a  New York furniture company.

The other day. from Warsaw, Mr. La Ouar- 
dla had this to  say: "In every capital that I 
have visited, men in high office as well as 
heads o f governm ent have pulled out clip
pings o f  Am erican newspapers and have a.sk- 
ed me why the errors, why the jnlsreprosen- 
tatlons, why the false Information. If they 
xvere editorials, the answer was easy. When 
they were new s Items, purporting to reprO' 
sent the facts, there was no answer."

Now. any good city editor would Jump doftTi 
a reporter's throat for .ruch writing. Who 
made the complaints? What were the papers 
In question, and what did the stories deal 
with? Are you sure that these' officials were 
unbiased and had all the facts? Did you In 
vestlgate all the complaints and prove to 
your own satisfaction that they contained 
misrepresentations and false Information?

But Mr. La Ouardla has an out. "I  am not 
going to m ention any particular new.tpaper 
today." he writes further on. "lest this article 
be rejected.*’

That Is as If a newspaper wrote: “ There arc 
“ wiTupt. grafUrig poiiucittnrm -ih is 'city: but 

we are not going to name them for  fear they 
will sue for  libel.”

If you are going to be a journalist. Mr. La 
Ouardla, get some facts to back up your 
cusatlons, and  name names. Even the paper.^ 
which were the object of your most abusive 
attacks during your years as mayor do that 
much.

T H E  “ GAZELLE”  BOY
In the TlmCs-News the other day was a 

picture o f the 14-year-old •'Garelle”  boy who 
was found living with gazelles In the Syrian 
desert.

Bound hand and foot and still clutching 
desert roots w hich  he had been eating, the 
boy was taken to a lunatic asylum.

There was one strange thing about this 
yoongstcr w ho had re-enacted life In the 
dark ages. W ithout spinach, vitamin pills 
and all the other things that make m odem  
"he-men.”  h e  could nm  SO miles an hourl

■ A good sp ort 'Is a  fellow who thinks fun Is 
irorttx the trouble.

CHAMPIONB — Specifically. Republican National 
Chairman Carroll Reece cxpeeta Uie Farley anUgo- 
nUm toward Democratic nidlcaU to help knock over 
neveral of that party's most dLulnsulahed cham' 
plons In the enat.

He lhliik.1 that "Big JlmV advertised anlmoaliy 
may eontrlbuto to the defest of Sen. David I. Walsh 
In MassflchuselLs, the DcmocrtvUc «natorlal nominees 
In Ilhode Island and Connecticut, and Ben. James 
M. Mead In tlic New York Rtibcrimlorlal race agnlnat 
Thomas E. Dewey.

Another who may nuffcr. and whose retirement 
from public life Is rrgarileil n.i aMurecl. Is Sen. Jweph 
P. Ouffey of Penn.iylvnnls.^

“ IF” —!!! tlie.'e eaitem areas the A1 Bmlth-Jlm 
Parley type of Drmocrnt h.is always been popular. 
Neither Jim nor A1 cdulcl make headway aKalrvit the 
maaterfnl FDfl with their ullcnt or expressed opposi
tion to hl.i rxiremo domr.'.tlc reforms, but It may bo 
another Ktory when national nnd state offlse-.ieckers 
must mnkB political port under their own one-man 
power.

Mr. rarlry can br/Khfen ihlJ picture ovrj-jilght 
If he will make only one speech for Senator .Mead 
snd hi* runnlnR-mal« for U. S. senator. Herbert H. 
Lehman, or evrn If he will declare for the ticket 
In a single Iniervlew. President Truman and "Dob’' 
Hannesan will work on him to that end.

“fiOREHEAD"—The Missouri Democrats who now 
dominate tiiB ofnclal family circles at the capital, 
however, will counter-attack If they discover that 
ilie Farley strategy threatens them. They do not 
have the affection for him that their predecessors 
did even when his loyalty was suspect, as In 194i.

They will depict "BIj Jim" as a ••sorehead” who 
would not play became he could not have his way. 
They will attrlbuu his mo-lBM behavior to hie 
reaentment that hie ambitions for high office—the 
pre-ildeticy or the governorship of New York—were 
not honored by the political cashiers.

Mr. Farley's friends retort that he always disliked 
and oppo, ê<l alliances with the leftist* as represented 
by the ALP and the extreme radical factions of the 
CIO. Ho thought that Uie Democratic parly should 
oUnd on Its own feet.

U Is true that he courted the Larollettes, the Inte 
Oeurgo W. Norris and the Iitc Ulram W. Johnson 
In the early days of tho new deal. Ho nbo linked 
arm.1 with the Fiinner-Laborlte.i of Mlnnc.-iota. But, 
as Mr. Farley would probably reply:

'They were gentlemen—and Americans. They did 
not follow any 'party line from Moscowf^

CHOICE—Demoeratlo National Chairman Hanne- 
gan intends to run Harry H. Truman la IMS on a 
Roose^'elt-for-Preslrient platform. But the postwar 
record. Including even Secretary Bymts's Sluitcnri 
speech. suRK“ ta that he cannot conduct that kind 
of campaign In so far as foreign policy l» concerned.

President Truman has had to break away from 
almo»t every cardinal point of FDR's program, not 
because of his ov,-n desire hut becuuso of the force 
of circumstances. So. Mr. Hannegan and parly can
didates will be confronted wlUi the Hob-ion^s choice 
of admltllnc that elUitr Mr. Rooeevelt or Mr. Truman 
has been WTong.

DEPAIITURE—The Tnminn departure from FDR's 
Intcriiatlonal deslKn extends to every portion of the 
globe and to every major policy affecting world 
relallona. Secretary Uymej, Indeed, la the first to 
admit that It haa been Impossible to pursue the 
Roose '̂elt alms In this field, to wit:

FDR aided wltli Stalin as nRalnst ChurchlH on 
almost every quesUon in their war cunclnve.i. FlR- 
urlng that the empire wa.< on Its lji.it legs, he sought 
for a close association between tho U. 3. and USSR.

fNTCRFRETA'nON—FDR planned to force Eng
land to grant virtual freedom, economic and polit
ical. to her dependencies under hU pro-Ruaslan 
program. Mr. I'ruman permits London to settle 
Imperial dlfllcultlcs In India, the East Indies, Egypt, 
Palestine and the middle east ^without too great 
Ameilcaa pressure. Indeed, he support* Britain 
In these areas.

President Roosevelt endor^ed the Morgenthau plan 
to pastorallzo Ocrmnny. .Mr. Byrnes's Stuttgart 
proposal threw that scheme out the European window.

Mr. Truman ho.i rIm  altered the good neighbor 
policy. Instead of brlhlUK Latln-Amertcan nations, 
especially Argentina, to enter a hemispheric alliance, 
he has Insisted that Uiey fulfill their obligations 
under the pact of Chapultepec.

In short, the Yalta and Teheran aRreements have 
been -scrapped, or If that Is to sironR a statement, 
they have been reinterpreted ao as to pul an Anglo- 
American rather than a Russian Interpretation on 
thoae key documents.

VIEWS OF- OTHERS
PRESS AND RADIO 

When radio broade&.illng of news first began, a 
good many newspapermen were alarmed. They felt 
that po-islbly this was iho beslnnlng of the end of 
newspapers. Today, after more than a quarter of a 
cenlury of whai Is called new.icastlng. tho newspapers 
are more a pan of the American way of life than ever.

Radio brosdcastlnR of news has won a place In this 
wrny. loo. We should ml.M It if It suddenly should 
stop. In the essential:), the newspapers and the radio 
are not rivals. They fit in with each other In many 
ways, and neither threatens the other.

The newspaper* contain the wide variety of newi 
and the details can be read at any time. There Is 
no hurry.-and-thcy-can..ba_fraved for living-room 
reading alter supper, or they can be read at oncei' 
followlcs deliver!’ or purchase. They can be read 
going home on tlie bus. on the train. In the hotel 
lobby. If preferred, they can be saved for readlnj 
In bed.

When news li to be received by radio, the Ume 
Khedule of the broadcasUng station must be fol
lowed. IX anyone mlues the 11 o'clock broadcast, 
he has m!sse<l lu He may catch later broadcasts 
but he Is tho slave to their Ume. too. I f  he wants 
to verify what he heard, gel what wa.s not clear, have 
Ihe detail*, he can carry the paper In hU pochet and 
read It when he has U.me or inclination. Be.ildes he 
can clip from his paper anything that he wishes 
to save lor reference.

The radio la good for broadcasting sports. Foot
ball. baseball, hockey, boxing, all these come over 
the air In exciting, often .wtLsfyIng fa.thlon. Most, 
though, after ILitenlng to the broadcasts of Buch 
eontests, are even more of a hum' ihan usual lo 
get the papers and to read their account of the game 
or the fight.

So, unflemeath, there U no real rlvalrj" between 
press and radio. Each in it* own way docs It* Job. 
One Is belter became of Uie other, m  addition, here 
In the United States radio and press are both free. 
The constitutional freedom of the preas and freedom 
of speech have been extended to the radio.' So the 
American people, with Iheir free pres* and free radio, 
are the best Inform^ people In the world.—Newport 
(R. 1.) Dally News.

WE KNOW o n r a ia
Dear Pottle:

She aayi It herself and she oujht 
to know.

A certain businesswoman not too 
far from Twin FaU* aays: ” I have 
the most even dlsposiUon of any 
woman tn Idaho or Nevada—alwayi 
mail.” —Uometown Hannah

ADD. PEOPLE WC LIKE 
The circulation ' department de

posited the following on our desk 
with a smirk. T ls a letter from Mrs. 
David Barclay down In Tampa, FU.. 
asking a subscription ' to the T-N 
In the hope that we've now got 
enough newsprint to spare a dally 
copy to Florida. Said she:

•The Tlmes-News does credit to a 
_jwn three or four times the sire 
of Twin Falls. These eouthem pa
pers are very disappointing.'^

HOW PAPPY COT SNAGGED
We claim Harold Hove's unfair to 

unsuspecilng papas.
We happened to bo In Kimberly 

•Ith Little Miss Pol ShoU. so we 
dropped in on Editor Harold at his 
new building. Come to find out, 
half of hU balUwlck Is the Kim
berly Advertiser offices; the other 
half Is his sporting goods store.

And there, right cut In plain 
sight In a sporting goods store 
where no un.Mispectlng pappy would 
expect to find 'em. were Uiree 
brand-new doll buggies.

We tried to steer Llttlo Miss Pot 
Shots over to the newspaper half of 
the place. No hick. In three and 
one-half mlnutca Little ML-is Pot 
Shots had A new doU buggy. We had 
|ia.S5 less cash.

NAMES
Dear Old Pol:

During and after World war !, 
have seen our brave men of the 
army cringe under the nauscaUng 
nicknames of "Sammies.” •'Doughs." 
etc. We have seen our gallant men 
of the navy and our fighting mar
ines gag at titles equally aalnlne. 
Now come sadistic scriveners who 
Insist on misnaming our baU club 
the "Waddles. '̂

Why can't we show a respect for 
the mo.it mnRnlflcent fighting men 
on this earth by pcrmltUng them to 
bear the proud Ullo of American 
Soldier, Bailor or Marine ralher 
than tho moronic monikers in 
vogue? And why. oh why. Dear Pot. 

' can't we cixll our Cowboys Just 
•'Cowboys- lii-stead of a name that 
1* a pain In the neck to the players, 
the fans and to all other people 
eveo’where?

—Ill Blood

FAMOUS LAST LINK 
. . Two quart* of oil. five 

gallons of ga», 100 mlle»—and no
mh! .  .

THF, GENTLEMAN IN 
THE THIRD ROW

Sind agenclea, often have been ac» 
cused of red-baJt- 
Ing. Bowever. the 
case of Sam Cajp, 
orlglnallj 0 » r -
powskl, o f Bridge
port. Conn.. Is one 
flagrant exaaiple 
of appeaaenMnU 
B o th  th e  old 
eommlltee &nd 
the new d e a l t  
gently with Sam 
Carp, w h o  la »  
brother -  in -  law r.ft.i
o f Via Cheslav 
Mololov. the forelsn mlnUter of the 
Soviet govemment, and he never 
was compelled to explain, flagrant 
Inconslstenclea.

Carp waa examined by the Dies 
commlltefl In September. 1030, and 
re-examined by the new committee 
la September. 1045. In both sessions 
hla testimony was contradictory In 
many respect*. AlthouRh he had 
ahown himself to be a very shrewd 
business man dealing In real esUte 
and gasoline and oil stations In 
Bridgeport, his role before the com  ̂
mlttees was that of a man bespeak
ing kind tmdersundlng because the 
proceedings confused him.

He admitted that he made trips 
to Rtissla to visit hi* sister, Molo- 
ov's wife. and. IncldcnUlly. to 
'make a dollar," and said the Rus

sian goremment "and ofllclals,' Ir 
direct negoUatlon* with him. said 
they were ready to *pend $200,000.- 
000 through him In the United 
States for war mnterlnls.

•■I bought airplanes and every, 
thing." he aald. -I used lo pet i 
commlsslon.~ , ,

Yet, when he waa asked flntly 
whether ho was a Russian agent, he 
denied that "ab«)lutply."

“ 1 worked for myself. In America, 
Carp said. "I  would not be a Ru«- 
Sian agent for anything In th( 
world. 1 feel very Insulted."

Tho new commlltee let the matter 
drop. Not only that bui. by request 
of the su ie  department, hla t « il -  
mony last year waa uken In secret. 
The reason for Ihh request was Uiat 
relations with Soviet Russia were, 
at that time, beginning to "delerlor- 
ate.~ aa tho diplomatic Jargon has

Immediately after Hitler fell and 
Russia was saved, the Stalin gov
ernment resumed Ita old hostility to 
tho United Statw. A French com
munist and traitor who had con
spired to ^tab hl.i own country in 
the back diirlnB the Gennan sweep 
n crw  norlhem France had re
lumed from Russia where he hid 
while pauiolle French victims of 
his treachery died or lived only to 
enter nail -■'lavery. At a signal from 
this traitor, tho American com
munists re.sumed their own tralior- 
Ism and repudiated their old chief. 
Earl Browder, a* a mean* of revok
ing their war-time policy Of coop
erating with the Roosevelt govem- 
ment until Rusela *hould be de
livered from peril. Browder had ex
ecuted this policy.

The stntc rteparlment obviously 
believed or had a wan hope that ‘

ippeaslng Molotov It could establlah 
honest and friendly relaUons with 
Moscow. One witness. Joseph Z. Da- 
Inda. a nalurallted American brok- 
sr and pleee-man. with a career of 
InUraaUonal dealings, had sworn 
lhat Carp "told me that when in 
.loscow he would tee Stalin at his 
)rother-ln-law'*—at his abter'i 
home—»ee him unofficially and 
would discuss the business In hand.
; know he went Co Russia to gel 
personal Instructions but I  don't 
now any more about I f

So the state department asked 
tho commlltee to deceive tho Amer
ican people by concealing the truth 
of the activities of Molotovs pros
perous naturalized American broth
er-in-law. And. although Carp ad
mitted that "my main object wa* to 
buy. to build battleships for Russia 
in this cAiniry." and had brought 
back tlOO.OM In cash from Moscow, 
tho Amerlcin government accepted 
his statement that he was not 
Russian agent 

•'I always felt." he said, '•that by 
helping Russia having all this de
fense would help our country anct 
It was well for me to make a dollar.
I wouldn't deny that.”

C a r p  wna a.iked apeclflcally 
whether ha had applied any Rus. 
Sian money to the promotion of i 
w e e k ly  scandal publication It 
Bridgeport which had followed tho 
pollilciU line of ihe political action 
committee and hla denial here wai 
accepted wllhout examination of 
his own account.  ̂ or other records 
or thoeo of the paper. By contrast 
with the relentless inspection of the 
books and correspondence of finan
ciers. includlnR a number of swin
dlers, by Ferdinand Pceora when 
tho new deal wa.s beginning, these 
congressional committees quit cold 
lest Molotov be annoyed and the 
trail should lead to the graveyard 
where tho bodies are burled. The 
greater part of the story remains 
untold.

At the secret ses-slon of Septem
ber. 194S, Card waa asked questions 
about his sister which, with his 
answers, indicate the delicacy of tho 
slluaUon. Carp had menUoned a 
vLsli of hla sister to tha United 
s u i t s .  "V

"She WB.1. at that tlme.“ he said, 
"a dlreclor over chemical factories. 
Like salt and every other thing. 
She bought machlnerj-- I know she 
twed to BO and deal for thati, I dldn t̂ 
have onythlng to do with I f

'You mean.’  ̂ he was asked, "sho 
bought machinery and supplies and 
paid cash for them?^’

•'I suppoee so." Sam said. “That 
Is the way they paid. They always 
give you cash In advance when 
they buy. She was the director of 
the chemical Industry trust."

"You didn't follow your s I 
around In tho Unlled States?'

•'I wouldn't be permitted.'' Carp 
said. "She waa so watched by their 
own man Uiat I wanUd to Uke her 
to show what sort of road hero 
Amerlcnn-s produced, to show her 
the difference between Ru.vsla and 
America. I wanted to take her on 
the Merrill Parkway In my own 
car but they wouldn’t allow me. 
She had to have a dctecllvo alons

back on the air Sept. 3«. same 
time, um e place . . .  u id  let's hope 
not the u m e  Jokes. Tberall bo a 
lot of change* In the ahow this (all
but don't ge» too ------------ ---
'nthualaitlo . .  .
:tn sUn on IL I  
went to the trou
ble o f  taking »  
penonal s u r v e y  
to find out just 
whst the publla 
wints In the 
of a radio pro
gram. A sort o f  
Gallup poll . .  . 

ring a door- 
and t h e n  

gallop.
Out I’m happy lo go back 

jilr again. It’s & wonderful feeling

to watch. At my house they 
wouldn't allow nobody. That waa 
iJi8 agreement, ahe could come to 
my house, but nobody, oven rela
tions or anybody, could come to see 
her.

Toward the end of the session. 
Conjressman Rankin told Carp 
lhat. accordmg to hi* own state
ments, he we* an agent of the Rus
sian government, w h e t h e r  he 
thought so or n o t  Carp Insisted 
Just M firmly that ho wa* not re
quired to regUler, and that ended  ̂
the whole thing.

and when X told the boys we 
„ . . j  stlU on the air they put their 
beads together and knocked wood. 
We're Just one big happy family.

With tho sponsor as mother-in- 
law. We're a great team, tho spon-, 
sor and I. My eound-man Is baek 
from Bikini and you can expect 
some halr-ralslng explosions t h is  
fall That boy sure knows his stuff.
In fact, before I hired him, he play
ed second washboard for BpUte

It tflke* a lot of hard work to get 
-ur ahow on the a ir .. . some wise 
guy keeps pulling the plug out No 
kidding, there's writing to be done, 
rehearsals to be played, ccnsori to 
bo shot Those boys really glv# ^  
trouble. When they're throufih with 
a script there’s notlilng left but tho ^  
pimctuation. But owrythlng turns 
out well after I explain the Joke 
to them and I go up there and give 
them tha “punch!"

Prtalt • «( WARM

tUnct mmkmr. U» «r r W ilH W

t>TU« — »!od»n> Pret

nnJng ' d o u b l a ’- lo a m ----- -------Coopero(ion.fo-i/ie c/egree mo£«s a v 

Th® parfntrs fako furni lerv /n g . . .  \

NfliV/ior i r ie t  to  m ake a il Ihe t/iofs. •. 

foeh  s fa y s  h  h it o w n  c o u r t . , .

•  If this sam e etiquotto i t  applied to the fetophono 

party line you w ill have  a  imooth w orking combin* 

atlon that g ives e v e ry  user the m axim um  use of 

the lino • * • a  w in n ing  combination of friendliness 

and teom plo y.

I  T«U pfc » « » d  T «te«raph  Ce.

INSULATE 
YOUR HOME 
NOW ...
X iJ tn ie i '  S e id  ~ 3 n  I

y ou 'll be surprised how much fuel you Bnve, 

and y ou ’ll enjoy the added clcanlincsB, freedom 

from  drafts, and all the other advantnges and 

conveniences that result from home in.'iulation. 

Then, nc-xt summer, you’ ll get the benefits of 

a much cooler home. Y ear around, home 

insulation is a good investment!

tom an' 
o f  bow litiU h  wiU 
cost to htsalau your 
boms this modtrn, 
lasting way.

Up to .SG Months 
to  Pay!

DETWEILER'S
E agle  Mineral W ool Insulation 

Metal W eather Stripping 
Caulkinjg

, OFFOSITE r . b.
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Sugar Prices
Increase Set 

On Sept. 18
WASHINQTON. Sept. H  (/TV- 

The price celling on »uaar wlU rise 
about two ecnta ti pound next Wcd- 
suday.

T bo tncrew . which OPA pro- 
TloiulT httd » l d  probable, be- 
cam* dellnlle lu t night when U 
announced ceUlng JncreuMS of
and one-haU centa a pound for i .....
and beet sugar and 1J1 ccnui for 
raw cane sugar at the refiners' lev- 
el.

Two-C«nt Boon
When wholes.ilers anil relnllcrx 

ptuu thU on. hou2en’lve.i will be 
paying nine to 10 cenU a pound for 
refined sugar at the Krocery, com
pared with pre.scnt rntlonal retail 
averases of seven to eight cents, the 
agency said.

AUo on Weclnciday. the prlco 
decontrol board will uke another 
formal look at the prices for but
ter and ch».->e and clebato whether 
price controls should go bade on 
those commodities. They have "been 
free from control since June 30.

Confidence that cclllnw won’t bo 
restored was expressed by Charles 
W . Holman, eiecuilvo secretary lor 
Uio Natlonnl Federation of Cooper
ative Milk Producers.

No Danger
‘There have been no dangerous 

developrnents In biitler and cheese 
prlecA." Ilolmnn loltl n reporter. "I  
think the board Li warning the 
dairy Industry to halt speculative 
operations In both cheese and but
ter.”

OPA and other government food 
experts estimated the two-cenl sug
ar Increase at retail would add 
from 1160,003,000 (o $300,000,000 to 
consumers' food bills during tho 
next 12 months.

OPA said each one-cent at 
Ull levels added $100,000,000 while 
agriculture department experts u.:ed 
*80.000.000 In Uietr computations.

155 Mexicans to 
Join Labor Force

An Influx of lU  additional Mexl 
cim workers to man MbrIc Vnllcy 
har>*est fields Is expected by ncxi 
Tuesday. E. J. Mfte.ila*, USDA dis
trict labor supervLvjr, declared.

First shipment Ln a 31>man con- 
altcnment from Oregon which l.i 
supposed to reach Uie Rupert labor 
camp thLi weekend.

Next arrivals should be 05 labor
ers coming directly from Mexico 
mnd are allocated thus: 57 to Twin 
rrnis county, 23 to tho Harelton 
camp. 15 to Jerome.

This Is ft lo.id of workers c.... 
ln« via El Paso. Tex,, thnt ha.i been 
delayed for two dnys en route.

Scheduled to pul! into Rupert 
Tuesday Is a gang of 20 roora Mex
icans. relayed from Oregon.

H igh School Group 
Presents Play Here

■■Foshom.” a play w r i t t e n  by 
Gertrude Atherton and eo-starrlnc 
Dorothy Allen and Marshall Pctty- 
rrove. was presented at KVMV 
THursday.

OUjcr members of the Twin Pnlla 
high school cast Included Shirley 
Rosa. Anita Mlmclo ond'Don Olla- 
•on. Jack Sears was the announcer. 
Clarence Magoffin and Dick Wright 
-were sound effecLi men. The pro
duction was adapted to radio and 
directed by Jean Mlier, radio In
structor.

READ T1MES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

PtANOS
All popular makes. Every one 
fully reconditioned, absolutely 
Kunrnnteed. Come to PIANO 
heodquartenl

MUSIC 
CENTER

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO PAQE FIVE

Fay and Rodeo Wind up in Blaze'of Action

Tue T »m  Fa.ls coonly fair and rudeo at Flier, which closed Iasi night after fear aetlon-paeked days, provided tlirsa »ernen. At ton Iho 
horseraelng. revived at IhU y e« 's  fair, b  c.nght at lU beat, with five .ntrle . In the thrwH ghth mile rare llghllng It out for flnst place; won 
by Golden bal, owned by A. Steele and riddrn by Dltk Adams. The time was 62/3 oeconds. Shown, left to rlslit. are: Klylnc Collin., ownrd 
by W Phlll p*: Oolden Sal: May Post, owned by N. Y. Thoma*on; K.revlnue. owned by N. Humphrlr.; and nenny owned ^Jan,rn  
E»rcvlnne placed second In this race, and May r « it  palled In third, ri.oto at bottom left .hows Bud Tmvl. tacklint one of llw tirarhrrn.?.' 
Drahma bulls, whlrh thrilled .pretaton nlchtly at the rodeo; while at rUht, Annoaacer Jimmy llaien U .howlng he ran ride as well a> talk by 
................................................................... ^hat kept the rldera snd the crowd up In the air. (Photos and layout by Johna CO ElllDchoDse, o

LDS Group Plans 
Fabrics Session

"How to Cliooac Pnbrlai and Cure 
for Them Prop«rly."-, will be db- 
cuMcd by Roy Bnbbel nt tho first 
ward Relief society meeting schedul
ed Wednesday, Sept. J8. Mrs. Leon

WrlRht will dlrcct.
Members will meet at 10 n.m. for 

ati all day work mecilng. The wom
en aro requested to bring a covered 
dbh for a noon potluck dinner.

At 3:30 p.m, tho addre.ia will be 
given by B.ibbcl. Young moilicrs 
are reque.«efl to attend as there 
will be a womim prcicnt at all 
Umes to care for b.-ibles.

Those unablo to attend the work

se.-ulon are requeued to be present meclUiK will bo In chorgo of .Mrs, 
for tho ilcmonslfallon. Tli# work Alt.a Webb.

ONE DAY SERVICE!

PHOTO COPIES
OK Y O U R  V A L U A ItL E  P A P E liS  

•D IS C H A R G E S 

• M A R R IA G E  L IC E N SE S 

• lilR T II  C E R T IF IC A T E S  

• L E G A L  P A P E R S

KELKER FOTO SHOP
THE BEST IN PHOTOQRAPHV

Your
KOr>AK
Store

Phone
22GC

•  Lower Flral Cost •  Enduring Btauty ,
•  Btilll.In Iniulallon •  L „ „ „  f | „  iM nranct Hatca

NOW AVAOLABU;

in v e s t ig a t e  t o d a y

BUODTHE WAY

the Modem BnMding Material tor Modern Homes

AMY WAY
YOU LOOK AT IT...

GIVES MORE 
COSTS LESS

Proved . .  . time and time npnln, to save In every 
"•ay. Lower first coat . . . Lower upkeep . . . Pcr- 
T»tua] insulation, and higher resale vnluc. Volco 
Diocku aro everlasting, giving beauty, texture and 
econom y to any style o f  house your fancy dictates. 
And. Volco i.s Fireproof . . . APPROVED B Y UN
DERW RITERS LABORATORIES. INC., the only 
block in  the west to  have this hlghe.st classification.

L et U3 sho>v you our book o f smtill home plane . . . 
dozens of attractive de.signs you cun build RIGHT 
N O W  . . .  n o  waiting for  priorities . . 1 V olco is 
available today.

MANtJFACTURED W JEROME. IDAHO. BY THE

Cinder Products Co.
___________________ _____  -  . —  Jerome, I d a h o . P h o n e  $1_— for inform ation

-  ^  F ire  fnsarance R ates_______

5 Marriages 
End Here by 
Coui-t Orders

One annulment of marrlaRe and 
four dlvorca tiecrcts, three for cruel
ty and one for oescrtlon. were 
handed down hero by DLitrlct Judge 
James \V. Porter.

AIleglnB that Bemlca Pippin de
serted him two montlu after they 
married Nov. 20. lOM. OeorKc Pip
pin recelvetl hU divorce. Tliere ki 
one »on. 10. who Uvea with his 
‘mother.

Irene Satterfield. 10, Twin Palls, 
won un annulment of her July 13, 
1040 marrlnRO to Uoyle Satterfield, 
22, Twin FalLi. Her suit stated she 
wo.% under the Imprc-v.lon her mar* 
rlnRO to ailbert Brown was Invalid 
at the time slio married Satterfield.

Alimony of $00 a month and MO 
monthly support money for two 
minor children, was (cranted Doro
thy autsliall In her divorce action 
chorKln« Ivan QuiJliall with cruel
ly. The plaintiff won house furni
ture and custody of a ilaURhter, fl. 
and a  .non. 5, from Outshall. whom 
she wed In 1037.

niux McElroy divorced Joseph H. 
McElroy In a suit charBlns crucl- 
ty. Ctwiody of a son and a daughter 
aged 5 and 3 respectively, was 
Rrnnted the plaintiff along with 
$3i per month support money and 
furniture. Tlic couple married Aug 
13. 1039. 01 Las Vcjn.v Nev.

A dlvorco on aroimdi of cruelly 
was Kranted Fcrma L. Yoder from 
Junior L. Yoder, whom she mar
ried Fob. 37. 1044. in Beloit, Kun. 
Tlie plaintiff was awarded ciwlody 
of a 20-monllis old dauKhler, nnd 
t2 i  monthly support money.

Buhl Woman, 71, 
Passes at Home

BUHL. Sept. l^ M ra . Chhatiok 
Johnson. 71. 417 Ninth avenue 
north, died early thts morning here 
at the homo of a daughter. Mr«. 
J. B. Moss. Bom In Sweden. Dec. 
-1. 1674. ehe married HUdlng John- 

in. Oct. 20. 1B04, at Denver, Colo. 
They moved hero from Denver In 

1000 and formed In thU area for 
many years. She was an active

Discharges

G a s  P a in s
2Se Hon* Trial RtUmt Exem Add 
lo S Mlaoletor DOUBIC MONEY MCX 

irroualin •unrr(reniiu!1ocallncni>rKlhrtri.

If Hi piniiJ
■■Mncly” ani takmc ».Ij. u a jral mrd̂ .np.

mil u)o liavp lirffi u»rl hr victinn of tinmwli aivl ulcrr taint, niur uiwt ilomicli. lnli(rtt.m.

member o f  ttia M eU w dM -etenh 
untu ahe became ill some time a c a ' > 

In addition to her huitasd, «n s ' 
vlvort Include c o s  aoo. Araald, 
Salem. Or«.: two daugbtMi. K a .  
Ruth Moss. WeUer and iSxM. S ittnr 
Most. Buhl; five grmndchUdren; eo* 
brothCTa 8am Swonsoo, Wivprt«wi 
Wa»h.

Servlcea will be at a p. m. Tues« 
day at the Methodist church how 
with the Rev. E. U  White. Twlo 
Palls. offlclaUng. Burial wU14 
lha Buhl cemetery under t h e ^
Uon of the Albertaon tm e n iM

Lovely New 
Hand W rought 

Rocky Klountaln Gold

J e w e lr y . . . .

Arti$lio beaulu that tnhaneei the lovrlinrit e f  na- 
fi.rr* grraltMt pielitrt icltingi, "Montana Asatt*”  
go. into th» mountingt o f  a/I our jexcelry. Blending 
/Afl natural 6(auf]/ of the vanoiii co/or« of our own 
Rocky .t/ounfai'n Goldt.

¥

80 wperlaUve Is Uielr qualltj'—that diamonds pur
chased here give everlasting UirlU o f  ownership to 
Uiclr fortunate poueasorsl ,

Twin Falls Jewelers
I U7 Mala Are. East -  rboae 53

IF YOU'RE IN YOUR TEENS
Ourdre«<e8ratean**A” in 8 ty le t t l^ t . . 
shades, briglit shades, sharp comhini* 

tionsi Bed, green, b lue, rose ,'a q a v  
gold, melon — o r  black toacbed o !f 

with dsKzIing colors! Sleeves? Short;, 

dolman, bracelet, o r  push-npl Waist? 

Nipped 'in  •. with t th e : dimdl-detived. 

skirts j o o  loTel 'A ll in  oa rT era «a g ^  

J ^ -n u n d e d , Teep Shop!]
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German Scrip 
Aimed to End 

f Black Market
-  TOANKTURT. Sept I* (,iv -ln  »  

toon  to n a u h  hlark reArkrtlns b;r
- AB»ile*n »ldl«t3. tliB U. a. army 
f  -h u  announced U will luuo »crlp

x ta t  TutKlfcy In lieu ot »llltd mkrks
-  u  the lte»l tendpr tn nil posl « -  

chAnfcs »nd other mUlUrr eilmb* 
llihmeats In the American tane o.*

. o «m »n y .
Ononid*!- reporu « ld  that mlV 

: Uans ot doUan' obtained throush 
black martol optraUons hare been 
atnt bacfc to the StatM by American 
sotdlen and clvUUn% In the past 

■ * 18 monthj. necently. under a «tnct
- etimnry control jijsttm. tha now 
■ of Ullclt dollsre »  t)ie tJ. S. has

. - been jrrratlj' rrtarrfed. but under 
. the scrip tt 1« exprotrd that

e\-en thaflcak uill be pluKued. 
tAcUne »lmuUanfv'U\ty in Rome 

•; to curb mllltarr black m.’xrketln#. 
XI. S. army nuthorKlM dec’.irrd a

- 73-hour mf>ratcriiim on vlrtunlly all 
• eoldlert' financial transaction*).

The substliutien ot .'erlp for 
lied marks will lnvo:vfl the rrdemj}- 
Uan of an estimated $70,000,000 In 
allied marka now believed to bo 
credited an dollsr-backed furr»‘ncy 

. .  In the control book-i cf mnre than 
300.000 Amcrlf^n and allied per- 

„• sonnel In the U, S. &̂ ne.
By mskliie It ImiwMlble to <

. Ttrt mart< Inlfv dnl’..ira, or make 
purchiUM In mlUt. r̂y eslabUah- 

'  menu. arm,v oflirlaU bellrxtd that
- the Inctntlvp would be removed tor 

sales of elKarettf.i anil other V . S. 
^uppUM In the black markrl. Un
der the scrip a>-stcm. mark.i will be 
luelevi to allied personnel, except 
to make purchasea Imm Gcnnan 
eWllan.1 who have tinually nothing 
to *ell. From now tintll Tlie.'.day the 
marks will b« eood only for the pur- 
chaM ot meala.

56 Pay Fines for 
Parking Overtime
Ptnes of t l  each for failure to 

obserr* the city parkins meter ordi
nance h an  b m  paid by S8 more 
motorists ta Twin Falls city iraXnc 
cotirl.

R08«r  U  Rathbun has also paid 
& *ia tine and U  coals tor s p l 
ine: and R. T . CanlbeU. was tlned 
U  for fallun to obserra a stop aien. 
Three drtrera wcr« ttsed t3  each tor 
Improper parkin*. They are D. T. 
Whittle. John Slebrand and Mra. 
J. L. RScky.

ThoM paying the II tines for 
orer-time parkin* art:

A l Weslersren, J. D. McPadden. 
Stanley Ramney. Wlllam O. Sylns- 
ton. Oeors« Stevens. Mrs. Viola 
Coiner. C. H. Jackson, Betty West, 
Ann Parrr. S. L. Poultoa. Ralph 
etanton. Jack OTtonald. Albert 
Rlsley. Charles Perkins, Jr_ Roy 
Ooodln. Edwin k . Young. O. D. 
•nu*y. Jktrs. C. Ouftle.

C . n . Prtnley, Earl Powers, Vance 
Murphy. Mrs. Anton Hot. Ituch 
Phillips P. R. Thompson. J. L. 
Macstls. V. I*. MUe*. Harrr Durden. 
Coca-Cola BotUlng company. T . E. 
Blankenship. Mra. K. Roberson. R. 
O. BuUer. W . J. Holleaback, R. O. 
•Wa«L J. E. DUioo. K. M. Cook. 
Dorothy Allen. Joseph Shinn. Dare 
Oray. Frank Carpenter, C, R. Mc« 
Senna, Oma Munver.

nm  Blanley. Carter Ntisssen. 
Thelma SUcox. Truman Biel. Bob 
Bchiader. 8 . W. Hudson, C. Jonea, 
C. W. Doftselt. Stanley Miracle. 
JuUa Hocpps. Odl# Britt, Leda M c- 
Klnster, J. tv . McAllister, W. B. 
Ion s  J. M. FcrreU.

Scholarship Goes 
To Mairilyn North

Marilyn Korth. 1945 tradualc or 
Vwin Palls hlsh school and sopho* 
more al Northwestern university, 
was awarded a «00 scholarship bv 
the scholarship committee of Uie 
university at Exanston. 111. She re
ceived a similar award as a fresh
man.

This year Miss North will be pub- 
Uel3r chairman tor the YWCA and 
wUI be active on tha YTN’ CA cab
inet. She win act as desk ^ ito r  tor 
the -Northwostem Dally" and art 
Klltor tor "Peeasus." a Uifraiy 
campus magaslne. She U on the art 
TOmmlttee tor T h e  Directory." a 
campus publication.

She stjjdlea at the Chlcapj Art 
Insiitute under Charles Schroeder. 
6he b  arrillated with Delta Zeta 
•OKiMty.

Youth Has Its Day at County Fair

Sedan, Coupe 
Damaged by 
Detour Crash

Althoinh both car* v,-ero seri
ously dunaged and the drivers bad
ly shaken, no one wa.<» lajur«d In a 
collision esrly Saturday attemoon 
tWT> miles north and a mile west 
ot Twin Palb. aceordln* to Slate 
Police Officer John E. Lelser. Four 
other ml.^haps also werv Investl* 
sated by traffic officer her®.

A IMS sedan, driven by Mrs. D. 
L. Dlppert. TBcomn, Wwh.. travel- 
Inc north on the Twin FalLi-FlIor 
detour, entered the Intersection 
after halUnc at a stop Mmi and 
was struck broadside by a 1041 coupe 
operated by Mrs. ESnest AUtson 
o f  Oklahoma. Their husbands were 
rldlne with them, as a-ell as a .'.mall 
child In the AlUscn cor. according 
to the officer.

Boy. 4. nort 
four-year-old l»y  suffered 

abrasions about the nose and hands 
when he ran In front ot the path 
o f  a car driven by Gene M. Davis. 
15. route a. Twin Falls. Friday aft
ernoon.

The boy. Identified by Investlga- 
tora as a “son ot Jim Hanbon.*' 
WM not nm over by the two-door 
sedan, and was otherwise uninjured, 
s.Md police. The mishap occurred

1:40 pjn. In the 500 block of Sixth 
avenue east.

Cars driven by William Wlede- 
man. route 3. Klmberlj'. and Edwin 
W. Ames. Heybum. »ere damaged 
when they "piled up" on Kimberly 
ttiad east of here. Wledeman halted 
to avoid striking a sedan driven by 
Lena O. Kunkle. route 1. Kimberly, 
who hnd stopprd for a srlionl bus, 
pollcc noted. Ttio accident occur
red Friday morning.

At B:Sl Rjn. Friday, n coupe 
driven by Clarence II. Doiiliniin. 437 
Locust street, w  damsfcd m the 
front end when It collided wtUi a 
city bus driven by Harold MaKoriin, 
2M Jefferson street, at Fourth i 
nue east and Walnut «lre«t.

Collide on Drldre
Neither driver was hurt when 

can  bumped llghUy at 10:47 pjn, 
Friday tn heavy atreams of county 
fair traffic crossing the Rock creek 
brldKC on U. a  highway 50 
c f  Twin Foils.

When Donald IjskIs, Haaerman. 
halted his east-bound automobile, 
the car behind, which was driven by 
Lj-nn Sheppard, Phoenix. Arlr-. 
fulled to stop, basiled and slightly 
damaged the left rear fender of the 
Idaho car. Front of the second 
was bent slightly.

Funeral
Designs

“ Howers for B\’ery Occasion'

. ^ C m 7 rh*i» «•«

n^a/s vourĵ tm itice (Question?

‘ m e p o c r o x s / i i s / r m u B f  \ 
A t o M 7 » s e e f o / ! £ M a r a y m K x

I V E h M £ £ T . m C s / i i s / '

Jlnsurance Question:

BTitm’ tt*%, and other enwlical expeasei?

Answer:

i B ^ c c  Yoa U n er«  » li»  th« 
few anram daily AU protection costs. I f  
.r fo M  <X»M* pollcT ~ T

JW-<4. titfa  2 ^ ^  JEB

P eavey-Taber
COMPANY

201 SHOSHONE ST. EAST PHONE 201

GENER.AL REPAIRING
MOTOR RF3U1LDING 

CODY WORK - PAINTINa 
allOPWORK

We also have a tew
COOxlS 
nebullt TIRES

BALLENGERS
-\UTO SERVICE
NOW LOCATED AT 

120 Shoshone East. Phone 610

i SAVEuPTom?? :
i (m  yoaitnind;

I COLD WAVE

SUPtEME
Y ou  cao  s lr «  yoarsalf o t  
dn sbttr  a aoft. nitaral-look- 
s u  penoancsi ia 3 to 3 boor*, 
a t ^ m e  wiib tb« 
OiaRB-Kari Suprtme Cold 
W ;t« Kjt. Coitt only 98c; 
Laboratory tested, ii's to 
»*• oo any tjp*  o f aamral 
hair. And ben o f  alt. your 
Cha«a.Kari COLDiXTAVB 
wiU aMatfa mU tmomti*. ‘  
Sttisfectloa Of Booty tscki 
Gm  a O arm -Kw) Uc todtyj

TVollnger  ̂ Phamsey and !  
all drug stores and cosmeUc • 

- and notions counters. • 
................... ......

» —  -

Here are seme proud dUtriel 4- 
Q club winners at the Twin Falls 
county fair, irhlch concladed last 
nlfhi. At lop are Oeorre Juker, 
Duhl, winner of the special award 
presented by the Mllkln;( Short- 
hom  Breeden' aasoclatlon, and 
Don Howard. Dnhl, with the 
Ouerniey heirer with which he 
won tint place In dairy show
manship. Tha youth was also ad- 
jndfed crand champion showman 
in the event. At side is the frand 
champion Ismb ot Harold Hot- 
ford. Darley, which was the first 
Iamb to go en sale during tha 
aactlen Saturday. Holdinc tha 
prUe-wlnner li Kellh Judd, alto 
of Burley. (Staff photos and en- 
iraTln(s)

Jury Asserts 
Accident Was 

Unavoidable
<rnai r*s* On«) 

physician from Olenns Ferry, and 
Mitchell—who was detained by the 
sheriff but not arretted.

Sheriff Lovr estimated thst be
tween IJSO and MOO damsge wa.i 
done to both the nedeyo and Parish 
vehicles Involved In the Inlilsl col
lision In which nobody was hurl.

The man who was killed had ar
rived In Gooding la.1t Friday to visit 
his brother, was returning from a 
buslneM trip lo Lewiston at the 
time of the nccldcnls.

Charles Tloy Redeye wi 
Xtarch C, 1870. In Wabash county. 
Ind. Preceded In death by his wife 
Inst sprlHK. he Is nurvlved by his

Miller, Bouth Whitley. Ind.
C. A. Uedpye. Oootllna. will leave 

Monday to occnmpony the body to 
Wnba.-ih for funcml scn'lces and 
hurlnU

X i(§ eM i
^ G I C
V A L L E Y

KU granddad. In the Flemish boss. 
Said thlnts were golnc'to the dogs: 
His sranddad. In his old skin togs. 
Said things were going to the dogs; 
There's one thing thst I have to 

i t a t « -
The dogs have had a good long wait.

—Author Unknown

’ About thut Idaho book we wrote.
Although It’s months since first 

publicity was released on It, you 
dear people con
tinue to remem
ber and ask. We 
think such pa
tient Interest de
serves considera
tion. Bo here Is 
the very Istest 
dope on that vol-

D r s w in g s  for 
the £nd> papert 
have been com- 
plBted (and O. „ . bwen 
K .d by us) snd
many of the Dlusuatlons are In. The 
publishers recently sent us Uielr 
trade list of 1048 and under their 
tlUea of “ books purchn-ied but with 
no publlslilng date s c f  Is the fo l
lowing:

McEwen Puckett lne»
SO THIS IS RANCHING 1

'L ife  on an Idaho ranch during 
1043-44 Is chronicled with a xcstful 
mlnglltig of humor, retlectlon. and 
keen observation. Speclficailona to 
be announced . . 8vo. J4.00."

It seems thst the demand tor 
books today exceeds anything In the 
history of the trade, and publishers 
are busy pouring out old sUndbya 
already In print. That means a bol- 
Ueneclc of books wsIUng to bo set 
and printed.

Looks like It will be a long, long 
time yet. dear friends, but mean
while, thanks for your continued in
terest. When "So This Is Banch- 
Ingl" finally DOES hit the book 
stores, we hope you will feel your 
long wslt was Justified.

Now don't try to guess who this 
Is because you’re apt to be wrong. 
This local mama hart that stranRC 
llch known as "social nmblUon” and 
was determined lo make daughter' 
wedding sonielhlng to bug out th 
neighbor’s eyes. Papa was an out 
door man. liiaiy and carefree, who 
had as much use for a tuxedo as he 
did two head*. Nothing would do 
however, he had to borrow 
which to give daughter owny. The 
poor wight scrounRed around, final
ly got the suit from an ex-muslclan 
In Rupert.

The shirt didn't fit. so he borrow
ed our huibnnd's—plan lie anc 
studs. Came the weddlnR. wilt. 
evcrythliiK the luual fllltcrfluttcr of 
bowers, flower.i, nnd friends nnd 
kinfolk dressed to the kUI-i . Papa 
gave the bride awiiy nnd looked 
right courftgcous standing there In

NEW! READY FOR FALL

Ready-to-Wear Styles 
New Fall 

- a f t f  COATS and 
| g  TOPPERS

Offerlns a wide ran^e of styles, 
color;, mid fnbrlc.1 In both sport and 
dress fonts and the ever popular 
toppers.

S19.80 .  $49.50 '

SKIRTS
P l a in  colors, gny colorful 
plaids, clieck and novelUes. 
Plain drc.a sklri.s. Sport styles, 
street styles. Blics for women, 
mlvses and Rlrls.

S2.70 „ $7.50

Lovely New Fall

DRESSES
Oracctul new style creations In soft clinging 
wools. Jeraeyi. crepes. Rayon prlnU or plain*. 
E\-ery feature about them ahouUn* new—fall— 
fashions, sites tor m l*ts, women—extras and 
bait alsM.

$7.40 u. $24.75

BLOUSES
So smart and becomlns you 
will Instantly want more than 
one of these new arrivals. 
Soft, sheer rayons, cottons, 
crepes n n d  smart tailored 
Droadcloths, Whites. Pnslels.

S1.98 u, $3.98

NEW FALL

HATS
Small chle. 'tricky little Top- 
pem or smart, comfortable 
fells. All are ready for you

?1.98 to $7.50

SW EATERS
All are here ready for you . ;  . 
Skt styles. Sloppy Joe’s, Sweat 
Shirts. Clas.ilcs. a l l  colon. 
Sites 34 to 40.

$1.49 to $8.95

Special Ladles’  RAIN C O A ’TS Vi Price

aaara
“The Store for  Women and Girls’*

hU Rupert coat and paau, and hU 
Cedar Draw studs and tie.

Afterward we Joined the wellwlsh-
rs tUlng post the blissful newly, 

weds, papa and mama wore there 
with the In-Iaws, shaking hands, 
flashing smiles on and off like a 
couple of neon signs. Papa was 
sweating, and his Jowls were crim
son. Suddenly he spied us advanc
ing. and a raffish grin split hli face.

"HI there, gall" he said. Then 
putUng one hand to his" lips he 
added. In a whisper loud enough to 
be hesrd clear to Kimberly: “ HoWm 
I doin' in your old man's shlrtl”

Note* on an evening tn Twin 
Falls:

The now parking msters. awk
ward to *-ork, but really solving 
the Yound the block procession tor 
a place. . . Five out-ot-stato cars 
pracUcally In a row at the Perrlne 
hoUl curb — Oregon. New York, 
California, Nevada and Maine . . . 
An enchanting gray suit In Iris 
Hale’s wlndow-a suit made for 
some slim gal with long, long legs.- 
No doubt a chubby flve-by-five will 
buy I t . . .  A crowd of hungry peo
ple Jn a local eatery. We watched 
two men and a woman, seemingly 
clvlllud. slti and visit for 3& minutes 
{we timed 'em) after their meal was 
done, while before them stood pa
tient couples waiting for places. 
We like to think such human oafs 
were transients passing through, 
and none of Msftle Valley's own 
. . . The catUemsn Wth the Jittery 
fox tenlcr whose lower teeth fan
ned out at a rakish angle. "Haw’d 
that happen, mister?" we asked. 
"Mule kicked him In the mouth." 
he answered.

The lovely neon signs blooming 
along Main street like exotic flow
ers in a Never-Never L a n d  . . . 
Some ot us examining the masto- 
donllke old leather chairs In the 
Perrlne lobby and wishing they'd 
have them redone as a permanent 
landmark of the early days. Bald 
one woman, "Bet these were here 
when the tract wss opened". . . Mr. 
and Mrs. David Koenig walking 
homeward and Inviting us to sup
per . . .  S. T. Hamilton strolling 
the pavement will) a meditative 
look on his face . .  . People walk
ing and talking, cars rolling, chil
dren giggling an d  s cu rry in g ... 
And the old clock above the bank 
marking the hours toward Eternity 
. . . Time . . . Time . . . TUne , . .

We hold the letter in our hands 
but' Its contents sound Incredible 
hero on the ranch where everything 

so peaceful and safe. This Is Just 
.. smltchlng: "Leah Is here at last. 
Her family were put In the Ghetto 
—a filthy place—and every time the 
nazls came Mama Rosen hid the 
younge.U daughter. The naila finally 
got wise—declared everyone was to

report or alae. . . Leah, the young 
sister, and Mama Rosen, marched 
three abreast next day and a n u l  
touched with a tUck thoso he want
ed to step out. H# tint touched M a
ma Rosen, then the young alstcr; 
put Leah, being beautiful, and look* 
Ing like an Aryan, he passed her 
up. But she knew and they knew 
they were going (b the gas Cham* 
bers. The last thing Mama Rosen 
said to I^ah was, ‘Qod be with you. 
AND MAY HE HELP YOD GET 
TO AMEniOAl' •'

Amertcal They die for yearning 
to come herel Oo on out and put 
your hands In the earth—maybe it's 
a long time since you touched good 
IT, S. ground with your precious 
hand»—and thea thank the Lord 
you're here. This is Idahol This la 
Amerlcal This Is Indeed the ‘ sweet 
land of liberty"-what's left of It.

BOUQDET 6 p  t h e  WEE3C 
To those lusty knights of the cow 

trail and sheep pen. who congrc- 
gat« dally In the Perrine lobby to 
talk shop and swap yams. You'll 
usually find Ray Sackett. L. U.

Brown. Ed Qulst and -CurJay- WIN 
llama among them, and sooner or 
Inter Ed Spltscr. Joe Barkley. Ray 
Lupke or L. D. McCoy will wander- 
In and Join the gang. T o  sit and 
hearken to these gents u  they kid 
the halr-and-hlde oft one another 
and spin their robust tales, b  to 
enjoy the best show In town. Ihesa 
men represent a breed apart; they 
are shrewd, ]ovlal and courageous. 
They could spot a stuffed shirt a 
mUe off.

Gentleman c f  Beef-and-Wool- 
here's lucki

The first celestlsl objects viewed 
by Galileo with his telescope la 
lolO were four ot Juptter'a 11 moons.

BELTS
FLOYD LILLY Coil 

IW 3rd Ate. W. P b o ^ lT

IS YOUR STUCCO HOWIE

Dry vp those damp 
walls wifh Boadex

Remove every traco of ugly 
water st&in with Bondex—it 
■beautifies as it watherproofs.
The way to mnk(ryour homo 
look yquns again. Bondex is ,
cnsy to apply with brah o t „ ,s om T -
«pniy tmd U low ia cost. WATERPROOfJ rOUHDATlON*. TOD

Get your BONDEX color cord from . . .
OalM-rarotU Laakn C*.

BONDEX
n v a t e l p i o o / ' -  

CEMENT PAINT .

uisot D A U n C V  »  JOID THAN THE TOIAl OF All OlHtR 
D U n U C A  WATlRPROOr CEMENT PAINTS COMBINED

THE SEASONED TRAVELER
Qoes by Train

Vacadoa? T r ip  to  beacb, mcmfitain or  N ttk m sl Pailc? B im iw a 
crip? W b erev e f and w beoever you p U c to  Ro, there is • fu t ,  
m odem , com fortable  tnun to take y oo . U n ion  Pacific * e r m  
more western scenic reg i< ^  than any ocher railroad. Tbeat 
include C alifornia, C olorado, Yellow stone, Pacific Nortfawtac, 
and the N atiocu ! Parks o f  Southern Utah and N octbam  Arixooa.

. .  - r iS t S ' S , be specific-
‘ ■ MM'UnionPacific*

U N I O N p A c i r i c
’ ritt

R III Lit O Aft
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ThumbnaU Fdrum
WITH JOHN BBOBNAN AUD LOEAYNB ORTON BMITO

TUB QUESTION
W h»l iuOTC*Uon» do you b»vo for improving Uie T«.in F*lla county 

, . l r n « t y e « 7  x n *  PLACE

M n. O. M. McElwftln, 145 Ninth avenue north, wins tA# SI awmnl for 
Mbmlttlng the queaUon chosen thU week. Questions may be •ubmltled 
far Phone. nuU or In perMn up to noon Sfttunlaya.

THE ANSWERS
Mr*. Ctuenee Walcott. Twin 

F»Ui. leader ol the 4-H Homcmftlc- _
T.U . F.u»; - I Ihtok I f .  

too tad they don’t have more ex-

better Iftir. who had * booth
on the ffroiuid«:
“I f there w e n  
a o m e  additional 
entrancea to lh6 
grounda. a per- 
Bon wouldn’t have 
to wait to lone to 
set a car Into the 
fair.''

MRS. WALCOTT NELaOH
A. E. Nebon. Jerome. whOM 

doughtcr belonBd to a 4-H beet 
club: "If you ask me. I’d nuggcst 
UiBt the lair auihorllle.  ̂ don't ask

-clab*-lrem-oulal<le-OOUnUo*-to- RcL
their produce here until the day 
ot the dLiirlct «-H Judging. That 
wiw Ftldny. yet we were supposed 
to be here Tuesday—to fill In space. 
I KUfSS.”

Mr*. Frank Thatcher, Dohl. who 
*n» operftUng a hamburger stand: 
"If the superintendent of each de
partment would go out and Ret 
more entries, there’d bo more 
hlblta for the fair.”

KNOX
Duddy Knox, who travel* with the 

carnival and has appeared at fair
grounds alt over tho west: "This Is 
the best falrground.1 that we’vo 
ahoft-n at anywhere; the Uilck grass 
U eapeclally different from most 
grounds.”

Dob Bell, cowboy from lUehfletd 
who rode In the amateur brono con
test Qach night: ”The gat«a to Ihi 
rodeo arena need some repairing.'

HELL uns. dUmlap

M n. Emma Donbp, Twin PalU: 
"If the roads In the grounds ' 
Improved, I think it would I: 
great boost to the fair.”

PHONE 2295
For Immediate rick-np

Radio Service
ANDERSON - FAIRBANK

Next to roonf'a Dairy

RAINBOLT'S

PHONE
OCJ CHAms

____ h r  all oc«u<Mia
PBOMTT CTnCIETfT INSUOED

Delegates Return 
From GAR Meet

Twin Falls delegates, headed by 
Mrs. M n b le  Johnson, department 
president of the Ladles o f  .{1)b 
Grand Ariny dT"lho Republic, ijave 
returned f r o m  the annual QAR 
coni-entlon at Indianapolis, Ind.

The local delegates w e r e  Mrs. 
Mary Miller and Helen Blue, and 
other Idahoans attending wer« Mrs. 
Clara Durdell. Emmett; Mrs. Caa- 
sea Osborne. Wetscr. past national 
president: Mrs. Nora Faloon. Twin 
Falls, and Mra. Nana Shields, 
□else.

The party aiao vislt«d Tellowstona 
park. Wyo.; Chicago. New York. 
Washington, St. LouU, Kansaa City, 
and Estes park. Colo.

A rat Is said to do at leo.it one 
dollar's worth of damage a year 
on the farm and twice that much 
In the city. Tlie total annual dom- 
ago la estimated at »300.000,000.

Electrio Motor «
REPAIR J

’tnaf and laiUlla(lon+ 
Keo Uodder I  
ClUr QualU i  

Twin Falla Eleetrlof 
289 W »l AxldUooT

Postwai’ Road 
Work Delayed 
By Shortages

WASHINOTON. Sept. 14 W — 
The postwar highway conatrucUon 
program Is moving slowly, and the 
public road.1 administration la not 
sure when It will begla to pick up 
speed.

Money ts plentiful for the work— 
both state and federal. But short
ages of materials, equipment and. 
tn some cases. labor are holding 
things back.

Everythlnx Short
A public roads administration of

ficial gave thla picture of things aa 
they atand today:

etnictural steel—very short. Steel 
la needed for bridges and culvertn. 
Bridge building la virtually stopped.

Concrete—fairly sufficient sup
plies can be obtained.

Surfacing materlala—fairly plan- 
tifu l.

Lumber—very short.
Equlpmtnt-*hortftgea of trucka. 

Urea and other machinery are ham
pering contractors.

Labor-shortagea have slowed up 
work.

Postwar conditions havA led 
tractors to raise their bids on high
way work. The orflclal said that the 
average bid la from 60 to CO per 
ccnt. above th e .m o  level.SU tca 
have rejected about 30 per cent of 
the offers as excessive.

Hopes Dashed
Most western states held hlHh 

hopes at the end of the wnr of 
getting extensive road programs In
to high gear within a short time. 
These hopes have not been reallied.

■Things are going to remain 
pretty much aa they are now until 
economic conditions change," the 
official told a reporter. "Highway

Sister of Cassia 
Man Dies in Utah

DECLO, Sept. 14 — Hynmi 6. 
LewU baa received word here of tho 
death o f  hla flstcr. Mrs. Rachel 
Lewis Harper. Sept. 11. at Brigham 
City, Otah, at the home of her son. 
James Harper.

Mr*. Harper moved to Albion with 
her parents In June. 187J, and lived 
there until her marriage when sho 
moved to Otah. She has vl.ilted in 
Declo extensively. She «ns 00 years 
of age at the time o f  her death.

Scrrtcea will be at 2 p, m. Mon
day at Brigtuun city. Other surviv
ors Include one son. four daugh
ter*. several grandchildren and 
great grandchildren.

Pep Club Elects 24 
High School Pupils

Tft'cnty-four new members wcro 
voted Into Uie Twin Falls high 
school Pep club last week. Tlie 
members

•, Meredith Olenn and Joe Ca
hill; Juniors — Beverly Crowley, 
Joyce Fisher. Emmett Hood, chrls 
Jensen and Bob McMilinn; sopho
mores — Ruth Becher, Morlonna 
Pcnwcll. Helen McEwen. Luana 
Scholea. Betty Beasley. Louise Hall, 
Anna Marie Anderson, Cormo Lou 
Johnson, Don Carroll, Eddie Skin
ner, Bill PjTon, aeorge Jokway, 
Charles Conway. Vernon Hansen. 
-Bob Stanabury and Lee Washbum.

vork will continue, but on a much 
reduced scale. Contractors can’t 
get the materials to carr}' on a pro
gram at any price.”

To Police Station
If you wont to arvue tha case 

that some dO(t> have more aense 
than some people, here'* & point 
for the afflrmaUve.

Lost week. Charlea Miller of Jer- 
me reported to ’Twin Falla city 

police that he had lost hta red 
oocker spaniel In Twin Falls. Short, 
ly afterwards the dog wandered In 
to the. police station, picked out a 
comfortable comer and went to 
sleep until his owner arrived to 
pick him up.

Contract Awarded 
On Cassia Roads

B oise ; sept. 14 u>-F our oon- 
trseta hsT# been awarded for the 
reconstnicllon of 73 miles of road
ways In three Idaho counties. State 
Highway Director T . Matt Hally re
ported today.

The contracU which Include work 
In Madison, Cassia and Bear Lake 
counties totaled 1308.715.

The Hoops ConatrucUon com
pany, Twin Falls, entered a low 
bid of tOSJHW to construct a sub- 
b^ie and surface on  B.S3 miles of

Local & Interstate

MOVERS
Located at

217 WALL
LC.C. LICENSED TO 

OPERATE IN 
S WESTEON STATES

Utah-ldaho-Colif.-NeYada-Oregon

FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE Co.

2 2 7FuUy Insured Carrlersj Skilled, i WRITE 
Efrielent, Careful Mover*. Packing WIRE 
.■VIOTlng. Storage at Lew Cost I PHONE

We connect with fan •errlee anywhero In America

the BettvUle road, ona nUle of the 
Church road, 3.30 mile* of the Tlew- 
west road and 3J mllea of the 
Pella road, all la Cassia county.

Second low bid o f  m .410 cunt ii 
Cart E. Nelaoa Coaatnietloa < 
ptay. LccroB. TJtah. Tbs c ' 
esUmato w u

Jtist Arrived 
Large Shipment o f  j

American Sun Flam 
OIL WATER HEATERS

Yon get automatic hot water at 
lowest possible cost.

Come down and see them. . .  Have 
one Installed today.

LOUIS EVANS
Your Oil Heater Expert

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

Try
NATURE’S W A Y  

SYSTEM
Graduate Naturopathlo 

Pbyslclana 
31« Main No. Phone HOO

to the voters of 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY

Sfptember 9, 1018

I have'Jufit learned Uinl ex-S.-Sgt. Brodn Raybom Is a cnndldate 
for Sheriff In your county. I do not know which ticket he Is 
running on or whether or not he hna nn opponent, but I am  not 
realat writing you some about this lx>y.

He Is one of Uie few survivors of the orlgmal 3Ut Infantry, who 
fought Uirough tlie seige of Batann and went from Bntnan to 
CorrcRldor on the same l>oat with me. Whpre we were with the 
4th marines until Uic, Hock fell. I will not attempt to tell/'you 
of tho KUfferlngn and hardships that we went through, but I believe 
If there Is ever a time when you fully know and become acquainted 
with a man's character It would he when he Is Rolng throuKh what 
we did, and while prisoner of war In custody of the Japanese army.

We were all starving while prl.noncrs and I know that Unyboni 
saved the lives of a number of American boys. I personally know 
that I owe my own life to him and one other man. as he gave ua 
part of his food and there waa not much food.

This boy waa a leader and I do not believe you will find a 
more sincere or honest man living. He has plenty of ability and la 
fully capable of carrj-lng out anything ho undertakes to do.

A . G . R u c k e r
Bx-Mast«r Sergeant and ex-prlsoncr of the 
Japanese army for three years and four 
months.

Paid Pol. Adr.

Just Arrived . . .
NEW  SHIPMENT OF

LADIES* SLACK SUITS
in

LARGE
SIZES

COMPLETE 
SIZE SELECTION 

UP TO 44

■nieae slacks w ont reduM your 
walat, but they fit so smartly, you’ll 
look Inehef smaller. Handsomely 
tailored, with wide waiatbanda. 
pleat«d fronta, built up shoulders 
of wool crepes, with check sleeves 
and detailings. Black, brown or 
navy. Slzca to 44.

$1250

BIG SELECTION OF LARGE SIZE

SLACKS $540 and $590
' ■ ' W  “ tr a ttc r  o rS S  pSS;

a C^am pb
131 Main East

loî e

THE S A LV A T IO N  ARM Y 
S E R V IC E S

Tlio Salvatioa Army in America has 
nearly 3,000 unita of work locatcd for 
tho most part in urban communities 

'throughout the United States, tlio Ha- 
n Islands and Alaska.

TYPES OF LOCAL UNITS 
Cotpt

(Rallglous setivltlea, croup wotk.
eonununity TislUtloo, night and d»y) 

noapllail
Oeneral HotpltaU] Women's Ho«pU 
talt; Mat*mlty Homaa for namanricd 
moUien; Fr«o Dlipensorlei; M»dle«l 
a ia la : Dmtiil O lnio 

rta^ty Wcll^n Sarrio.
Young Vfoentn'm R t i danoea 

(knowa •• Enag«l!na«)
TTooMn’i  EmctiutCT Ilotnet and LoJtat 
W oeW sSM tart 

Boom  
WMt'a noMa
Men'i Emcrttincr Iloawt anrf Lode«t 
Men's Social Ssrr/oa Centers

Shiltsra for homcleu men; Shelttrvd 
worlnhoSM; Scotm for aala of aalrtgtd 
tood.

Bon* Oobt mnd Toaih 
Fnth-Air and Temd People's Caoip# 
Siwtmat Voafe Z ^ ta lm  
Sstilatnanls •nd Dor Nttnerics 
U M n4 Peiwon  ̂Darmiaw 
rocaf/oruf Oa/<fano* « f  P/ao«»en< 

BanmiM
Rad ShlM S t r h »  Canton for the Armed 

PorcM (aec USO) laeludi^ mobUa

(Oroup* ei Tolontaar lay wwkws os. 
CaalMd for Tidtatioa ctf iick la h<»< 
pitali and bemaa)

(The lay womas's orcanlxa tlon camnc 
for Impreramant of boma life through 
Chrlitiaa fellowahlp)

Prison Wuk mnd Pof/e. Cour* VTotk
WltMn prUoas throogh Brljljter-Dey 
l«acuee; relldous maetinci and Mog 
•arrlew; lifers Q ob  foe life tc

for ptroIaM and atdraoea ts tbaa la 
aacurisc •mptoTpaet; attaodaaea ia 
pollea coorti, pkHleoUrly b^lotimt 
offlmoffaadeta.

•  U rlf

talca eara o f fecal Mwte.)

ra t ia ^ A m______ *A«zqr a»-
■osud its waRima dotiaa with tba flm 
eutbraak d  bottiUdaa. Rad ShiaU Ooba 
wara astablUhMl. Mobile Cantaaa* itartad 
rtOUof. 8«Tiea Qaba, Coffaa Hot*, Can-^ 
laaat war* attaUlihad aa baachhaads and 
ia juagles. AH told, la World War H, 
^,000 SatrstJoB Anoy vnita earrad tba 
Anied Armad rercM on 2« w w  freet*.

n  AC K  o f  tho m creas ing  ju v e n i lo  ao rm q u cn cy . . .  bncic o f  th o  rise  in  a iv o rc e s . . .  in 'deea, 

D  back  o f  m an y a  v e t e ro n ’j  ad ju s tm en t d iff icu lt iM  o ft e n  lie> a  p rob lem  a t  h a m s .

B uilding sound and h a p p y  hom e life is on e fundam ental w i y  o f  nttaddng an'd help ing 
t o  ctiro m any o f  these m o d e m  ills.

Throtighout 8 0  years o f  serving hum afiity T h e  S alvation  A rm y has ile v o tr f  ita re- 
sources-m atcria l a n d  spiritual—to  strengthening fam ily  life. G iving emergency 
a id  in  fam ily disasters. E m p loym en t assistance. Practica l advice  in home-making. H ea lth  
care. Spiritual counsel in  th o  serious frictions that un den n in e happy relationships 
tw een  husband and w ife , and  parents and children.

T o d a y , as ono phase o f  its M arch ing For^rard Progriim, T h e  Salvation  A rm y is strength
en ing and expanding ita services to fam ilies. A  force fo r  g o o d  which reaches in to  th e  
heart o f  our com m unity. G iv e -a n d  give gen erou s ly -tow a rd  its  support,

THE SALVATION ARMY

■ ZAiarcfm̂ fvn\urdtoiâ  ̂
V. v / ith  h e a rt

TWIN FALLS BUILDING FUND APPEAL
SEPTEM BER 1 6 -2 1 .. .  GOAL ?25,000

CAMPAIGN H EAD QU ARTERS: IDAHO POW ER CO. LOBBY 
B .  G .  L a u te r b a c h , G en ’l  C h a lrm tm

This spacc donated by :

Twin Falls Bank & Trust Go.
Me m b e r  f .d .l c .



Vets Lose in 
Try to Block 

“Vice”  Issue
BOISS. fiept. U  — O ot Ob- ‘

In tht of ihe Allied Civic 
ytrcM in the otsanlxaUEin's pl»n to 
p U n  tn  InllUUT* meMUr* c* ll« l 
tba «nU>gvnbU&s »ct on the No- 
Ttmb«r b*ltol wm removed iod»y.

K peUUon filed by the Bol»e 
«h«pUr ot the DU*b’.ed American 
Velerwa. which wughl to kt«p .the 
memaure from voter* In November. 
w»s denied by Judse Chailea P. 
KocUr-h ot the Adk countr dU '^ct 
coiirtt

On Auj. 50 Ih# DAV had broushl 
fccUon fcsalnsl S ^ ^ cre la ry  ol 
SUto Ir* H. M«ters- At lha: lime 
KoeUch iljned »  teaiporary wm 
of prohlblUon orderlnc M uttr* to 
"alnclutely Kslit ano refrain* from 
any further acUon lo place the a : l .  
before Idaho roiers. The judfe's Ut- , 
cat action recalled the *rtu

KoeUch held that M ajurs wa*; 
carrylns out "mlnUterlil and nol [ 
Judicial duUe*' and U\er»ror« could i 
not be prevented by a ttIS of prohl- 1 
blUon from acUon on the miuauve. I

Meanllme. an action ittll petida In , 
Ada count}- court scetir.c an m - ; 
Junction initead of a *tu  of pro- , 
hlbltlon to bar tlie «nu-6amhlins ■ 
tnltiaUv* from the ballot.

The Allied Civic Ftrce.\ abo avek 
to have two olhfr Inlllailvp reeai- 
ure* placed on the Noxrmlxr bal
lot — “ ihe local option prohibition 
• c f  and the "Idiho Mbrlet.v act." ;

Cruelty Alleged in | 
2 Divorce Actions

Two suiU for dlvorcr. chsrstntf 
cruelly, were filed her« Saiurdaj- 
In district court.

Laveme Thompjon leetlnc »  dl* 
Torco from Robert Tho.*np>on. ».'ka 
(35 per month aapport monej* and 
custo^ of a daughter. 2. The couple 
married July 17.1M4. at Ti-ln FalLv 
Attorney* for the plaintiff ar« Raj* 
bom and Raybcm.

Laurel EUeen Hodftn asks a dl- 
Tore« from r  O. Hodsln. * i a  per 
month support money and allmcny. 
suit costa and ciutody of a son. 1. 
They wer« warned Aue. IM*. at 
Jerome. Altomey* for the plaintiff 
are Maxihall Chapman and I*. B. 
Quinn.
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Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K TFl

0 KILOCyCI 
nUNDAT 

'i'm  «niihtijhi»
i;Wl Vi'k» of l-roph«fr1:|0 HuMnhu ^

'nil*

• OtU 4nil Orfh«iU»

>!.k<Mhn In M.MrS^nn «r rr>u>
Vntton l>n.r,., 
i<;aHlnK l.liM

|l;li

Spraying Finished
JEROME. Sept. l i —The apr»ylnc 

campalcn (poosored by tha county 
extension servlc« vaa completed 
thU m ek when all allcyx o f  the 
bustaess district were iprajvd.

Resuiu of the campalcn. wMcIi 
w>» promoted as a means o f  pr«- 
ventlnc an outbreak of p ^ o  her*, 
may be mor« apparent a year from 
now than at the prweal timt, of* 
flclAls suted.

On the Networks

XMd a V«U«rCM le rw»h'» PUttara -SteM loia>l> mUaa L»t-  •• •- -
1m  Uattad

l;50 «l^r»fn» JoB«»
1;«V lYouR* Wl««r Brw»«
;:0n It.ir« C«n D« BMsUrnl 
: : l i  iVa FMkln«

3:li Fran tht TTopltt
S:M orr tk« Rfcerd• l:IS Riwrtie!̂ 5
«:M M>mer7 L«t>«4;<l «K»lwiibeni
l.-M T« tn ■»r>o<s»<>4l-.*a lUr. C o«» th.::s gr.::gyiS."

PATB SIS FINS 
Harry N. Thomia wa* r«lea*ed 

by Twin F»Us elty police Saturday 
a fur payment of a »15 fine' on ar 
Intoxication charge. Re wa3 appre' 
hended Friday night In the 6M 
block of Second avenue vest

BUILDING nANGABS 
HAILE7. Sept l*-R obert and 

Alber9 Savaria have leaaad a atrip 
o f  land 300 by 100 feet at the local 
airport and have etarted coiutruc- 
Uon on two hantara to house their 
fire passenger planes.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

K V M V
(14M KILOCYCLESI

‘ ‘ Youni Church ef Alf
•Voir* of rrooh»T»

I *Tori« TA{>««trl4 
. Drialiful JiMdltn.r Ulihno «h<l Ih*I ‘ N. W. Ucilr»MlUr Surd

I ‘ LD.S T»b«fn«cU Choir 
Lo;*l ChurcbM

I Noon-Tln>« Diily S»m>onj In SnnfI *Vtr* Holly binn
I Romtntle CydxI lUatlUn llKrmonlM
 ̂ "Tru« r«l*fllv« >l/it*rr' •Til. Bb»<low< >Abbolt UriUriM
I ‘ Thfrn* W«b*l«r»
I (m to Ui« Or*ra
I *cnc ShowI r.choo uf Ctr Nln«li««

•UrtUrr !• Mr llAbbr 
t.ulHirin V»4^n

Cassia Oil Firm 
To Start Drilling 

In Month’s Time
DrlllJn* on the 3.000 acre* ,of the 

Cassia Oil Dev^opment company.
Inc.. located at'Strevell. Q7 miles 
MUth of here, should beffln In about 
a month. W. E. S t  Clair. Tlce-pres- 
Ident and genervl manaser. u ld  
>'e. t̂erday while In Twin Falla.

He recently relumed from Los;
AnRcIc.i where he purchased oil i 
clrllllns equipment. Including a 133 
fool steel derrick, which should be 
here In two weeks, barlna transpor
tation delayn. the olflclal declared.

A research engineer who has sur* 
veyed oil fields In the greater part 
of the world. S t  Clair think* oU 
:.hQuld be found at a depth of from 
3,500 to S.OOO feet 

"We have all the ftclllUes at o 
holdings — highway 30 rtinnlng 
right by. water power, landing 
field—," the engineer atated.

TIMES-NEWS. TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

READ..TL'IEg-NEW8_WANT ADS.

BUNDAY MORNING, SEPTEM BER 15,1948

CIUBIAtlNa *0 t u u  0» »10K»WN> » »

«iO O.»ck«rbo»rii Squat*

»;00 Il.«.llln»r
« ;l i  'T l̂l Your Net»h*-'P
t :l i  K«” r lih>fhm
ti;rO t'lorli C'liatUr

tilS Lar«7'i N^rarWkISS
! ! S
m is Sun In Sent
ll:M •Qu*«i> for k D»/

See R ew lr  B«fer« T ott B«y

P e x a x r
■ Drownc Dutt

P .W u h i iM r  
• M»dic*i0 l

American
Legion

Recttlar 
Meellor 

Tuesday Ere. 
8:00 p.'m. 
LEGION 

HALL

(MeeUnx* erery 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday ef the Month) 

Ex>8errlce Men Welceme! 
Larry Leoghrldr*, Commander 

A m our Aadenen. Adjatant

ftMlMdaUUgU'* 

Ra^. tat. HI FUir DthS

New powerful method of Vacuum 
CleanliiK.
NO D l’ST BAG TO EMPTY 

— DOESN'T LOSE 
SUCTION 

reKnrtllps.1 o f  nmnunt of dirt In 
wnter Jacket. Unplugs sinks and 
wash bowls. Washes rugs, bare 
floors and picks up Uie *uds. 
Can be used m  Inhnlnr. hair dry* 
er, for waxlnc. demothlne. paint* 
Ini and general deodorlrlng.

V .  L .  M I L E S
Phonall37 UO DIdd L«k.s BlTd.

7 Dos Ai m )m . .  _ _
I wlM?»S?*"L*Sr* D.Strt«“ s * Ma*Ml u 4  NIb* HuUbI: S:M Jxk Cirk-

-------.  Mtrrr G» RaandjitM , C l»—t' s
LAJUE BACK 
CORRECTION

- IBIIT »«v Mria*; ) . __
1 D«an^ W*l«TI VA. KUkl t>owa 

Toot All«, «•!*; liM Barcnto tUlr4 A_,. vixr. . A».ri-
' ruter •* MXM

T ^ t lWSes
»lOTfac UakMva: T Unifrr ii

U pleasant «nd palnle** Back- 
^  achea may be auoclated with 
^  rheumatism, arthrltla, him* 
■  bago. (tomach and kidney dl*> 
^  ordera. U you have tried 
%  ererythtns el** try ad^tM* 
i L  menu Relief li ofun  obtAls*
•  ed after flnt treatment
j a  DR. ALMA HARDIN
%  CniROPBACTOB
\  m U atnN ertb P b ooe tm

\ W J W J W W .

0

4

^ ^ P P I T I E S S

for

YOUR CAR
Should Rcc«tve the Best Possible

Lubrication
Tittt te why we tailjt that all our Lubrication men KNOW 
THBR B u sm sss . . .  Tb«y have studied and worked m  
all m ate eC can ta aequatat theaaelm with ê ■ê y work* 
tnt put. tm y  poedble grw e tntafca.

o t m  MKK ta to v r  . . .  thry also know th# different weight 
and type oils or creases to t»e at dlflerent parta of your 
c v .  For this rtuott we w t t  you to know, we too feel the 
Importaaee o f  proper tabrle*Uoa to your ear . . .  Feel eure 
if*  done rteht when yen  hare tt done hera

'After AU / fa  ihe ^Service that CounU^

B arnard A uto Co.
S il* i C A D IL L A C -P O N T IA C  Servic®

S » « S  8 «ew i A w n  K u l Pbmee 1H.II8

When you have your 
DRY CLEANING DONE 

WE-DO-IT-RIGHT
Give Ub a Trial This Time— Won’t  I'ou’

j E c I i a r c L
’ C le o ttc r s  S £ > q ers

TW IN  FALUS BUHL
w $

Will Carry Up lo 20 ,000  lb*. Safely
Do you hove iqueoky, loog'no f lw " *  
crocked wolh, and jlicklng doors? Thete 
pfoperty-ruining fau lli ore common in 
homes w th  weok center support. Seor*
HOMART Steel Jock Po»IJ, with odlirtloble 
built-in jock, correct these faults by bfin®- 
Ing your floors bock to level, ond . .  • 
at low cost.

SUPPORT HEAVY 
OBJECTS
rioc* Sl««l Jocli Ôil l> 
x»>doiplo"0 6' 0"r

SUPPORT
STAIRWAYS
!f your floof »os» o' bon"i»nt ilolr- 
way, HOMA«T Sl*«' Jutl" Po«'» 
bring tt becV w I»»t1 »li*i •"'>'*

A  FAMOUS NAMI IN H O M I MOBIRNIZATION 
*5AY IT WHIN YOU W ANT OUAtUt 

RIMIMBIK IT WHIN YO U W AN I SAVINOS

DusNStop Filters

for  Gean Haot 1 . 5 0
Hove a cl*on*r ho<n» n«il vrt>lar. 
Conury* fu«l. R*ploce old (urnoca 
fln«ra new with Duit>S'op fUlert. 
Protectt 'rakjobl* fumiihingi.

Furnace Cement
Easily^Applied 5 5 <
lof>g flh«r etbeitoi eOfi'j»'/"d*d 
with refectory nir>#roU. MoVei 
gaOioht loinl» In (urnocet. boikrv

Corner Shelves

Itnd glamour lo o teem with Qign 
thilvvi. Ploille brockah. icrawi, 
Initrwcfloni lr>elud«d.

HOMART STEEL FURNACE

FALE*S — Selling Agents f o r . . .

Hovo One Installed 
NOW , Before the

' Usual Fall Rush
22<ln. Flrepet

STEEL FIIt£POT5 
!«  Inch 17 Inch
Flrepot Ptrepet

$164.95 S189.95
• Hov» Mor« Qeon Heot.

Ute Lett Fuel
• tnstalfationa A m n s e d  ond 

Financed

To b e  »wre yooH hare o  worn, 
hflohhful homo neM winter, order 
your f»«w  HOMART Steel Fumoce 
NOV/I Advanced engineering 
feotwr**. Heavy gowge boiler, 
ploto ilee l...lop -w e ld ed  teomi, 
Qot-tlghr. duet-tight. Convenient 
wottt>hlgh handle eo tlly  op - 
e ro tes  tw o -w a y  a g l lo lln g  
grot«s. Ideal t v  m « with oil 
b«m © «. itoker*. fumoce blower*. 
A lot o f  fumoce for 1e»t ceoney.

L .„
Stoel StovB Pip*

Suit-locking 2 2 ^
£S Ua. Uottl slee); oU coeltd 
to prervnl raat: J1 Inch lenriht. 
e Isch tlte. Jelnt tie .

M «d« e l kasl. 
IHU. H«

lengAarTD. blo4* 
s 14 Wh*k. 

Merrfwt.»dtw«^

Steel Coal Shovel
19-in. length 2 9 <
S*ror>o. d-jroble cool iharel •( 
heavy golvarxlted vheel ateel. 
LlgM. eoty to handle. Scoop 

X 4W X H bdM.

(^^<XrU>.”^0-C\iAXC.U (xwd. Co.
Chrin Falla Phone 1840
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BRUmS
li Hornets Show 

Better Than 
' Score Hints

OMcb B«Qk P o v c n . vhoM  b«u 
iloiles lniUc»tcd that hts BniUis 
wouWnt b* much In k tooUwU 
ihU teawn. QeTcrthe:ns neld»<] a 
ertdlron fcCTiwiUein Fridnj uter. 
noon th»t r»n up »  5«-7 8co« 
MtUut »  plucky OkUe; Romet 
t«vn vblch 047, strvtt mon Urea 

, ^  In »IUch to prtcUce. surpuj »oma 
l|k er tu  Bt£ 6«Tea coa!«rtne« nrmU 

bcfor* the football curtain is nmc 
down.

Power*, employir.g bicUlelda 
«Weh appeared about even In ablU 
Ity. ^ t  the Jump on Coach 
lloranl Stoned lada vbea they 
rans up 31 polnu in the Ilrst pe> 
nod. but Oakle; foujht back Utter
ly to the rerr end and threatened to 
acore on at itaat three occasion*.

Ihe Homeu uncovered a bis 
end who stood out arnon* the 40 
lads who trod Uncoln fUM dum< 
the atteraoon. He wa* Dare Mar> 
tlndale. of whom you may hare 
heard last tprins aa the district'* 
finest hl6h Jumper and poJe vauJt- 
er. He caught a halt dozen passes 
durJna the afternoon and otherwise 
made himself troublesome to the 
Drulos.

Bniln* Sc«r« Early
UiinB his veteran asBr«C»*l6n, 

includlne Dale Uncoln at Quarter- 
bsck, Byron Snjder and VJc Bla.̂ ê  
at left and rteht halfback*, resptc* 
Uveli-. and Kins Block at fuUback. 
Powfn- BcsresaUon. which will 
mrfi a stronf e; .̂ Nev.. eleven )ifre 
n « i Frldai' nlsht, ranc up a touch* 
down In the flnt few minutes, Lin
coln passing lo Oene Caldwell, left 
end. from 30 yards out for ilie 
marfcpr. Block, off tackle, and Bta. 
•er. through center, both on quick- 
openlnit play* through center from 
the -T- formauon got the other 
to make the scor* 31*0 at the end 

^  of the opening quarter.
W  Early in the second Quarter. Block 

went off left end for 30 yards and 
a touchdown. Soon thereafter. Jack 
Sullivan, Oakley right end. loot the 
klckoff and ran dowii the sideline TO 
yards for a touchdown. Chuck Pey» 
ton dropklcked for we extra polnu 

Tony” Dacktleld Counts
Powers then sent in his •'ponj'" 

backlleld. Bobby Uing. qusrier* 
Jf.-ry Klelnkopf. left half: Pwi 
Burkhart, right half, and Don Mc> 
Bride, fullback, and they counted. 
Long passing 20 yards to Klelii- 
kopf and the lltUe fellow going Uie 
remainder for the touchdo«-n.

Jimmy Page, the Oakley right 
half, broke Ihrough the Bruin line 
to. 30 yards and then, with a clear 
field ahead of him. tossed the ball 
to MarUodale, who croased the 
touchdown luie. but the officials 
ruled that the Intended lateral was 
a fora-ard and erased the score.

There *»s  no .scoring In the Uilrd 
quarter, but In the fourth the Bru- 
nil piled up uie score. Uncoln went 
so yards around end for one touch* 
doaTi. the quarierback paased to' 
K.-yter for CO yards and a touch- 
down. EU-sallor Bob Crandall r*.

DEFEAT OAKLEY, 54-7
Hazelton Defeats 
Rockland, 21 to 0

HAZELTON. Sept. l4-Ha*ellon 
defeated Rockland here yesterday. 
:i-0 . In a *lx-m*n game. Kenny 
Perkins made two touchdowna and 
OrUflth one.

In the first quarter a forward 
pass from Jay Bragg to Oro«7i 
put the ball on Rockland** 33<yard 
line. Kenny Perkin* scored on an 
end run. Pcrklna kicked extra point, 
making «cor« 8-0.

In the third quarter Brown ln« 
lercepted a pais and carried ball 
to Rocklaadi M-yard line. Perkins 
plunged through line for 35-yard* to 
score.

In the fourth quarter, Orlfflth In
tercepted forward pass and put bill 
on Haxelton 40-yard. line. Bragg 
passed to Kimble on Rockland's 25- 
yard-line. Ortfflth went around left 
end to ecore. KeUy plunged for extra 
point.
ItsckUnd

iint *. Otirrilh. lUMlUn. POIR' 
IMcSd&oM. K. Ptrktnt (hfek) HiMlton lUlaUigteit W. PnklM. K. r«rklni. tipir- lllh, ltr.>n. CMilM-n. R̂ >i!n«tt. Kxttt, 
S>«. Tr̂ thman. RockUoJ iijUllluUa Tmioo, U»1«». JUIllBS.

covered an Oakley fumble ... 
Homeu' 30 and a mlnule later 
Block went off tackle for another 
touchdown. The final ecorlng came 
on n 45-yard touchdown. nin by 
Burkhart and Klelnkopf* conver- 

on on the line plunge.
The lineups:

BninU r«*.
■ '• -----------L r . ---------
------- ------------- LT ................ A<l«n<iR <*«n_______ L O _. ~ •
tiMl.Ouill. ___-Jtklln__________

snri." _!:zhii.2h niutr ............n«

; ___u

■"In riiî  — ji 1̂3 0 :o—M

BUm *' iciilnkopr.'̂ SnidVr."  ' h»n T«ln Ptili polin «fur tfurh- <1. Sn>̂ >r, Iturkharl. Kl«ln.IILn«k. (l4k)«r «uKiUlu*<; AnHrrson.

c«rarrl, wsiitlrr. Mnrtnn. .Sir<.ih«rm.
C *<!
• c. Kl'.hlop ""tan*. McCtMU"! I’in- k l(W, RuiMlI, n. Sutii.r, C. M.r<.

Oftklilii J«rk Nu«m«n;
[-lr*. K*rmU P.tfln.; hudlln..iTtin.■Mid l».r»ul.

Under Burmese law. a wife mav 
become head of the household I'f 
the husband drinks too freely.

FOR SALE!
POTATO 

FIELD BAGS
TWIN FALLS FEED *  ICE 

Phene 191 lU  5th Ave. K.

Durocher Gambles; Cards’ 
Lead Cut to Half Contest

BROOKLYN. N. Y ,  Bept. 14 (/D—Leo Durocher got away wllli a colos
sal gamble today when Ralph Branca, an obscure bull pen tourr, who 
hadn't pitched a complete game all season, shut out the Cardinals in 
one of the most Important games of the leason. 5-0. to reduce the Red 
Birds' first place margin over Brooklyn to on^-half came, or one skinny 
percentage point.
' Leaving for New York and k Sun

day doublehender wlUi the Giant* 
while the Dodger* prepared to en
tertain Chicago In two games, 8L 
Louis had only 13 tilts lo play, 
eight of them on the road.

Of the Brooks* 16 remaining con
test*, IS will be played in the friend
ly confine* of EbbetU field that 
va* Jammed with a sellout crowd 
of 33,S60 for the series finale.

Actually Brooklj-n was one game 
ahead on the losing side of the 
ledger but St. Louis had won two 
more, leaving the standing* looking 
like this:

St. LouU 
Brooklyn 

Branca was tne whole story to-
....#8 52 .62S

day, hts greatest day of Triumph 
sincc leaving New York imlverslty. 
The dark-haired Mr. Vernon, N. Y. 
native never gave the Birds a 
chance, striking out nine men and 

nlklng only two.

|| Kinniily.I_0 and LnmtiaMU

AMERICAN LtAClJE

•tiiJ Ttlteiu.

rSlloltlpHI* .......nOQ 0<

READ TI.MES-NEWS WANT AD3

WASHERS
REPAIRED
PROMPTLY

EASY-NORGE 
DEXTER—THOR

LOUIS EVANS
Authorln-d EASY Dealer 

Phone 60S 101 Secend St. W.

8 / ff SIX
By The Aaseciated Press 

POCATELLO LOSES .
Big six football teams fared well 

for the most part. In non-confer' 
enc« football games last night a: 
the high school gridiron Mason got 
underway In earnest In Idnho.

The Pocatello Indians traveled 
Co Logan. Otah. and came oui 
Che short end of n 12 to 13 e 
after a ragged game.

Nampa’s Bulldogs look a pu.Miing 
around from the Ontario, Ore, 
Tigenj ac Nampa, hut flnnlly won 
7 Co 0. Tlie Dulldcg.i succr?.»fully 
staved off n iim e r o u d  Ontario 
thrrnta. Wlllle Moore t<wspd n 
to Ron Newton from ttir 33-yard 
line, who look the ball oti the 18- 
yard .itrlpe and ran for ilw only 
touchdown.

Caldwell ciinic Irom hrliltul lo de- 
feat the Vnlc. Orr., Vlklnxs. 13 to 
0. at CaJdwelJ. Doih of the Coiicars' 
touchdoT^Tis cnme m  a rc.vilt of 
blocked kicks. Vnlc doinlnated the 
situation In the first Imlf. bin tired 
In the second to Coldweirr, brneflt,

Bolse'a Braves did nos plnv. They 
meet Welser at BoUe a week from 
today for their flr. t̂ gnm .̂

EX-PRO WINS A.M.\TEDll 
SPRIN0F1EU3, N, J,. Srjit 14 

(-!■)—Sunley Ted BlJhop. Innky for
mer pro from Dedham. Miuvi.. won 
the national amateur golf cham- 
plorwhlp today by defcntliig Snuiey 
Quick, national public links cham
pion from Inglewood. Cnllf,, one ud 
on the 37th hole.

K now Y o u r ...

PHOTOGRAPHER!
T a 'i u  Fa\h has th ree  o f  the m ost m o d e m , b es t  
eq u ip p ed  stu d ios in a ll o f  Idaho  . . .  w ith  so m e  o f  the 
7nost ta len ted  and e f f i c i e n t  a r tis ts  to  be fo u n d  in  th is  
p ro fe ss io ju

T h e r e  is  a reason f o r  th ese  f in e  s tu d io s :

I Your eonunued patronage, support and influence, which 
• I* highly appreciated by ui.

iQ »pp«<latlon of this support we have endeavored to give 
you the best art po.wlble at the price. We Invllc you lo 
compare prtea that you may be convinced.

wr» in Twin Pall* have neverTour Jegicimau p'
► had to stoop to coupon* and photograph* aC below produciloti 

get ACQUAINTED . . . our workmanship

I The greatest racket today In the U. B, I* by traveling
c» lAoloffraphera offering every conceivable Inducement to sell 

tnur wares . . . leading >-ou to believe they are giving you 
a ly fa ln  or e%tn a picture free. Do you really believe a 
perfect stranger la going to OIVE YOU something of value?

■ Our tedcn) government la stopping these rackela a* fast a* 
effective we need the coopera- 

Uoo of all dUaent, nerehanu and OUR local officials.

' WHYT
• ShoiJd our local merchanta pay rent for a place of buslnes* 

. .  thw pay tana to buUd a aldewalk In front of I t . .  . and 
m ^ U ln  our iovtsramtnt, »h »n  a sharper can stand on our 
JJl! j  oI our place of business, rent free. ta*.
irt« and offer hU ware* of an Inferior quality.

Why?

Think This Over!
THE

ALBUM
KELKER

FOTO SHOP
STERLING JEWELRY

PHOTO DEPT.
W E  A R E  FOR TWIN FALLS — WHO A R E  YOU FO R?

Electrical

Prom pt Service on
•  Elcclric Motors
•  Refrlffcrntorn
•  Elcctric RnnRcs
•  Applinncc.s
•  Stokers nnd
•  Oil Burners

DETWEILER'S

Kimberly Defeats Cubs, 20-7, 
For Second Gridii’on Victory

Coach Wilson Harper's Kimberly Bulldog* gained Cheir second victory 
of the season when they defeated Coach KermU Perrins' Ta-ln Palls'Cub*

Both teams scored In the first 
period, Ollberc Quesnell going off 
right tackle f o r . 30 yard* and a 
touchdown for Kimberly. A pass, 
Quesnell lo Shole. added the extra 
point, A moment later. Marlin Fen
ton. Che Cubs' big rIght-haUback 
took Che kick off and romped down 
the sidelines for 60 yards and a 
touchdown. B u c k e n d o r f  went 
through the line for Che extra point.

Mason, Kimberly center, recover
ed two Cub fumbles In succcsslon 
to pul his team In a scoring posi
tion In the second quarter. The cen
ter then blocked a Cub punC and 
the ball bounded behind the goal 
line where Tate. Kimberly substU 
cuce. fell on the ball for a touch
down. Nehon added the extra point 
-r\ an end-run.

Tlie final Bulldog touchdown 
came Jusc before the end of the half. 
Nehon counting on a 30-yard end- 
run. ■

The lineup* and summary:
JlulWor* Tn.i »-n.

_C1iuk5

J. OoRthu* -------U T ________..Pu<|il7«P4r»0'^-_.... It r. ____ _Woo<S»nl
Mer«rUn4 --------l.ll ~ ~ I  TtrSllntowBhoU ---------------nil ---- ----- ... F«llon
T«Tlor . ............. III ...........ATrltislontioor* by QU«rUr«i
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Can CHIROPRACTIC 
CURE?

Call or See
Dr. M. H. MACDONALD

Chlropraella Phyalelaa
C. D. MACDONALD

Fhyslo-TherapUt 
ISO Main No. Pbeoe tiSS 

Be*. Pbona SOO

Prize Winners Leave

Mr. nnd Mr.i. Harvey irolllnger of Paul, Idaho, pictured as they 
were boiirdlnc n Bun Valley Stage* bua Prlday morning, enrouCo 
to Redflsh Uike Lodfle, They will spend four days at the lodge 
ft.', guesta of Manager Roy D. rrcselle. Mr*. Holllnger won thU 
four-dny vncailon In a radio program contest, "Iniplratlon for a 
Vncntlon," n .lummer program over station K.T.F.L Sun Valley 
etages arc providing the transportnllon.

—Adr.

/  ■ /  ^ is m tla l d 'la u lc
”-7

with 

PINEAPPLE STUDS

01 reatured In VOCUE

T he hancJsomc classic that fits 

into your b righ t fu tu re  so 

beautifuHy. Y ou 'l! IHce the 

becoming yoke, th e  go ld  color 

pineapple shjds. W e a r  it now, 

then later under y ou r coat.

In a luxury rayon c re p t by ■" 

DUPLEX. Bl«ck, n jm  brown, 

burgundy tn d  rad a r, 

blue. Size* 12 to  20;

$14-95

lUurd. t>anaB, Cro.<, la iW .. ICtlW. 
PrkMlI, C titf. 8cr<n*»i). W>lur, CIU- 
worth, nukr, Allred. U*thrwt. NdlMB, 
Alt*, orricuitl K««rM. J. 8. luilldsr 
uinpirt, b«»dUn«»aiB. ArnsM
P«r*aL

Scientific Irutrument* can record 
welghu within a hundred-thou
sandth of an ounce, and measure 
thlckneues down to one thousand- 
mUllonth of an Inch.

More Sports 
On Page 12

G E T  Tou* FARM LOANS

BEB

J. E. WHITE
ror Dew low ra t«  an4 im m  

W  ftlata ,e*«t Pb«M  SIT

VETERANSi
THE VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 
CLUB. INC., wish to announce that effectiva 
immediately, all veterans holding current 
membership cards in any rccognized vet
erans orffanization will be granted associate 
V.F.W. club cards without further coat to 
them. This will entitle them to the full 
facilities o f  the locker club. The V.F.W. 
operatcB within all laws o f the city, county 
nnd Btato and does not hold a federal 
liquor stamp.

This gesture Is made In the name o f  good 
fellowship and with the sincere desiro to 
create harmony and cooperation between all 
veterans organizations in this community.

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS CLUB, INC.
A. M. PETERS, Sec., M. J. DOYLE. Prw.

WHITE STAG
introduces

ên.CJ.J!Ue
•  WARM WITHOUT WEIOHT

“WINTER
AIR-CONDITIONING”

In  L it«  Weight 
SPORT TOGS

• with 
JEN*CBI/‘LITE 
INSULATION

FUR 
COLLARED.

SPORT .CPAT3
littzurloui alpM* tiff eol* 
Ur on a  baadicice cporta 
ooat, ruUy Uned with 
Jsn>c<l>Llt« tan^latlon.' 
under a aleck. r^|ntif<i 
raroa lining. Obotoa of 
taa or red veathenvoof 
oord. you  belt, deep 
pockets.

Styled for  the

OUTDOORS
Waterproof popUn Jacket, 
fully Insulated with Jen* 
Cel-UU . . .  the sensa* 
tlonah lining matejl&l 
that give* the v&rmth of 
9 tlmw lie weight of pure 
wool. Cbdce of tan. aand 
or rad, with contrast 
calaaue ra70Q lining.

$1975
P A R K A  HO O D  J3.00

T H E
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Ttm,ps-Npw!s Public Forum— Voice of the_Reader
Citizens Should Not Have to 

Force Officers, Says Minister
Editor, HmM-Newg:

Sine* Iho iherltr# force maclo 
that n ld  on the gnmblen In-Filer 
yrid»y noon % number of people 
have come to me u k los  why didn't 
we do wmethlns about the earn- 

• bUnj at the carnival and the filthy 
aldcihows and why pul the bee on 
the local boy* and let the outsider# 
go fre*-ln  ali of which tlicre Is 
Rood reaaon. They have luiked mo 
the»e <]ue»tlon8 becaUM I. alons 
with H. E. HammcrquL^l, «lyned the 
■Jfldavlls that the sambllnB wa* 
jo ln j  on and bccauae I have mnde 
repeated protenta egaln.it the wldc- 
cpen gainbUnR In thl* county. In all 
o f  this a public explanation Li ncc- 
ewary.

Tn the first plftc# It »hould be 
pointed out that Uie nherlfr waa 
forced ta m»ke this raid. Undoubt
edly he and hla depuUea must hava 
known that the gumbllng waa In 
progress In Filer, If the aherlffs 
force didn't know It. bold aa It was, 
they shouldn’t have thclr Jobs. And 
besides that. I went on the radio 
m j'« lf on Wednesday and broadcast 
the facU about tho gambling to the 
whole county. Nothing w m  done. 
They gambled all that evening, all 
day Thursday and Thursday eve
ning. Then that evening, tho affi
davit* were signed and the Justice 
of ths peace l«ued warrant# lor  the 
aherlff to confiscate the gambling 
devices forthwith. That was done 
Friday.

It should not b* necessary for  pri

vate cllUnui to have to kindle a 
fire under the offlcera before the 
officers will act. This bu»lnc.ia of 
signing complaints and ao forth U 
designed for clUtens to aid the of
ficers. not to force them. What 
ahould have happened la this: Tlie 
gambling began Tuesday night. Not 
later than Wednesday either the 
Flier police or the sheriff's force, 
without paper*, wnrranta or any
thing of the sort, should have gone 
In, arrested everybody Involved >'"'1 
coiifLieated Uil giinibUng dcvlce.i 
and monty on \liem. But neither 
acted imUl forced,

DesldM all this, If It ha/! come 
. j  the place that action cannot be 
had until private citizens do de
tective work and get evidence and 
have It all set don-n and all that, 
what's Uie matter Mth ft lot o f  other 
folks signing some complnlntaT I’m 
only one and I do n ot choose to 
sUck my neck out all the time. 
Every time I do, I lose friends. 
Tljero are several doicn other min
isters In thla county—let them act. 
They preach rlghteouancaa: let 
them help clean up the meao.

Prom now on I'm drawing In my 
neck. But I'm going Into polltica 
and help elect a new aherlff, one 
who win enforce the law as »  mat
ter of duty and not oa a matter 
of being forced to.

Yours with blood In my eyea and 
for the election of Croda Rnybom 
on Nov. 5.

JAMES -W. BnOWN 
(Flier;

Policy Told by Wallace Ought 
To Have Been True Years Ago

Bdllor, Tlmes-New*:
Hie Wallace pronouncement on 

foreign affairs, and endonied by 
President 'Truman, Is exactly what 
ahould always have been our foreign 
policy. I  agree with Wallace, and 
th« President; In their condomna- 
Uon of the British ''Balanco of 
Power Doctrine" — that flendlah 
doctrln# on which the British atUl 
prids themMlves. Had the Wallace 
pronotmcement always been our 
forelsn policy we would not have 
participated in World war I. nor 
In World war II.

Of the British “Balance o f  Power” 
I  vrot« to this Ponim. O ct 16.1039: 
•Tl has.caused more wars. apUled 
more blood, made more w id o w s  
and orphans, done more to take the 
Joy out of the world, done more to 
make mankind doubt whether there 
is a Ood la heaven, than—thaa— 
there is no compariaoni 

'•But BrlUln'a sun Is setting. Soon 
Its twilight will be gone. And the 
world will turn to greet the first 
ruddy light of a new dayl And the 
clouds of the past, and the hate and 
the blood wUl be washed away. 
Por Ood relgru in Tleaven. He will 
reign In the hearts of men. And 
men will live u  brotheral"

And then on Peb. 30. lOM, J 
wrote In this Forum: "Let ua pmy 
that, when the war ends, continen
tal Europe will become one great, 
united and Indissoluble fedcraUon, 
even if it svuat be under tho lead
ership of Russia; and that while 
extending to Britain a good nclgh- 
l^ r policy they will bury her bal
ance of power doctrine deep, and 
over It build a sky-plerclng monu
ment not unlike our own Statue 
of Llbcrtyr 

Mr. Editor, I am an opponent of 
tha new deal, and of iu  counter
part, communism. I  think the 
American way of life went out 
when the new deal cams In. (Some 
orators prate of the presenS way 
as the American way. Nonaensel) 
I  think about 60 per cent o f  the 
American people like the new deal, 
though many wlU not admit It. I

think what U happenlnR ti a rapid 
merging of the new deal and com
munism,

I tlilnk that Hitler, and the Oer- 
lan governments preceding him, 
■ere right, and were alncere, when 

they warned ua they were holding 
back a communl.-un that would en
gulf western Europe If their gov
ernment fell.

Mr. Editor, thla If not a croas- 
roads. The croasroads. with all ILi 
aign boards. Is more than a doten 
years back of lu; and we are going 
pell mell aheadi

EDWIN DAMMAN 
(Twin Palla)

m ^ m  FOR ^ m m
WATER SOFTENERS 
STOKERS—RADIOS

ffOTHNE’S
‘  PHONE 575
m  Bboahose S t  No.

Timmons
TOPICS

nu  !• oi* nnt •( •
»t Inlsnatl <lKnul«ni sbasl tt«m 
«r. r*.l will b* .1  («»rml laUrMt.

We're been told that bin 
thoughts are oftea expressed 
by small words, so it Is our 
sincere wish that you will en
joy this column. Your sug
gestions are ver>’ much appre
ciated. In order to make it 
more worthwhile, and keep 
you better informed.

In these uncertain times, 
conditions change rapidly . . . 
what Is trUB today, may ^  
entlrtly false tomorrow.- W o 
hope this Is tn a  of the tire 
altuation . .  . Right now, we 
art Rceivlfis rubber on allo
cation only.

To those on our waiting 
lists; WB thank you for your 
patlenc* and oo-operaUon. 
Perhaps mob ,we can aid this 
situation, btit right now, all 
w» can ten yotils . . .  Watch 
this column tat fnrther de> 
reK ^enU .

la  tha metDtlme. come ta 
and let tu help you keep yonr 
---------* “ T In food condition.

TIMMONS
BOaO. *  AtlTO BVPPLT

B .F .'G oodric li

READ TDJES-NEW8 WANT ADS

iWANTED TO  BUYi
I Good 2 or 3 Bedroom ( 

Homo for Ca.sh 
> PHONE 1090 '

He Says Article 
Casts Cloud on 

County Officers
Editor. Tlmcs-News:

In your paper of Sept. fl there wiui 
articla from the Idaho Pioneer 

regarding Ma ReynoI(Js of Kimberly 
and her arrest for the Illegal sale of 
llqlior.

This article appears to ma to cast 
a cloud over law enforcement in 
this county. It Insinuates that there 
are others engaged in Uie liquor 
builncM wlw operate saloons and 
are open to Juvcnlle/i Jind who run 
crap games and black Jack games, 
ttc.

■nils kind of Uilng does not ap
pear to me to come under tho head
ing of cood humor, and If there is 
any sucii condition exL-Hlng It Is high 
time that something wna done about

And as to the fact that six officers 
mnde thU arrest, that may have 
been too many officers.

But It was not Ions ago that the 
sheriff of thU county and a deputy 
attempted lo make an arrest of a 
n-year-old girl and her companion, 
and according to prca.i reports the 
sheriff and the deputy were Ued 
up and their gan r  aTia-car'takenr 
Tlie old aaylng Uuit tho female of 
the species Is more deadly than the 
male may bo true; and I don't care 
If they need 10 officers, wo have 
plenty of officers, and there'still 
should l>e Njmethlng done.

H. E. HA.MMERQinBT 
(Flier)

M *  ¥  *

Hansen Resident 
Declares Others 
Hid Behind “Ma”

Editor, Tlmes-News:
■ am wrltlns tl>la In regard 

editorial I read In “ Views of 
Others" of Sunday's Tlmca-Ncws. 
The heading wa.n "Ma Didn't Know.”  

Well, we still don 't know who 
furnished Ma tho whisky or who 
bought tho drink or the bottle that 
was used as the evidence to convict 
her. But. anyft-uy, they went free by 
hiding behind Ma who takes the 
rap.

Well, there la a great deal of law 
performed that way In Haaien. Tho 
fellow who is honest soes to tho city 
office and pays hU dog tax. Tho 
other fellow can have from oi 
tliree dog* and get by with It 

Thlng.<t as small as amall grade 
school children cannot play on the 
front school lawn. But on Sundays 
horses are run up and down our city 
streets and on the school Inwn. Then 
on Monday morning the little ones

Califoini^ Enjoyed Stop Here 
But Comments on Om- Meters

Editor. Timcs-Newa:
(This letter was written to the 

'Twin Falls CHiamber o f  Commerce 
and forwarded to the editor).

A few days ago I spent about one 
half hour in your town, and I did 
enjoy your, pleasant little city. 
However, I am sending along a 
pleasant reminder of the facft that 
I was there. .(Enclosed was a police 
department receipt .fo r  *  St over
time parking fine). You have park
ing metera for the payment of park
ing time on your streets. Upon 
reading the meters I noticed it said 

hour, five cents; 13 minutes, one 
cent: so I placed thrc« cents In tha 
parking meter as I  did not have a 
nickel change with me, and then 
went on my way.

- jame back and found the police 
department had oome along and 
was doing an excellent Job. I paid 
the additional t l  for the privilege 
of staying 33 or 33 minutes In your 
town, making a total o f  11.03. Now 
tho question In my mind is; Are five 
penniM wortlj a nickel In Tn-ln
Falls? Apparently n o t  — - ---------

Yours Ln the only to»T> where 
parking meters do not give credit 
for each cent deposited. It seems 
to me that it U a good way to In
jure a town—sort o f  talking from 
the Chamber of Commerce point 
of view. I go into lots o f  busy tou-ns 
and they even have two-hour park
ing limits for 10 cents and I am 
sure there is no busier city than 
Sacramento—at leaad in California. 
Occasionally there are places where 

can park for only 13 minutes 
I one>cent fee and then the ear 

must be moved but In your town 
all the meters are alike, aa I ob
served afterwards. Your method of 
doing bualne.u Is to limit parking 
and to collect fees. Why don'c you

el the machine do the collecting 
rather thsir place the burden upon 
the police deportment?

I am sure that most people who 
_re travelling are aoeu.iiomed to Qie 
other type of meter. I did enJoy my 
trip through your town. 1 don't 
mind the dollar. *

I travelled from Boise to Bonners 
f^rry and then come through Yel
lowstone park and acrou the en
tire eas6 end of your aUte so I  have 
a fair Idea of Ute kind of roads you 
have. For the most part they are 
fair, except you do have some very 
rough, wash-boardy roads In the 
vicinity of Pocatello, both west and 
north as you go toward the park. 
The roads are a little narrow and 
high centered—sorti of a burden to 
drive on them to avoid an accident 
However, there Is a big improve
ment since I passed through Idaho 
16 yeara ago.

P. V. HARRIOAN, 
(County Agricultural Com- 
mluioner, Willows, Calif.)

an  ogaln forbidden to be on said 
lawn.

Sometimes we wonder If Idaho has 
laws.

KAN8EN TAXPAYER

Survey’s Results 
Should Be Given 

Before Election
Editor. Tlmea-News:

The contract on the Idaho public 
school survey called for a report by 
the commltUe In October. The tax
payers paid 130,000 for this survey 
and I believe the report should be 
made as soon as po^ble, not held

-W ANTED-
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses - Males • Cows 
niibest Prices Paid

For Prompt Ptck*op 
CALL COLLECT 

OSUJS 
Percy Green at 

BlMT AUc« Trent Fann

HELP W AN TED
AT ONCE

For Work at Our Buhl Plant 
We Need Men and Women 
DAY OR NIGHT SHIFT

PICTSWEET
CANNING COMPANY

until after election aa requested by 
some candidates.

The sut« should not be thrown 
Into another quick, tminformed ac
tion aa in the case of the Uachera 
retirement legislation where the 
state pays as high aa 11,500 a year 
pension without a cent paid in ' 
the teacher.

JENNIE HAUN 
(Jerome)

W ELDING
and General OVEBOADLINQ

c u r r a  w e l d in q
AND-BEPAIS s n o r  
Ob Cut itlfhUBd Vi*w 

eboot UU-B 
(Srd boon cut et4 aUaUs taOl)

READ TIMES-NSWS WANT ADS

d e a f e n e d  c h e e r  _
S5IALLER BELTONB

EnthualasUo rewpUon of n w  
Bcltone Harmony
cft's smanesrbeartng aid. Is reported

' ^ o “ new“ lS m e n t .  w . ^ .  
illflhtly more than fl os , and haraiy 
i X f l h a n  a deck o f card*. U pow
erful enough to bring the deafened 
S.UP MnvemUons. church ser- 
roons and even w hlspera-cl^ly  ̂  
naturaUy. No sUtic or outside noise 
inUrferes with good hearing.___

Combining batUrles and trans
mitter in one smaU unit completely 
concealed under the clothlna. thew 
ts but one thin wire leading to the 
recriver in the ear. Atlfetime service 
guarantee protects the us^.

Write Deltone Hearmg Service, 
exclusive Deltone dealer for Idaho,

Driver ants can cross- streams by 
forming their bodies into compact 
balls.

Formerly Deseman Canning Ca.

BUHL. IDAHO

The N ew  Liquid Miracle Soap fo r
•  WASHING DISHES
Just 4 IltUe caps full In your 
dish poa U sufficient No wip
ing necessary*
•  .Nylons,
Silks, Rayons

Only one table- 
spoonful of Lulla
by Suds to a gal
lon of water la re
quired.
•  Bathinf?
T w o  tablespoons 
In the tub fills It 
with auds-leaveji

•  BABY’S WOOLENS
So gentle you can wash them 
In complete safety. They dry 
soft to prevent chaffing-

•  Shampoo 
T r u ly  unexcelled 
as a s h a m p o o . 
Rinses out com
pletely, l e a v in g  
tho hair soft and 

• o  manoKeable. Lul
laby contains lan
olin.
At Better Store*

o5TJl"59c

HIGUEST CASH PRICE FOR
CREAM —  EGGS 

‘ POULTRY 
STRAIN PRODUCE CO. 

Z02 2nd Ave. S. Phone M7W 
"Independeai Buyer*

FREE FA R M  and BULK D E LIV ER Y

GASOLINE
Bulk Plant & 

Service Station
HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD

= W H E R E  SERVICE 
; = a n d  QUALITY W INS

Gasoline -  Ktu-oscno • Diesel Oil -  Furnace Oil 
All Kinds Greases • Good Quality M otor Oils

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO 

Special Attention Given to Trackera 
DAT A NIGOT SERVICE FUONZ 937

1941 OLDSMOBILE CLUB COUPE
lUdlo and Beatw

l » 4 l  HUDSON COACH
Radio |nd neater

1 »4 0  PONTIAC SEDAN
Radio

1 9 S 9  BUICK SEDAN
Radio and Heater

1939  PLYJIOUTH SEDAN 
neater — 4 New Tire*

1940  CHEVROLET PICK-UP

THEY’RE H E R E  —  READY FOR YO U  TO 
SE E  ON WEEK DAYS!

C O M E D O  US FOR:
Qelden Eagle

•  GASOLIN E AND OIL
~  Flresteoa

•  S U P P L IE S  ~  ACCESSORIES 
f  BODY A N D  FENDER W ORK

N oble Sa les  C o .
Pbone Klmbctiy 2 ).R -l ' . ' '  ■ 

-X oc» ifd  1  MUe Nerlh of Klmbcrir 
oa Ibe Big Tara

iP

1 } ^

,C la ^

LooK uiller and allmmer in HIGH 
HEELS . . .  or go all out for a youthful 
nppcnrnnce In very LOW HEEL81 
Either way, Hud.ion-Clark shoes give 
you perfect fit. plus the swift paced 
de.ilgns you have been «-altlng for.

MIschevloiLi black plastic, 
nnkle slimming, luxurious . . .
S(Tlb>- pln.ntlc.-« are lovller than 
ever . . . Uke black Jewels with 
your fall costume . . . per
fectly fitted . , . aupremcly 
comfortable . . .

8 .9 5  9 .9 3

Low heels for the “ look lltUe" effect 
. . .  the fashion that -makes you 
young and appealing. Down to earth 
heels aro dearly beloved because they 
make the girl who Tears them a 
model In mlm.ture . . . ahoun In 
black, buck or brown calf.

by Forest 
Park

$5.95
A  Varioty o f  

Other Low Heels

I f  they arc like the style shown, or the 
other extreme in a Low Heel. The smartest, 
most wearable iihoca you have ever had . . . 
scandalously becoming, and with perfect 
clin^in? fit. Make your S A N D A L selection 
now from  our wide range -of styles.

New Fall

HANDBAGS

Priced from $4.98 up

i h u l i o n - C l a r k
"F ootw ear f o r  th e  Entire FamUy”

A r » d  aelectlon of 
grand styles In pouches, 
envelope* a n d  derer 
sovelUes. Votir choice of 
leatho*. fabrics a n d  
durable plasUcs. MaUh 
those . new . fall shoes 
with ft beauUful new 
handbag.

$S.9S t o  922.9S
PLU S T A X
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And Still the Women Exhibit Displays and Style Finery

. . - (Photo* and laynnt by AUrlhA BlKfiNuun>Bt*ft-«B|raTtao) 
Ctpturlns the fpotllght throushout the entire Twin y^lU eounty fair 

are the fairer #ex of tho household who prldo Uiem*eJve* on their versa* 
tlllty. At the top left and left to right Mrs. E W . Miller ftdmlrei tlie 
hondlworlt of Mrs. Elvln Noh. Buh). In the oewlnK depftrtmcnt of the 
women’a division. CompotlnB for honors In Uie 4-H district style revue 
the Magic Valley slrla were nmonB the top wlnnen. at the top right. Left 
to rljht ore Katherine Clsrk, Paul: Helen TliomM, Dlotrleh: Martnn Posey. 
Jerome: Haroldlne Hnlnllne. Flier nnd Jenn Pmhm. Ooodlng. The 
picture to Uie extreme right and left to rltrht are June Kuffmtn. Filer; 
Joyce Smith. Jerome: Shirley CUrk. Minidoka; and Myma Huntpr, 
Minidoka. Pretty Carley Vansant. nichfleld. modda the formal In the 
center.

Varied Social
Ilarraeny Clnb 

Mr*. Edith Balls presented an ad- 
dTBM on art and drnwlAs ft6 the 
meeUn« of the RumpII Lane Har
mony club which met at the home 
of Mrs. n ia  Jones recently.

She discussed various artists and 
displayed their pictures. Each mem
ber of the sroup drew ft picture 
and Mrs. Deane McDonald won the 
prlM for her drawlns entitled 
-Mnglc Dam In the Mountains"

A pink and blue shower was held 
for Mrs. Rex McClain.

OuesM of tho club were Mrs. B. 
O. Jones. MounUln Home, Ark., 
Mr*. Don Detwrller. Kentucky: Mrs. 
Bruce Oorden. Twin Palls, and Mrs. 
E. c . Montflomery; Eden.

Mr*. Qordon won the white ele
phant. Members will meet a«aln 
O ct 9 at the hom» of Mr*. Wanda 
Stivers.

*  *
Junior Guild 

tlia  Junior Guild of the Church 
et th# Brethren met Thursday e\-e- 
Dtaf In tho Idaho Power audltor- 
h:m. with U n . Irene Melton as 
bostfss.

Mrs. Helen Rltchlo was In charRfl 
ot devotional*. Durlns the buslnrRS 
meeting, presided n v e r  by Mrs. 
Dorothy Bike, the following otflc- 
«n  were elected: Mrs. lUlchle. 
president: Mrs. Molton, vlce-presl-, 
cent: Ardlth Norton, secretary, and 
Gertrude Holloway, treasurer. Plans 
for a haiaar were discussed.

The next meeting will be k Hal
loween costume party. Oct. 10, at 
the home of Mrs. Charles W. Itont

V *  ^
Presbyterian General 

The Preabyterlan General Wo
men’s auoclatlon held their first 
fall tea at the churcl) recently.

Mrs. D. B. Churchill. In clurge of 
the program, was assisted by Mrs. 
S. McCoy, Mrs. B. D. Bcebout and 
Mr.v John Soden. A  vocal was sung 
by Mrs. Aaitln Wallace.

Mrs. H. A. Salisbury's (troup 
In charge of Uie tea table. Mrs. 
Reese Williams Is president of the 
aisoclatlon.

'il ¥ ¥
Junlor-8tnlor PTA 

The Initial meeting of tĥ ' Junior- 
Senior PTA will be at 6:30 p. m. 
Monday, Sept. 10. In the city park.

•’New Partnership," original play, 
will be pre.tented at 7:45 p. m. In the 
clly park band shell. The play will 
be preceded by a supper. If the 
weather Is Inclement the social and 
progrnm will conducted In the 
Twin FalLs high school. The PTA 
win serve hot drinks and cookies.

Participating In the piny will be 
Mrs.' n. JT Hawes, Informer; If, H. 
Burkhnrl. nwratonvind announcer: 
Junlor-.-ienlor high school faculty 
meml>er?; pnrWclpallng will be A. W. 
MorKnn. Mrs. Vera C. O'Leary. Mrs. 
mne M. North. John D, rintt, and 
Kcnneih Kali. There will be n 
faculty course for new members.

Four new parents parUclpaMng 
will be Mrs. Carl Porter, Mrs. C. V. I

Hovey. Mrs. T . M. Palash. and Mrs.
F. G. Carrol.

Durlnc the evening music will be 
furnished by the DeVrlea brothers 
and Colecn Bruce.

Tho program committee will lO' 
elude Jean Miser, director: John 
Flatt and tho high school boys, 
propertlea; Morgan and Mrs. Bcr 
nard Martyn. music; Mrs. J. E 
Kayes nnd Mrs. King, script.

Mrs. Vera O. O'Leary Is publicity 
chairman for the affair. Faculty 
members will be guests of the par
ents,

*  *  •
U>6 B«tlir Soeletin

Second and fourth ward LDS re
lief societies held a Joint-meeting 
Thursday at the second ward chap
el. Mrs. K»lh,erine Klrkman, sUie 
leader, gave n brief review of work

the second ward society and Mrs. 
Henry Davis presides over fourth 
ward activities.

Mrs. Merle Stoddard directed 
group of children in several danco 
numbers, and the second ward pul 
on a short aklt. Refreshments of 
punch and wafers were served.

*  *  ¥
B ABd n  Club

Mrs. Ada Powell was haile.ti to 
tlie B and H club FVlday afternoon. 
Mrs. LouUs Montgomery was a 
guest, and Uio nflcrnoon was spent 
In playing giunes before rcfresh- 
ment.  ̂ were served.

The group will meet again Sept. 
77, at tho home of Mrs. Armeda 
Parrott. Roll call will be the curing 
and cnniilnR o f  meat.

*  *  
ran-HellenletoMeet

ElecUon of officers will highlight 
tlie first meeting of the year of 
Pan-Hellcnlc scheduled Friday, 
Sept. 30. Tlie (iroup will meet for 
dinner at 7:15 p. m. at the Park 
hotel.

The hosirr.  ̂ committee Includes 
Mrs. Charles B. Ueymcr. chairman, 
Mrs. Richard Cook and Mrs. A. U 
Norton.

Old officers are Mr*. Ralph Pal
mer. president: Mr*. Charles Kelly, 
vice-president, and Mrs. Arthur 
DahL secretsry-treasurer.

Anyone wLihlni; to attend Is . .  
quested to telephone the chairman. 
Mrs. Beymer.

*  ¥  If
Serlbblen' Club

Tlie Scribblers' club met Friday 
evening at the ho.Ti6 of Mr*. Harry 
Povey.

Assignments were responded to by 
si* members, according to Mrs. J. 
H. Seaver. Articles on their .lummer 
experiences were read by Mrs. Al- 

•phy, Mrs, James A. Van 
denbark. and Mrs, Povey.

A story was presented for crlU- 
cUm by Mrs. Harvey Co<*. and 
Mrs, John O. Hayden read a radio 
scrlnt of ft pioneer story. An arUclo 
by Mrs, Victor GierUen w u  also 
read, and the club received a letter 
from Marjorie Byrnm, former mem
ber who now resides in New York 
Qlty.
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Calendar
le Primrose Rebecca lodge w 

hold a ihort meeting at 8 p. i 
Tuesdaj', at the lOOF halL

DAV auxiliary will have a lunch- 
)n at noon. Tue.sday. Sept. 17, at 

the homo of Mrs. Frank Horejs, 260 
Flier avenue.

♦  ♦  ¥
The Twin FalU Garden club will 
lect at B p. m. Wednesday In the 

Idaho Power company auditorium. 
The program will feature slides of 
Twin Falls gardens.

V- *  ¥
The flr.'.t meeting of the Oooding 

Parent Tcncher a.vioclatlon will be 
Monday, Sept. 10. In Uie Junior hlRh 
school auditorium, according to the 
Rev. Irvin S. Motr. PTA prc.ildcnt. 
Howard Sluder U chairman for the 
evening program. Following the 
business meeting a reception will be 
held for the teacher*.

¥  ¥ ¥
The Junior-Senior PTA will meet 

at i  p. oi. Monday, Sept. 23. with 
Mrs. L. A. Hajvien as chairman. 
Questions on the youth recreation 
proKram will be dLscu-wed. The part 
Uiat Junior-Senior PTA can play In 
the program will also be di.ncuased. 
All piucnta arc urged to attend.

»  *  ¥
The American Legion and aux

iliary members will hold a potluck 
dinner at 7 p. m. Tuesday, Sept. 17. 
In tlie Legion hall. All pronpectlve 
member* are Invited to attend. 
Those planning to attend ore re-

First to See It
James Brldger Is said to have 

been the first white man to have 
seen tho Great Salt lake of Dtah. 
Brldger waa an early we.stem hunt
er, trapper, fur trader, and guide.

W eddings,
Engagem ents
Lloyd-Tumer Enfajemrnt 

The enRagemcnt of Mar>' Lou 
Turner. Pittsburgh. Pa,, and Kdwln 
8. Lloyd, son of Mr. and Mrs, T. J. 
Uoyd, 330 Third avenue norili, has 
been announced.

The couple will be married Sept. 
38 In Twin Falls. Loter Uicy will go 
to Palo Alto. Calif., where he will 
enroll In Stanford university.

The bride-elect ha.s been employ
ed as secretary at HIcknm field in 
Honolulu. Lloyd served as a cnptain 
In Uie air tmn.'.porl command there.

Maxwell Bodenhelm. American 
poet and novelist, had no formal 
schooling.

Asthma Spasms 
Liberal Supply Free
Tho development by French 

chemists of a puiliativc formula for 
ea-iing tlie cllfflcvilty In couKhlng 
and breathing caused by spasms of 
Bronchial Astlima bniURht such 
striking results that Its fame quickly 
spread over Europr. Now Introduc
ed In tlie United Stntcs as Bel-Dln. 
ThLs preparation cont-ilai the i 
active Ingredients and acids i 
palliative to ea.-'e Bo.MilnK, choking 
and the feeling of suffocation that 
oftentimes accompanies Bronchial 
Asthma. Caution: use only as di
rected. The Montrose Sales Co„ 
Inc. DepL. K-557. Montro.ie. CaUf„ 
I* anxious that all sufferera from 
Bronchial Asthma Spasm* try this 
preparation, "niey will send a lib
eral supply free to anyone who 
write* them. If you wUh. you may 
send 10c to cover mailing and hand
ling. Send for It today.—Adv.

First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association

OF TW IN PALLS

IS NOW ACCEPTING

FUNDS 
For Investment

IN ITS SHAKES

We have In the past resWctod Investments and 
are now pleated that a more tcUvc loan demand 
puU us In a position to accept addlUonal fund*.

D iv id en d s  h a ve  n e v e r  b een  le s s  than  

2 V ^ %  p e r a n n u m |

TouT-tUTestment Insured up to $0000.00 by Federal 
Saving* and Loan Insurance'Coiporatlon. Wash- 

-iB g to n D . C. ------------

219 Shoahone SL  North Phon« 955

Varied Social
MIA Social 

Opening social of Uie MIA third 
ward was held Wednesday night at 
the first ward recreatlcn hall, with 
Mrs. Marcella Helder In charge of 
the program.

The opening prayer was made by 
Bex Tolman. and the scripture was

*lo«an.
Community singing was led by 

Marjorie Bingham, who aLw gave a 
reading. A vocal solo by EUeen Free* 
man was accompanied by Donna 
Bae Bsgiey, who also played a piano 
tola  nuth Marie Waugh played a 
saxophone solo, Dtncing and re
freshments were enjoyed In tho 
basement.

Regular classes will start at 7;30 
pin. Wednesday at tlie fin t ward 
church. ^

Nephews lioDored
Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Malberg enter- 

Ulned at a birthday and golng- 
away parly recently In honor of 
their nepiiews H, J. Taylor, Jr.. son 
of Mr. and .Mr*. H. J. Taylor. 
Manteca. Calif., and Robert L. Bush, 
son of Mrs. EdIUi M. Bu.sh. Twin 
Falls.

Taylor wiil attend the University 
of Idaho where he will study for
estry. Bush has gone-to Berkeley 
university, Berkeley, Calif,, to study 
-fttchltctluro,__Ooth^mcn. are vet
erans.

Attending the dinner at the Mal
berg home were Mrs. M. Wlgle, 
Mrs. Edith M. Bush. Bobert Buih. 
Bay Bush.. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Taylor, Jr.. Bob Malberg and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Malberg.

*  *  >f.
Women'* ChrisllaD Council

Tho Women's Council of Uie 
First ChrlsUan church was enter
tained by group two at a regular 
monthly meeting Thursday at the 
church.

Tlieme o f  the entertainment was 
a •'county fair," with exhiblu of 
needlework, farm produce, canning

and homemade furniture carrying 
out Lbe attnosphera. In one side 
show was a gypsy fortune teller. In 
another a ring toss. Befreshment 
stands served Ice cream, pie. chile, 
hamburger*, and coffee. B ack*  
ground music was furnished by Mrs. 
Laura Folbush on aocordlon and 
harp.

Mrs. A. E. Gray, chairman In 
charge of decorations and arrange- 
menu, was aided by Mrs. Etva Ol
son. Mrs. Leo Cecil, Mrs. Walter 
Nicholsen. and Mrs. E. J. .SUller.

Following tho fair and business 
meeting, Mrs. WllUtun KJelnkopf 
led the devotlonals.

¥ ¥ «
AAUW

A buffet hmcheon at 1 pjn. Sat
urday. at tho home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Kail, 700 Blue Laku boulevard. Inl- 
Uated Uie (all season of activity of 
the AAUW. Awistirg hostess waa 
Mrs. Aiwtln Walloce. Approximately 
3S members and guests were In at
tendance.

The business meeting was In 
charge of Mrs. Wallace, who an
nounced that tho executive board 
will meet regularly the last Friday 
of each montli.

Tho next meeting of the board 
will be at 8 p.m.. Sept. SO, at Mrs. 
Wollace’s home, « I )  Fifth avenue 
north- The next regular meeting of 
the as.iociation will be a 1 pjn. 
luncheon Oct. 12.

Mrs. Oarth Beid, program chair
man. made a brief talk on tho 
AAUW.

"Twin Falls Is one o f 048 branche.s 
lu. the UiUtcd States.;isl>a *ald.-^'and 
AAUW Is affiliated with the Inter
national Federation of University 
Women comprising 3< countries."

The talk wo* illustrated by an ar- 
ILitic poster prepared by Joan Slev- 
ea'on.

Oueit speaker wa* Jennlo Slgglns.

nave Yonr
o n . HEATERS

cleaned & adjusted by an expert 
LOUIS EVANS 

AuthorlMd FnOGIL DeaJ«r 
Phone MS 101 2nd. 81, W.

senior at Whitman eollega, Walla 
Walla, W ash, who U tnajortac Is 
Spanish and spent six weeks study
ing at the University of Mexico. 
Mcxico City, this summer. She de
scribed the life o f a student In Mex
ico Olty, and explained the alpha
betization plan or "each one teach 
one" method of spreading the rftn- 

:al tue of the Spanish language.
A violin solo was played ^hr- 

glnla Byer. a Junior at Llnfleld ool- 
 ̂ McMlnnvlUe, Ore.. and a pi- 
solo wa* presented by Georgia 

Echardt, sophomore at Marylhurat 
college, Poruann, Ore.

Amy Dunlap, sophomore at Lla- 
fleld college, delivered a cutting 
from Ernie Pyle'* "Brave Men~ 
adaptable for radio.

A cutting from George Bernard 
Shaw's •■Pj-gmalln" was dramatlxetl 
by Donf Leo Jamerson, senior at 
Btephnis college. CoIumSla, Mo.

WSC8 Circle 
Circle 6 of the WSCS met re? 

cently at the home of Mrs. c .  a1 
McMaster, with Mrs. Ida Jenkins 
as co-hojtcss.

The president. Mrs. Harry Smocle 
presided and devoUonals were led

fc(r Krfc T. a  BMM. m .
W user xmlnred " t b t  Z if« 1 9 ^ ' :  
Bobtson." aut U n . ouctord Sraaa’ 
review an  article, U a K esio.* ' 
rrom Collier's mafazlDe. Mr*. Jam«* 
B . Kmm rtrlevad » d R l i  mMtlnc^ 
aha had allended neenUr lo  Chi
cago.

RefreshioinU v m  ssrred by Us*
hostess to 13 I  ‘

MlCniOAN BCtB Co. Depl. BB-SM 
(fraud Bapld* t, Mkblgaa

WANT IT FIXED?
THEN PHONE 999

Wc’ ll Be There In Rccord Time.

AppBiaiit^Replsiirirlg '
‘T H A T 'S  OUR BUSINESS”

Refricrrator* . . .  Wa*hlng Maehloc* .  . .
IUn«ea . . . Water Heater* . . .  Oil Dumer*
. » . Stoker* .  . . Electrle Mater*, ele.

A L L  WORK GUARANTEED

•̂ScrDlce Firsl—Thae /a  Seroic^

H o m e  A p p l ia n c e  C o .
201 Shoshone So. Twin FftlU .  Phone 999

Of Courset

.then you’ll know 
your new fur coat 
is tops in value, the 
final word in fashions!

M R. W . C. T R O X E L

of  CARLSON’ S
will he here

THURSDAY  
. FRIDAY  

SATURDAY  
Sept. 19, 20, 21

showing is new 
and complete....all 
furs, sizes and price 
ranges.

Be Sure to See This 
Splendid Showing 

at the
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COWBOYS OUTGAME BEES, 12 TO 9; EVEN SERIES
Leyrer Double 
With Bags Full 
Sparks Victory

By GEORGK T. BTDMOND 
•nme*-New» BporU Wlt<rr 

Thot’a baseball, and that a 
the Cowboys. • .

Defeated Friday night, 21- 
2, the Wrangler? camc back 
Inst night and downed tho Salt 
Lake City Bees, 12-0, and thua 
evened up tho series for the 
Pioneer leaRUc championship 
at one victory npiece. From 
Jaycec park the scene now 
nhifts to Salt Lako City, where 
a  three-Rnnic act will be open
ed Monday niRht. w h i c h  
means that, should one or the 
other tcnm triumph in one of 
the three conleatn the base
ball cxtravnKnn7.a will return 
to this city.  ̂ ^

The Cowboys came from behind ft 
BlX-nii) detlcll In the second Jnnlnif 

■ 'to  wln-U>e'rea>inrnrlnclpallr.-of 
Uie heavy bt»U of Ocorttle Leyrer, 
Bert Bonoml. Pat Pntleraon ond 
Dftb« Jensen: nUo some line rciler 
pUchlns. first by Frftnk Prowse, the 
winner, and finally by Iho Wrangler 
nee. JJm Arnold, who slopped all 
further scoring.

Leyrer 8Urt 
Leyrer. who got four hlU Friday 

night came bnck with a polr lo.it 
night, one o! them being a double 
with the bfl-ica loaded in the second 
Inning that sUrted the Cowboya on 
tbe road to victory. The contrlbu- 
Uona of Bonoml and Jensen ■ 
homers, while that of PatUmon 
a single that put the Cowboys In tho 
lead for the first Umo Jn the fifth 
Inning.

The Bees made U safeUcs, Includ
ing home iun» by Marly Martin, 
Chuck Henson — hla a 3B0-footer 
•went over the wnll In dead center 
field — and Joe Brovla. However, 
only four of Uielr runs were earned, 
errors by Hal Loewe and Jack lUdU 
ket Tcsultlng In the Bees’ five In 
the second Inning when Vance Carl
son. the Cowboy starter, went out 
In favor of Prowse. But Radtko 
made up later for that error with a 
number of dazzling plays.

Dee* Use 3 Horlers 
The Bees employed three hurlera, 

l^nnle Kosparovltch. who started: 
XUu Castro «nd finally Ted 8a- 
rereae, the mlt« southpaw.

Th« Bees got the flmt of tlielr 
.  nms In tho Initial Inning, pushing 

two over the plate. Dalton doubled 
And came home on Robb's single, 
w h lo h  Patterson fumbled In left 
field. Martin walked, but Henson 
hit Into »  double play, Loewe unas
sisted. nnd'Bobb pulled up at third. 
Wlllle Eno's hit brought him In. 

Xtenoml's Homer Flnt Run 
Bert Bonoml's homer over the 

left field wall got back one of Uie 
rufia but In tho second Inning five 
Bees crossed the plate. Rymer 
singled oft Jensen's glove and Leon
ard sacrificed. Bonoml unaasLitcd. 
Kosparovltch hit to Jensen at third 
ftnd hla snap throw to Radtke had 
Rymer picked off second, but Radt
ke dropped the ball. Then Dalton 
hit a bounder to Loewe who muffed 
It  Robb's single put Rymer over 
and then Martin, playing In place 
of Manager Joe Orengo. who had 
Injured hlB throwing arm Friday 

' night, homered over the right field 
wall, Dalton and Robb coming homo- 
Ahead of him.

Prowse then relieved Carlson and 
Henson greeted him with a double 
to center, but he stopped further 
•coring In the Inning.

In tho Cowboys' half of the 
ond, Kftsparovltch walked Patter
son. Jensen and Prowse and then 
Xicyror doubled h ig h  agaln.it the 
right center wall, scoring all three.

The Cowboys added two more In 
the fourth when Patterson walked. 
Jensen doubled and Leyrer singled. 
They went Into the lead In the fifth 
with two runs. Radtke walked, 
Bonoml singled him to third on a 
hit-and-run play and Healet walked 
to fill the bases. Loews forced 
Radik* at the plat«, but Enos, In 
laft, thinking Daltao, the shortstop, 
was to take the ball, allowed Pat
terson*! hit to drop safely and Bo- 
aoml and Heslet scored.

Prowse had hurled three scoreleu 
Innings when Henson caught a fasS 
ball and hit it over the center field 
wall The Cowboy hurler’ slngled In 
their half of the inning, but was 
forced by Radtke. However, Bonoml 
singled and then Heslet doubled for 
two more runs.

When Brovla homered over the 
left-center field wall and Rymer 
and Leonard singled, Manager Bol- 
yard called In Arnold. He slopped, 
tho Bees with the aid of a darzllng 
stop and underhand throw to the 
ploto by Radtke, which prevented 
Rymer from scoring.

Potterson's walk, his f o r c e  by 
ehe«han and Jensen's homer to left 
cinopleled the scoring.

In the ninth. Brovla and Rymtr 
alngled. but Arnold whiffed l^son- 
ard and Azevedo hit Into a double 
play, Badtke to Loewe to BonomL

W e Spot ’em
Salt Lake CUy
Daltoii. H ---------
Robb, Sb -----------
MarUn. S b --------
Henson, l b --------
Eno*. I f ------------
Brovla. r f ---------
Rymer, ef _ _ _ —  
Leonard, e .——

Denver, Pueblo Make Bid for Pioneer Berths Today
SALT LAKE CITY BepL 14 (/P>— slon was evenly divided now. and enjoyed lla greatest season. this petition, and oonsetiuently more

Pioneer lenguo directors, lured hero Uiat Uio vote probably would be year, should be maintained sUlus faift. would be healthy,
by the playoff between Salt Uike based on Use argumenta and daU quo. ’The directors also will discuss
C\lr and Twin Falls, will convene U» presented at, the mecUng. Other* are IncUned to think that m i ’s plans, including a schedule,
special session t^ o rr o w  to discuss Some clubs are reported to feel the addlUon of another sute to the and any other matters brought up
current problems, including the pro- that'wltli the Pioneer league, Which loop, addin* more color and com- by HalUwell.
p «cd  addition of Denver and Pu- ■ -  •
eblo. Colo, to the DlaM*Idaho class -----

. 2 1 0 0 1

ToUli ._.4l IS :« u
Batted for Castro In 7th.

XX—Batted for SanrcMt In Dth.
Twin Falls • AB R II O A
Leyrer, e f ------------- 5 0 8 J 0
Radtke, 2b ___  . . -  .  -
nanoml, l b ----
Hrtlet, 0 --------
Loewr, M ____
Patterson, It _
rower*, r f ------
Sheehan s ----

. Jb.rl _
Carlion, p ____
Prowie, p 
Arnold, p

0  circuit. fjR '
Loop President Jack P. Halil- %  

well, Pocatello, called the meeting. 
Baseball men aald Will P. NlchoN 
la would present Denver's bid for 

„  franchise while Neal Hobtii was 
entrusted with the Uuik of winning 
a place for Pueblo.

Sources cloc.o to the leaRUe said 
senUment on the proposed expan-

. 5 3 3 8 0
_ 4 1 2 S 0
_ B 0 0 t 1
_ 2 2 t 1 0
.  3 0 0 1 0
_ 1 1 0 e 0
.  3 3 2 1 1

...... ....... 1 0  1 0  0
35 12 12 27 n

Halt Lake City ....... .350 001 100— Jl
Errors: Itadtkr. Loewe, PattcrMn. 

Runs batted in: Robb 2, Martin 3, 
Henson, Enos, Drevia. Leyrer 4, 
Bonoml. Heilel 2, Patterson 2. Jen
sen J. Two-base hlU: Dalton. Hen
son, Enos. Leyrer, Jrnien. Home 
rum: Martin. Henson, Ilrovla, Don- 
aml. Jensen. Ron* responsible for; 
Carbon 2, Kasparovleh Q, Casire 4, 
Prowse 2. Savage 2. Sacrifice hlU: 
Leonard. Btniek out: Bv Kasparo- 
vleh 1. Castro 1. Prowse 1. Arnold 2. 
Bases on balls: Off Kasparovleh S. 
Castro i. Double plays: Loewe to 
Bonoml: Radtke, Loewe to BonomL 
Umplm: Cady, Donet and Donatel- 
IL Winning piteher: Prowse. Losing 
pitcher: Castro. Time: 2:U.

H C h f  T H E Y
STAN D

AMCIttCAN I.KARl’E

1. U « l i___________so :« .41hlM«Iphl« ....... .......4S II .y.NATIONAl. LKACUr:

N.w y.rt _________ :»T

King Hill Wins in 
Sensational Game

KINO HILL, Sept. .14—King Hill 
defeated Bliss. as*10. here this aft
ernoon. Tile game wos Blls.V flnt 
six-man game.

Woods of King Hill made 100 
yards In running the ball. One of 
his gallops was to 50 yards. All of 
Bliss' touehdonTis were on passes, 
Pruitt to Christ.

The lineup and summary:
KInr lli:l Tni. ntlii

Filer Nips Buhl in Big 7 Upset; 
Burley and Rupert Also Triumph

The Big Seven conference took the wraps off Its now season Friday with m e r e ^ a n  the tuual amount of 
interest being nhown by gridiron fans In the three contests played. The Filer Wildcats, coached by Maurice 
Clayton. reSlstcred a big upset. trlumphlnR over Buhl, there. 0 to 0, ^Another mlld__upsct_v.'as recorded when 
Coach Rulon Cutlge's Burley Bobcala 
through as expected, 13 to 0.

I from Gooding, 13-0, and Coach George Hays’ Rupert Pirates c

EDWARDS BCORE8
DUHL, Sept. 14—n ie  Flier Wlld- 

■RW. who were expected to be 
'doTO" again this season after los
ing to CftsUeford last week, sur
prised with a 0-0 victory over Uie 
Duhl Indians here yesterday after
noon.

Dola Edwards, quftrterback, put 
^;er Uio wJnnlni: touchdown In Uio 
flrsS quarter when he drove through 
center. After Buhl had lost the ball 
on a fumble on the Filer lO-yard 
line, the Wildcats went down the 
fle li on four plays, three of them 
passes Edwards to Sutton, left end; 
to Winkle, right end. and flnnlly to 
SuHon to f.et the nUvgc for Edwards’ 
touchdown plunge.

Buhl had several chances to score. 
Bob Clctlo blocked a Filer kick on 
tha Wildcat 31-yard line In thn 
third quarter and Duhl recovered 
but failed to r.core. Then in the 
tlnal frame Bill Manning, Buhl 
left half, slipped oft tackle for 40 
yards to the Filer 18 but tlie Wild
cat* held for downs.

The lltitupa:

: i.i

.  Hen.lt

BURLEY SCORES EARLY
GOODINO. Sept. 14 — Co.-vch Ru- 

Ion Bud«e. who declared "I do:i't 
have a thing" a few days ago. put 
hLi BobcaU over as a winner over 
a favored Ooodlng Senator team 
in a Ble Seven conference game 
hero Friday night. Tho score 
11-0.

The BobcaLi got the Jump on 
Senators and put over a touchdown 
In the first Quurler. A series of short 
pa.'L'ws starllna on the Burley 40- 
yard lltie put thn ball on the Goodr 
Ing 12, fro:n which Martin, on a 
reverse, scored a touchdown. Then 
In the &ccond quarter Ooodlng

tuM l'r- Caulur. Hltnmin. Lblc. artb. DllH 4«tMlItuUBi E. Thoni* 
Altra. orri<l*l>i U«r<rM. lluhrl H>iUliii; smplr*. John Tru>>l, Kins 
hMdllnnman, Harold Condlt.

Coast League

BhM. Artllul*. : 
knd lUlBondlt 5»l»o. Tn

_________ _ .ItocTtmrats .,,,110 e: 
Trrrr, D4litT sod Bplnd, Uana and Conroy.

4 s«ik*u. cua.ni I s

J It’s  Tim* 
Now Forl e s s i T .  

RADIATOR

For Yenr Car* -  Track* .  
Tracton or StaUaauy Engiaa 

REPAIRED 
RECORED .  CLEANED 

Experletsecd. Equipped 
QuaUtled to Handle Xeor 

BadUter Preblemi

BENTON'S
Otan u td  Badlater Shop

J TRACTOR A N D  TRU CK

MECHANICS
WANTED!

Steady employment —  Top wages —  Ideal w orkinj 
condltioiui in oil-heated trnrage. A ^ l y  N ow I

M cVErS
161' 8ri Are. Wot Phone J77

runmied—otr^tts" 13iynid“  line-.- the- 
Bobcat.1 recovering. A pa;. ,̂ Martin 
to Mallory, put the boll over. Mal
lory place-kicked for Uie exUa 
point.

’The Senators, who sUll are con
sidered a factor In the Big Seven 
race, came back strong In the Ihird 
quarter and counted. After Burley 
kicked off, a reverse put the ball In 
midfleld. Then Eubanks pa.n.ied to 
Rogers for 20 yard.i. Eubanks made 
"  on an end-run and Uien Seharu

Tlaled to Hume for the touch
down.

In the last quarter Ooodlng had 
the ball on tlie Burley 10 and eight- 
yard llnc.'i but were unable to put 
the ball over.

Tlie llneuju and summary;
rnwHiinf rv- " •
Co.<-h, n-r 
U<'v̂ r«

I Wltll.m*, J»r.

RUPERT nllUMPHS
RUPERT, Bent. 14 — An excep- 

tlonnlly large crowd saw Coi 
Oeorge Hays’ Ruport Plrate.i 
over the Jerome Tigers here Ixii 
night, 12-0. .

T he Pirates scored first in the 
.lecond quarter when they drove 
slralght down the Held with Henry 
Conlln going over for the touch
down. Then In the final qunrter the 
Pirates struck again. They took the 
ball In mld-fleld and after Conlln 
had gone off tackle for 30 yards 
Culbertson mashed over for tlic 
touchdown.

The llneiip.i and summary: 
jrn.m- Tlier* I'..., Tlctr»

DEER HUNTERS
Contact us about ca rin g  for your 

deer—the righ t way

QUICK FREEZE SERVICE 
BOXES F O R  REN T

SCOTT'S 
Frozen Food Lockers

214 Blue Lakes Blvd. Phone 1653

H.)nnkhMn ---------UK —............. -
_________ q i l ___IUr>U f..„lln ________L H ........ .......  Iloirr.

---------  Rup.rt .uUlllutai liK»nil»r». Vin Arrrr. Oi'nn
Citler, Murkrnilr, John»op, ('r*ll>«r(«r. Oltlcliiti: lUtrrM. Ili>n Iti 

" ‘ ' in: umpin, Maury Ilnih. T>ln K> llnnmmn. l’»m McClor. Af«ul. col

Qualifying Round 
Will End Sunday

JEROME. Sept, 14-Quallfyliig for 
the men'.i city golf tournament at 
the Jerome Coimto’ dub will be 
completed Sunday night, Rollo Gib
bons announced today.

All golfers in Jerome county may

Grid Scores
• LOCAL 

Bnilns M, Oakley 7.
Kimberly 20, Cob* 7.

DIG BEVEK 
Filer S, Dutil 0.
Burley 13, Goedlnr 6 
Rapcrt 13, Jerome 0.

n-M AN B LEAGUE 
Glra&i FerTT 0, Aznertcan Fslli 0

Ilacerman 0, Castietord 0, 
MurUnth 0, Eden 0.

e-MAN B LEAGUE 
lUselten 21. Rockland 0 (nen- 

conterenee).
Klar mil 26, Bllsa 19.
Paul H, Acequla 0.
Fairfield 20, Dietrich 6.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
ArUona SUte 0, WillUm* 0. 
VIIUnoT» 40, Merehant Marine 6.

Ek-GI Waterboy Aceqiiia Loses 
To Paul, 14-6, 
Li 6-Man Loop

ACEQDIA, SepU 14^-nie Paul 
Panlhen became »  tATortt« tor the 
B Six-Man conterence champion* 
ahlp when they downed the Aecqula 
iDdiam here yesterday, H-4.

Atter recoverlns % fumble oa th* 
Acequla eisht yard line. Paul scored 
ta the Bccand'pertod, Saztlord Bolnc 
over on «n  end nm . Krau* drop- 
kicked tor two extra points. Ace* 
quia came back to score in the same 
period, a ir v d  coimtlng on a paia 
trom Perrin.

The final Paul 8coi» came In the 
third period, Delbert Bell crouing 
the goal line on a lO-y&rd end rtm.

In the tlnal period, Acequla lost 
a touchdown whett Ferry stepped 
outside the end cone atter taking a 
pass. The Indiana also lojt the ball 
on the ooe-foot line.

The lineups and summary:
Arwiul*

IIAROLB PUTZIER 
. . .  tonaer air eorpi toldter who 

came back le  Twin FalU'tilflT 
school to terre aa waterboy ter 
the Brvlns. (Fhli Borkbart photo- 
start enrravlnt)

ALL-AROUND a iA M P
PE.VDLETON, Ore., Sept. U OV)— 

Hugh Bennett, Colorado Springs, 
Colo., today was declared all-around 
champion of the 1040 Pendleton 
round-up and winner of the tS,000 
top money that goes with Uie cc 
ed Sam Jackson trophy.

compete In Uie tourney, but they 
must qualify before the deadline 
Sunday.

Qualifying scores must be made 
In twosomes or more and score cards 
may be left at Olbbons' home or at 
Uie golf course.

The Country club Is sponsoring the 
tournament.
READ ■nMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Cyanide 
FUMIGATION 

Bedboc*. Motha, Heaa. Petta 
See Orla WUUami 

Twin PalU or O ty Roral
Pbeae SOI e 040

r«ul »«>rln«i Toath.lowiM. S«nror«l. n.U Il.II. I'nlntt slur to<K)>dg>i«i Kriu* 
rilnjpVklil. A<*qulK Kurlui Tgsibdaaii.(Jlrifd. _ . . . .  ----------------i’kul tutMUluUii MrrrlU. Rtraut>*r. II«r« 
p«r, Â wjula lUlatUutrti Ilurd. nnh.bln.. ItulUlST. Tlmmon*. (KllcUlil It.f. . fm: AI K.mplon, Albloii. JttoJIlnraiiiiiai ,

NEW YORK YANKS WIN 
NEW YORK, Sept, 14 (-TV-The 

New York Yankees pushed two 
tourth-quarter touchdowns acrou 
to come from behind and trounce 
the Buffalo Blsons 31 to 10 In Yan
kee stadium tonight In a sloppily 
played football game as the all* 
American pro gridiron conference 
mado Ita local debut.

V-BELTS
AU SUn 

FLOYD LILLY CO.
130 3rd A»e. W. Phone 178 ■

TO THE WORKING MEN
SPECIAL PURCHASE of

228 Pairs Genuine U. S. Army

FIELD OR SERVICE

SHOES
Rugged H e-M an 
Shoes for Those 
That Want the 
Utmost in Strength and 
Comfortable,.Service

Made for the U. S. Army theae shoes are 
the rertilaUen Heavy Duty Shoe. Rereraed 
eewhlde leather, with renjh eatslde. Tery 
ameeth eemtortable Inside. Ileary allp- 
proet eordede oat tele ever oak leather 
Mie. Robber heels. Standard 6 Inch 
lope. Large easy laclnx eyelets.

SIZES 
5 TO 12 

A  TO EE 
W IDTH S

N ote These Features:
• Outside Counters
• 4 Row Stitchings
• Full Tip Toe
• Leather Counters and 

Insoles
• Steel Toe Caps

$ 4.88
PA IR

FOR DAIRYTklEN. FAR.MEBS, MACRLV- 
1ST8, GARAGEMEN, LABORERS, RAIL
ROAD WORKERS, SCOAB FACTORT 
WORKERS. MINERS and all type 
that require itrengtb. aerriee and eemtert.' 
THESE SHOES nA\T! BEEN PROVEN 
.  .  .  THEY CAN REALLY TAKE IT.

SPECIAL FOR THESE GREAT SHOES

i 1 M A IN  FLOOR SHOE DEPARTM ENT (,.

I Idaho Department Storel
- i f  i t  isn 't Right — Bring i t  Baeir
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MISC. FOR SALE

tBiw-twun% jMnmoT*. uenslr •iKtrla CsdmI*. cnrukU i__ ,

B U S I N E S S O P P O R T U N IT IE S
GOOD |>vl>« .U«l»k •»4 Jlu»ktn« bub ,

INCOME PROPERTY
4 aall VHrk kulM!n». mM*

MB wlih .fnmlturfc T«»o toti, rttiul 
lnr«in« ot«» IJ,««0.00 t««r t—r.
HO.OO.

" 2 APARTMENT

HOM ES FOR SALE HOMES FOR SALE '
BMAI.L. bo<M̂  • >»<•. m it  Um . H mk.

WILL Mil «t ro«tt Two ttilt, uaflnliM

SMALL h»m.. I t  x r «. rrUU«>». In.UU 
llnolaum. wtltr wlUBrr. (srnae*. •I«k*r, . 
(lowin, (hruh*. WttIMi applM. apil*

REESE M. WILLIAMS 

THEATRE
AND BUSINEsa RENTALS 

N.ttinc I". Inrnimtnt.

-.4 <Ulli- t . . . .—  tall plut Ur
All en loni l.m  1 cr«f»Wr«.

'|b‘
IWnnit Bmllh. pWn» BH. Kimhttlr. 

■fHU »fr»» with * tnotn honM. Cow Wn. 
Chkkfn houw. All kln<l> «( fn l l. Pm.  
■tulun.̂  le.lOO.OO. D<wir C«il|h*7- rbon«

tUl'I.BX. Tw* fogr-i--- ---------------h*rd*no4 floon, rDm««< and alKtrU

iitJttVS WlTli >' t-rooa‘ hou<« silii.' V
n. b«rrl«». (rull »utun>.

ehiclK«n*. ouihullillnjn. « * 
ihin Hly C«ll I

lU A cnu. I Mom beoM.M FlUr a 
Bm«ll pkmtst b«1>DM la
IwmxBU. Po« «M. W»i»d.1l.

M ««n*ri Dapla 
^ l7 radxoraM. «

CHOICE

or «B(yrnl»h»4. Uort 
li»T« CMb burm for rooJ hci»«a.

FARMS FOR SALE

houto. |[*r>|woD<] II

ilniM or fall »t  <» zim.

NO WORK FOR OWNER

N. M. NORTON
!*. 0. BOX K-DS SALMON. tOAIlO

FURNISHED ROOMS
A NICC ~iW>nc'room •riOi pri'tl* « 

(rkMo for o jrnunf >a4r or looehi 
Thon. 1*DW. IliiM. oflrr t.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS & FINANCING
Oh AOTOMODII-C8. rURNJTURE 

AND UVUTOCl
W. C. ROBINSON 

ifeTLlI”.
liala aoslh

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

MRS. WESTPALI.Farm I[w4auarttr>'
____  rhen» «ll4R|t

»llh tnodrfn rf»«IIItx» an4 ottillml 
ouibulMlnd. Iii»l for korplnt So 
or <o<>*. A roll lulrurbon hatn>.

n _®r'- 000-00. Pom Tlmr«-Nf»i.

II iiito hbhvar. (  r**m ino4<rn kogit. 
* Oloetrkllr. Ultphont. doop 1..II. b«rt> Jo'i ■* »»••. thkkm houu, Sfirirjr. jl'jIWnri all now and rood- lUrold Coo*. Itouu I. J,rom«. cwnrr. rhon. t«OfH.

tscOMt; pnonuCKR 
NR rilOGRR.^SIVe •IJlaio: mill a«T.,• 'k bui. mflk ru br door. •» A. «  A 

<111 an4 lrri». <t<» A fn alfalfa. 19 A In bMiKi. G4 i rm he<»>. P'n •». <|<(:
|?*Vm *■*'0 '

FARM S FOR SALE
u ACKti M«k&'iB.p^^ i.»d ..-itnr.

•9 ACWfYano. KOOd hoi»*. In,l i ^ .  
ploflW waur. BO rouiten. ChatUt P 
JohnMn. I Bill«* OMI. 1 alia Mrtb a>

80 ACRES

80 ACRES 

F. J. BACON &. SON
J1»»R rJIONB UUW

FARMS FOR SALE
FoK " AaU ,  b  no>r hkkil

Llnaola Cognlr. All undor «ulU«at

to wi"i?l« c - * . * ?

“*rAn^*HtAr"'-RX lirADQUARTXtlS l*«rrtin llouT Dldi.

ovr ivr •laAW.DO 
■ crM •'Xjlh of KImSarlr. Inrrerad. (ood. |]0,040.00.

Ilax M ôral ieo4 <B and M a<ri Urma

67 ACRES
Ea«t of Murtaaib. il.UD.CO
will haadlf. Good homo, rood bam.

iiuttnrr
FARM  HEADQUARTERS
« l l  PJION® «»«W

rav«l»i hlfh»»r. "  ®“
M ACnu. >4 all* fnn To«a.

iO ACHES Biar hlihwar. 
roon b»u»». t w(i. tDodarn

FARM IMPLEMENTS

VOH SALEi tiM. hnJih irubbor. Alfalfa 
'wnm. Kr.nt«i'. Inr.

, ---t lnt»n>allooal «onblna.

FOR SALE OR TR^VDE
6LlVEIt“ bar balar. Brmclkatlj now. for

' « r r i t o u  of

I «lM u>4 work tabu, n il
.‘ s f . - . 's i . ’a i s g . r t :♦troot aoaOi. Phona HOK.K.'jSS’ ;

rO R  8AUS
H EAVY P L A T E  GLASS

SultabU far as4 aaull (ton

.PH ON E 832J1
BUHL

gŷ Ôaatijo
m r r

SPECIAL SE R V IC i5 “
flTfThkltil -  mdalU all a .«l.r ;

SEEDS AND PLANTS

6JijHMr..NT of bult.. f r̂ fall pl.nlUr NarrSMUi, Crociu. Daffodil Lll», TUlIp and manT oOict. Kl»a~i D«Mm»M.
HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

FALL SHIPMENT
or HEWTNO BOXCa 

AND DUCKm 
BCARF8 

SINOER 
SEWINO MACHINE C a

Itl SboboM N. rboso I

■ *al'«Bay traroL w w r MTatiaa. anPkMo ItMWwALoon « joHMsoM o iu m . eo.

Ooavmta] «,

l>« I'hont ItMR. Twin FalL 
WEs“t" 'cnd f,H tnndlti*. (io'rmaa'Uiir.Inc S«rTlft. i'hona J««W. DoSl. 
CUSTOM f<«j frindin*. Cal'a “ ijrillnf 

Borrica. Pboa* Uahl UUI m FlUr 
Pbo ■»»»>.
LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

rwisyjELSEY----------

PR A C TICALLY NEW 

‘  K riX '.'Kdtea'Tl.'U SOTr.l:

'ow ii^ if LKAV?N  ̂
WRITE B O X  a) TJMES.NBWS

N E W — MODERN

If ro<j..(nt a farm homo and land
li *1

w. O. -SMITH Bank anU Truil BM*.
Oaoomonl

 ̂ , »  AcntsRm I (U*« to town, n u  h on« of th 
<holco ptocaa of l*ti4. JiiX «a(i a

Ursa rhl'ktn Sou*.. «orr«l.
r. BACON A SON m iw pboM iiitR

Fnmltgro and uioaoMUa. 
CHIO HIATT. MffT

Oraoad Hoor Daelr and Trotl OUc.

homo, oil Furntca. IVubl. 
. ImmtdKU pcaiMalon. 

$OAOO.OO

ROBINSON EXCLUSIVE
Cilra teo>I bur In v*r7

A FINE
lloatock and tow rron farm, I tnllao 
from /*rotn». «-roow Kou#.. d**p w«ll. 
to>  ̂ outkuHdlnn. 1(( *<rM UniS, M waur (harM. P.eig.oe. Il.too.od caib. Baltnro oair Un«».

RAY MANN 
Jorona. Idaho

NEED MONEY?

C. ROY HENDE31S0N 
tn need o( a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
nadlo Did*. Pijon* 68!

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

EQUITABLE FARM LOANS 
' l« 40 x*an .to par—4% Inl̂ ro 

or corâ niliilona

POSSESSION NOW
SloWr. Knotty C«d»r niin,._.
Noar town. thur«><«. park and llbrirr.

CECIL C. JONES
UPSTAIRS BANK A» TRUST 

1‘bona soil. Roon *

120 ACRES
non tr*«t. }<0 aharaa ^

mll« f,T,m Twin FalH. Pr(i*d •onabU for flgleW talal
J. E. W H ITE . A«oncy

SMALL OARAGE
on JIIsh«y^fl Twin fall#.

n iobT ome
CW».ln wlDi Ineoma »rap»f«y *»t>l«» IIU.M .  ntonlX. h\iM rlyhl.
E. W . McROBERTS & CO.
Clki DM(. Fhono fM

D AN D Y 
M odem  Home

On boulovarrf vlih wi.......->«w. JIJ.I40.00. H
Daat bur llilt igi

1» ACR^  ̂ wnt of Buhl, 
provam.nta. Lou of waur. 1 modffo hmi».. T r»om., S Trnant W .m, U.1.

II A»r»« of cioT.f, :ia'trra of poti 
■ ndU. bal»nr»

STROUT REA LTY
rbona imu

rofMMlC.......
m«it down. Daat bgr lh[. ignaitT.'

E L M E R  PETERS
J4I»>I PHONE SI

of M«rtiujh. Ilien.oo
FARM HEADQUARTERS

WANTED— RENT. LEASE

t r̂oaBhoul. A GOOD INCOME. 
IMMEOfATT FOB6E8IION. 

_ie.t«.oo

300 M D T H ”«th! BUHL

160 ACRES

rock*. ITl.M por aera. H <a»h.
F. -C GRAVES & SON

1U4U BIO. rboM 11

KIDDLC a«ad. rnpociabU foupU < or anfurnlihtd bou>* or a
BOW iTiitor and a.4»
. rofarascM. bulb ■
»» T1.7<a«.N«»»

pr»f»r naar Ituhl,Iluhl homo for

j I S u S ^ . V K S W h. ' - - ' " ’ -
‘̂ ?iaV. »u h ~ -E:.o-;:r

SP E C IA L  LISTING 1
honâ  In a prima lotallon la alwaja
th* 8padru*a"*'n.i*mr,̂
iSlrstnn Scl.noJ dliirlcl.

CECIL C. JONES
UpoUIri Rank *  Trut Fl»>na T

QUICK ACTION 

VnUM. ŵ n”  •ma7l*̂ hlVfi,*'lIt;i P«r arra wltk partl<ularlr ati J'a larrru,
C. A . ROBINSON
Ba?V aad Tni»t tlglMln«

atrd, aatt raru Ktwljr palniad 
aflaUbod thmu(lx>gl. I 
•oaiaaolon. l7.SM.W-.Ooodthroutfcogtj. ÎmtrtdlaU

hooi.'Tf’un

Wo baro ftrma for .ala at J.rom., 
Wnrfall. Coodln*. Kin* Iflll. Muf 
Utub. KlBbartr. Filar and Dohl. !t*_ 
ELMER rETER8 . WALTER DAY

PAHM HEADQUARTERS
r«rrlB< iloUl Dld(.

tTrr*3t37 HEZOQ> 
OafQotUkad (  or 4 badruoB 1 

Call HI.

WANTED TO RENT
4 or I room «nfifrnUba<l houM oa a* bofora No»»mb«r laL

WILL PAT 
$7SX>0 PER MONTH 

W RITE P. 0 .  BOX E70
TWIN FALLS

(  REAL ESTATE WANTED~ 

l i o S  FOR 3ALE~

no H act*, amall allrae
b«»a. «ood lofallon. I____

S tr  Wa.hln*lon oebool. laodvn hoot for TCTjn* famllr. Nowlr d««ral«d.
C. A. ROBINSON

Sank A Tnitl Bulldlni. Ta  ̂»

YOU CAN  HAVE
IKMEDIATE rOSSESSIOK '

or thii atrleUr modara ho«».
K g

SEE J A Y  TODAY!
IT M. M«Tlll St, «.iB K.

W d»»t> w
parmant. I'oaaMiInn Sn>>mUr 

ArrM on Silrxon trad. I room
«^V^itoTO.'*o'wf)T hr-d[.* 

CECIL C. JONES
DpaUlf* Baak *  Tru.t Thwa 10«I

61.15 ACRES
Of (ood larlnr land In KImbarIr Dl>* trtcl. Kair lmpn>vamania. Small hum*, fair ogtbullillnea.

F. J. BACON & SON
JUSR niONB uuw

............................ - ..,J. Filar.
fl'RINGEK. whiu farod half.ra. K«o<lar 

flr»- fhona m i. Twin Falla. Idaho 
OSb Ayanblro mi)k row. 4 >aara

F O R ^ L E !
UOO ACRE STOCK RANCH 

In CmsU  County, Idaho
Thia raarb hM »S*w» a «n» |nrom»i Ila* r^nnljr waur .,o,,«d. Ranrh 
baa or., }6o Intli waUr rltbu Somi 700 acraa ran ba farmad, l̂aa pgt uj
I; i r :  :;."^ !\ ‘:.rV rC f’.n"rld̂ -;
bTr?s 5”
Inra and ot̂ ar food •«iulpmaiil to«i 
W|U p(t(a. OwKtr wUbaa to ratir* IpU <if rood fall paatura. Toaaatiloti civan In W oara, iftar a daal la mada.
VLr‘RTN̂ Il!"ln*.„".'?Â ‘t?ron^*' -̂ 

PRICE M0.OOOJM

FRENCH & FRIESEN. 
Agency 

Phono 1 »  Rupert. Idoho

a or irada, E. E. Khocklar,
....------- Calllornla aprlnsarMwna I4«I_R. Koal Gwartoar *  J. V.

EQUIPPED TO nUTCHER 
Raal maat to lockar -rlaan ep taaaa.

—Fon rUOMPT SCRVICE— a  B. Eaakar TboBa «UUI 
Early or Lata__________

tnrnlha olj. Kur .1

TWO fovl Impwrad 10 a«r»» 
Twin Falla.Two 40 a<rra Norlha'nt Twin I 

PrUod to fill.13U Aaraa aogth of Jaromt.

120 ACRES
' .Kanaa of walarj rood Undi 
lodirn IffivroYomanU 

•a aratam
11̂ .  Pfic,

l« t«r*al n oglllralad: amtll Improro- »itnt»i Mm* h.^ atJVk ani .gulp. 
■MBt f*M wlUi (ha placa al U.OOO.M.
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Aid Salvation 
— ArmjHfe-Plea- 

In  Campaign
PolnUtf ftt tlUlnc two vita) necd« 

-m d*y nur&err »nd a gcnentl head- 
QUsrUr»-the SalvaUon tnny's Bp> 
peal for funds to (ln&nc« Uib project 
vUl open tomorrow with • Uck-off 
breakout at 7 ajn. at the Park 
boicl.

DDder leadership o f  Chairman H. 
O. Lauterbftch, final prepamtions 
wlU be made to canviuu the cits' by 
division captains appointed

ftjTWard With Twin Palls,"
Lauterbaeh. In urging full support 

of Iho M r t .  pointed out Ihnl the 
. present building housing the Sniva- 
Uon arm ; U Inndcquate for render
ing the man; services to the county 
of which the army la e#p#blc. and 
that the projected day nursery 
would provide fncllltlrs for caring 
for children of working mothers.

Maj. Clara NlelM-n. local officer 
of the Salvation army. In a riniO 
pre-campaign statement lajt night 
said. ” We are verj- (fratcMl to tlie 
cltliena of Ta'ln Foils nnd feel mait 
humble that they should undertako 
providing us with a titw building. 
With adequnle fncllltles. ne shall be 
able to expand sreatly our work 
here and to administer to many acl- 
dltloniil people, both phynlcfllly and 
spiritually."

Also commenting on the drive was 
Mr*. Helen Dailey, executive accre- 
taiy of the Twin FalU chapter of 
the American fled Cross. •'The Red 
Crou has worked very elwely with 
the Salvation army for the past 
t h r e e  y e a r s ."  she observed. 
Through cooperotJve plamilng. we 
hare trjed not to have duplication 
of service. We have found the Sal
tation army personnel to be"women 
of Integrity, ability and we are In 
utmost sympathy with the further
ance of their program.'

Farm Wage Board Studies 
Top for Suga^^Beet~Liabo^

Sugar beet growers from 30 Idaho counUes plus Malheur county, Ore
gon. Saturday afternoon recommended a wage celling be Imposed for the 
sugar beet hanest but that the celling bo esUbllshed ot only a slight 
Increase over the government prescribed minimum. Tlie hearing was 
held here before the Idaho U. S. department of agriculture woge stabil
isation board.

No derinlte action was token hero 
by the wage board regarding eaUb- 
llshment nf wage ceilings. The 
hearing wa.-\ one of many sources 
of Information being studied by the 
board to arrive, at a decision, ac- 
cordlhg to C. E^crrlngton. execu- 
Uve dlrectqjjof the board;

Lindsey New Top 
Pilot of Biggest 
Pan-Am Division

‘Ins’ Drunk With Power, 
Says Idaho GOP Chairman

Gooding to Use 
Cachet on First 
Day Air Letters

food showing by re<}ue3tlng cachets 
which will mark the start of air 
mall service for Ooodlng Sept, 18. 
eald Mack Shotwell, Ooodlng post, 
master.

The special cachet, he eald. win 
be placed by the postofflce depart- 
ment on all air mall envelopes to 
make the first flight via Empire 
Airlines from hero shortly after 8 
s. m. Wednesday.

"Several hundred envelopes have 
been received for malUng and they 
eonUnue to pour In dally -  he aald. 
Collectors who desire the cachet 
should place the envelope to be air 

-mailed, plus eight cents paiUge, in 
another envelope addressed 
“ Ooodlng posmaster."

•mo space In the lower left hand 
corner o f  the llrst-flljht' cover 
should be left vacant to accommo- 
Oate a cachet approximately two 
u d  one-half Inches square.

The cache! outlines the air mall 
TOita throughout Idaho, Oregon.

, and Washington, and bears the out
line* o f  heads of a Poland China 
hog and Hereford cow, symbolizing 
Idaho meat production.

Completing arrangemenls here 
for the cachet was E. a. Ransom. 
Ban y ^ c ls c o , Calif.. aalaUnt rc- 
Klonal superintendent ot air man 
«errlee.

SUBLET PLANS EN>1X0PE 
BDIUJry. Sept. 14—n ie  BurJey 

Chamber of Commerce Is fumlah- 
Jng souvenir enrelopea to be mall- 
td TO the tnlUal air mall flight 
of Empire Airlines from here on 
Wednesday. It was stated t^ay 

Collector* have ahown a good're- 
•p ro^ ln  securing the souvenirs, u

bitten by poisonous anakes annu
ally to the United States.

TUf group recommended tlint a 
I'O per cent Increajie over the mini
um be e.^Ubllahed. alUiough there 

-as considerable sentiment, espe
cially from wentern Idaho, that the 
Increase should be four or five per 

■ns maximum.
W. J. Taylor, Rigby, speaking the 

sentiment of eiuitem Idaho grow-
.....  advocated an equal celling
throughout the state le.it laborers 
would migrate to higher paying 
arras.

William Carson. Welser. pointed 
It that tha western Idaho growern 

weren't seeking higher wages but
___  recommeiidlnK a pcreentuRo
Incrrn.ie that the board would be 
•imng to accept,

HUtlons Open Rept 50 
The growers al«) recommended 

ie beet cclllng be Imposed as soon 
..s the beet harvest gets underu’ay. 
In Moglc Valley, beet receiving sta
tions are to open Sept. 30 and nicnr 
factories ot Curley, Rupert and 
Twin FalLi will begin procMslng the 
beets about Oct. 3 or 4. according 
to Harry A. Elcock. dWrlct manager 
of the Amalgamated Sugar com
pany.

The scntlmenS of the growers was 
expressed at a ma.M meeting con
ducted by Carl Leonard. Flier, 
president of Uie Twin Palls County 
Beet Orowers a.vioclntlon. Discus
sion did not go Into Ilie records of 
Uie hearing, but the sentiment ex
pressed wa.i recorded.

Fred Houston. Caldwell, chairman 
of the Canycm County Beet Orowers 
aMOClfttlon, said the western Idaho 
group was opiwed to voting •'yes" 
or "no’* on establishment of wngo 
ceilings unle.-u guaranteed that the 
celling would be a ‘‘minimum In
crease over the government mini
mum.” The government prescribed 
minimum wago varies according to 
the typo of work being done and the 
yield per acre of the farm, but is 
about *1.55 a ton In Msglc Valley. 

Weuld Hart Acreage 
Western Idaho growers expre.'ised 

the sentiment that If the beet wage 
celling Is set too high U will affect 
the beet acreage In 10«. Fred Nich
ols. Nompa, a reprcsentatl\-e ot the 
Conyon county association, report
ed his group went on record oppos
ing the celling because the w 
rate la ‘‘exorbitant*' end would

suit In “ decreased acreage next 
year.”

••However. If the growers 
sured that only a four or five per 
cent Increase above minimum would 
be establlaJied. the group ' 
have favored a celling.”  he

group had figured the wage celling 
would be set at 10̂  per cent ovrr 
the minimum as in oUier farm wage 
ceilings In the state.

Oleen Lewis, Burley, president of 
Uie Cassia County Beet Orowers 
assoclotlon. said hla group went on 
record for a celling "for ilie protec
tion of the grower.-

Low CrlNnf
K. T, Duller. Ooodlng. chairman 

of the qoodlng County Deet Grow
ers association, said hU group had 
not met to consider the celling, but 
the Farm Labor Sponsoring A.n.ioel- 
atlon had approved a low celling.

He added that "if laborers pm in 
the same effort on topping beet.s 
they’d make more money than they 
do In potatoes."

Slxty-elghl growers, laborers and 
sugar company repre.ientatlve.i at- 
Irnded the sc.vilon. Sitting on the 
board were James W, Farrell, chnlr- 
miin: Herrington. Ronald W. pur- 
cell, stale farm sccurlly wlmlnl.Mra- 
tlon supervLw; nnd Richard C. 
Ross, toard member. Ira L. Alvord. 
Tu’ln Falls. (ILstrlct wage sUblllts- 
tlon reprc.scntTvtlve, ai.'.o attended.

Rites for Boy, 3,
To Be Held Here

NAMPA. Sept. H -P l,im p Wnyne 
Petenon^ Jr.. 3. died here at mid
night Friday, -riie body will be 
Wken to Uie Reynolds funeral home 
"^•In roll.s. for final rite., at which 
tlie Rev. Dert Daniels. pMtor of the 
Naiarene church there, will offU 
date.

Finul arrangements will be an- 
nouncfd later.

LE>VIS L1M)SEV 
. . . Promoted to chief pilot la 

the Latin American dIvUion of- 
Pan-Amerlrun Airways syalem, 
largest division of the far-flung 
I’an-Am setup. <ran*AmrrIcan 
Alnvays photo-starf engraving)

Twin Falls man has been 
niimed bou of all pilots In the Latin 
American division of huge Pan 
American Airways.

He Is Lewis Lindsey. Twin Falls 
high r<hool graduate and a son of 
Mr. and Mr«. Cal Undsey.

Llnriicy Is being traiLsferrcd to 
Miami as clilcf pilot In Pan-Am's 
Lntin American division, largest 
unit In the Pan American system. 
Ho has been chief pilot In the Scat- 
tle-Ala.ika division.

Llnd.’icy goes to his new po.st Oct. 
1. His wife and two sono will ac
company him to Mlnml. which Is 
virtually ii "home town” to them 
since the veteran Pan-Am pilot for
merly flew Clipper?! oj> the U tln- 
Amcrlcan run.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Undaey, who

‘The Demoerau ‘'hare been 
power so long that they have be
come drunk with Ideas of personal 
Importance and have entirely lost 
sight of the 'fact that they were 
elected to govern for the bepeflt of 
tli« common man,”  declared Tom 
W. SmlUi, Rexburg, state chairman 
of the Republican party, at a week
end political session here.

The Democrots. he contended, 
'have become ao Involved In their 

own muddled thinking and In their
y  lA. <-nrml thp 

votes of all the minorities, that 
they have worked the economy of 
this nation into a strulght Jacket." 
from which, he added, "only a 
change of administration can ex- 
Unct It."

"Conferring here and. Incidental
ly. viewing the Tw'ln Falls county 
fair at Filer, were Dr. C. A. Robins. 
St. Maries. OOP governor candi
date; O. S. Rep. Henry C. Dwor* 
shak, • Burley, senator candidate: 
Clyde Mu.sgrave. Flier, county 
chairman, and membera of the 
county OOP executive committee.

Smith stated ho remained uncon
vinced that "the people of Idaho 
want communism or socialism, or 
that they want the federal govern
ment to muddle Into affairs which 

strictly their own busUie.u, In* 
eluding the control of their head- 
gutes."

The last remark was a criticism 
of Pete Lcgulneche, Boise, Demo
cratic candidate for congress and 
proponent of CVA. who will race 
John Sanborn, Hogennan OOP can* 
dldate, for the post,

Idaho voters, said Smtlh. should 
examine six questions before'going 
to the polls In November, for "these 
Issues will determine the outcome

have been visiting here on a com
bined baslne.-u and personal trip, 
will leave today to return to Santa 
Barbaro. Calif., their present home. 
They moved to California after leas
ing their ranch here.

Tljc Lindseys spent the summer 
with the Lewis Lindsey family, and 
olio visited their other son. Bill 
UnOsey, and hi* wife and two 
daughters at Bremerton.

PERFECT COM FORT  
PERFECT H EA T  

W E S ELL THE COAL  
TH AT c an 't  b e  BEAT

You 11 have perfect comfort 
through the severest blasts of 
winter when you put our coal 
on the Job. Order Aberdeen stove 
and slack cool nowl

TWIN FALLS' 
T i t l e  & T r u s t - C o .

> FORJIERLY, T\VIN FALI.S 
TITLE AND ABSTRACT CO.

Established 1907

-^Ldtracti
prepared prompUy ond reliably from 
our own modem abstract office. 
ComplcU . records - avallablB here on ”
a mcanenfs noUce.

T w i n  F a l l s  
T i t l e  6? T r u s t  C o .

GORDON G R A Y, Pres. ‘

118 Av®. East Phono 168

ATTENTION!! J
TAX! USERS

F. A. Babbel o£ Twin Falls has Purchased the f

Black and Yellow Cab Co. 
of Burley phone 34o

W a i, OFFER 24 HOUR TAXI SERVICE 
3 CARS—INSURED —  GO ANYWHERE

Competent, Courteous Drivers

JOHNC.HORSEPOOI,, Burley, Manager 
NEW LOCATION Jk BURLEY

LAMOYNE HOTEL J i A  J k A  PHO. 340

*-VVW irtV.V^V.".VW .V.W VJVA«AV'

of the clecUon.**
They are (I) the CVA: <3) i 

rent "tendencies to c
tl>e national administration; (3> 
the “continued encroachment" o f  
federal Kovenimcnt- In matter* per
taining purely to tlio state; U) a  
sound program of domestic economy 
that will remove the current threat 
of Inflation; (S) bringing to boolc 
war profiteers and Bovemment con
tract chlselers, and (S> appeasing 
Russia , or any other country re- 

jpODilbla^l(b-.th« death-of our oc
cupation troops.

•’Never before have the tssuea 
been so clearly defined. .Vever be-

Fire Pronounced 
As Dead-OutNow

HAILEY, SepL 14—After burning 
i c r w  w  estimated 600 acres ‘ 
both federal and private Und. -  
range flro that started Thursday 
morning and burned buildings ai 
the non-operotlns Exner and Star 
mine* west ot liere. w u  reported 
"dead out” at fl pjn.-today by Clay 
Eskrldse, Gannett tiro aide la 
charge.

Fire was oet by a rancher for _ 
legitimate purpoae — to clear ofl 
sagebrush so that sheep can graze 
on the land next rprtng-but wind 
whipped the flomea out of control.

fore has Idaho and the nation . .  
badly needed a change In political 
administration," Smith said.

Phone

551 -  WE 
DELIVER

l e t  U.S HANDLE VOUR FUEL PROBLEjr 
OUR PRICE.QUALITY SERVICE IS RIGHT

SEE US FOIl BULK DELIVERY OF GASOLLVK AND OILS

DEE PACE SALES CO.
ON THE nOAD T O  THE IlOSriTAL

XXXXXStXiSXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXiaSXXXS

Ton cim Mop 
wtoi d x treU 'm vT U  
TOO/ Uleli«fi H«ht BOW 
— b*ecss» b «  rang* - 
7<m‘T* bMB wallia« lor 
Ii bar* . . .  a  vanalaa. 
aU-whlla p o r e a la la  
KONAHCH that as*ur*i 
m  *T*rr edToatag* 

bMBtr osd 
Y«Bl*oc* wlOeh T

w ar kHehan. 8m  ll et 
TOM MoooKh <Ucl«r— 
or will* lotiorr
dlrwt.

•  Bslsnetd D ttlg"'
*A I(-W hll« Porttlsin 

Enamil FInlUi
•  CenetsTttf Retensir
•  Raoffl Htslar 

-« 4 .W s U  ConstcvctiM
•  “ C>«u Lined** Ru«t< 

R etlilin f Ftuet
•  D vp in  Draft Cwtrol
•  DupUx Crjtes
•  ‘•Mrreo" Top 
*Oas»-TIjt.» Fire Box

EASY TERMS

WH.SON-BATES APPLIANCE
JEROME ■hviN f a l Ls  b u r l e t

of the federal graalng senrleo to 
light the fire, Keith-reported.

HEADED YOUR WAY!

RcaOY lot jov. . .  ik» topqvol.tr 
idOCtllUSER o<jfomsr« hot

k*oliilT*o 
(amoui Bronx Ch'Dmolai KtsKng 

I. In.uloHil «;.h lh>.« Ml
I>kUi of riU>sloi , ..  ard oI 
h a ol«<i>"l><g bolid •no'nd finlih
f*>ol (iMini t.V* a cfiino (fiiKl

5 '^"SEfDELHUBER’'
HOT WATER HEATER 

YOU WIU5'eelTHEREI
E A SY  TERMS

WILSON-BATES, 
APPLIANCE r

TW IN  FALLS 
JEROME BURLKY

Malte your home more co^ -U  
fortflbic, m o r e  beautiful at 
small cost with thcso (lunlity 
furnishing.

STUDIO
COUCHES

Beautifully covered, f u l l  
spring construction a n d  
sturdy hardwood frames. 
Exceptional value at

S99-95-=J3

LOUNGE CHAIRS
and

Platform Rockers
A variety o f  atylc.i. Rises and color*. 
Make an Investment In comfort now 
and for yeara to come. Ooo<l quality, 
full spring construction in evei^_______ —

DINETTE
SETS

8eo this showing of high quality 
sets. All metal construction in 
bright chrome. Your cliolee of 
red, tun or blue. '
6-plece set O N L Y_____ 2> < /

EASY TERMS

LAMPS
Now available In a fine selectloh 
of styles and a variety of shades.

BUY ON

EASY TERMS

Wilson-Bates; Appliance
Tiv-ln Falls Store

A-


